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AMERICAN GOVERNMENT AGAIN IN "CUBA

V 5?

PRE3IDE NT PALMA
CUDA'S FIRST AND LATEST PRESI DENT, WHO HAS RE8IQNED HIS

AUTHORITY TO AMERICANS

Message To Anegawa
Captain Telling

Ship To Stand By
STORY OF PASSENGER FROM MIDWAY

That tlio raplnln of Ihn AnoKaw.i
wiih I'lillu'ly ri'Himiinllilo fur tlio

of tlio MoiikoIIii In Iter ilanecrous
riialllun nml Hint lliu .Iiiimiicho

wiiulil imt iiiiiiilriiiHiro nny
rucli nrtlon N Hit' liry whli'li wh
tiilii lo u IliillNIn rrporlisr this morn-Iii- r

h II. Wilder Itnlililna, reprpanit-nll- o

of Ihc IMnliriM- - Hull Paper Com-pn- n

nf I.HB AiikpIch. who wim "
on tlio MniiRiilln. ami pk'Ki'il

up hl Inrorinnliiin at Ml'lnay. Ilu
talil.

"Tluro IB no ilimlit of tlio illnlnrll-natio-

or tho Aiiwiwii'h cnpliiln In

in kIvIiik iissUIiiiko to tlio Mini-iroll- a

when hIip wiih on tlio Mlilnay
icof Only ii sIlKlit pull waa m't-ilu- J

V

The safety of your valua
able papers Is our salvation.
Cither Is cheap at Five Dot.
lars a year when it comes In
a safe deposit box.

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO

fed vA W ite

I (ornxHlolht.itbf Viw V --&
MAIIU IN NLWIORK
fllfro IllMillmtn ifit nMn

lo get 1it off. Iiul in placo of iIoIiir
this ho luinlly rvun put a Mraln on
thu only which lie hail on lioanl.
The jam to tlio effect of hlu Imvlnr.
no enlilcs In piepoKlcioim. Thcru wcru
cuIiIch on lioanl tlio MonRnlla of lino

tool wire whit Ii woro offereil for this
lino ami ho uimlil not neccpt tlioin.
CSiptnlu Porter offcieil lilm coal, which
In. .".Imtpil imvltlir thnt 11 linn (oo
much work tn Irimllo it IIioiirIi tliero
wero IIkIiIcih which coiihl put It
nhoiinl for lilm twenty Inns nt u
time.

"That the .lapauppo flovcrnment ilut
not feel In roRnril to tho MonRolln nK
hit ilhl wiih hIiowii by thu fact that
jiiht alter he hail left a radio whh ed

from tho .lapaneno MInlHtrr of
War atlilrviwr-i- l to the inptaln of tho

'AiicRawa, liiKtiuclliiK him lo slay by
tho Mongolia lis Ioiir ns do could ho
of any a8HlHtnnri, Tills ealilo was

Mlilwny alter tho AneRawa
hail left, and xlio left without wplllnK

I lor uuy reply to a mosisiiRO which was
heat by her captain tmyltiR that tho

UloiiRolln wus a total wrrclc anil that
there was no prospect or BavliiR her.

"Thu AnoRiiwu left Mhlwiiy without
(Continued on Page 2)

Ueiiiemlier Hint you can pet all tin
curf iMiarils that you want at tlio rfe.i- -

blile.

We Have The

Exclusiveness
In clothes to meet your de-

sire. We have had the prop,

er qualities right along, even

those of cut.

Considering the very reas-

onable price at which good

clothes are sold nowadays,

there Is no excuse for any

man not to be dressed In ac-

cord with Fachlon.

THEKASHGO..LTD.
TEL. MAIN 25.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL 8TQ.

SECRETARY TAFT ASSUMES

PROVISIONAL GOVERNORSHIP

TO KEEP CUBAN PEACE

Associated Press Cable to the Bulletin
Havana, Sept. 29. The American Provision-

al Government was established today with W.
H Taft, United States Secretary of War, as
Provisional Governor There has been no
trouble and the people are accepting conditions
in good spirit.
The assumption of authority by the

United States makes the Independent
existence of the Cuban Republic short
and sweet. The Island was freed
fiom the domain of Spain by the
SpanlstvAmerican war. After gov-
ernment Had been established and or-

ganization taken the place of anarchy,
the Cubans were nlven"full control.

On March 5, 1902, the Cuban Con- -

(jr.M held Its (Irst meeting, and on
that date the American (lag was haul'
ed down and American officers left
the administration of public affairs to
the Cubans.

MTu AFi

mmm vote

Try To Gather Remains
Busted Republican

Club

The Democratic party was, out for
biialncHS l.ibt iiIrIiI, lnnliiR no less
than four different mectluRS. Tho
Democratic Committee passeit
on tlio I'ulmtr Woods alfnlr, hh re-

ported elsewhere In this Issue, tlio
County Commlltoo worked on plans
lor tho campaign, ono political meet-Id- r

was held In San Antonio Hall, and
another nt Walalua.

Tlio Ban At"l "" niectitiR had
for its purpose the rnpturliiR of tlio
lormcr members of tho 1'ortiiKiicse
Itcpiidllcan Club, which wns broken
up last week because Its members did
not think they dad been Riven proper
lecoRnltlon by tho Kopiibllran party.
Tlio Idea of the Democrats was to
coiiboIo tho illsKriiiitlfil and to taku
nchantuRO of tho mix-u- by eiiroiring
Ihem under Urn Democratic banner.

Attorney 13. if. Wntbon presided at
the meeting, while Col. Curtis P. Inti-Ile-

C. W. Ashford and M. A. Sllva
rurnUhed tho speeches. They dwelt
principally on tlio Democratic plat-

form plank rolatlvo to tlio recommen-
dation of changes in tho land laws,
shrewdly calculating that this subject
Is particularly dear lo tho heart of
tho PortiiRiiese, who nro settlers par

Guardianship
carries with It many burdens
and responsibilities which are

apt to prove harrasslng to the
busy man. We act as guard-Ia-

executor or administrator
when called upon to do o.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fort St. Honolul'i

3
All went well until the (Irst election

'under the Independent administration
cf the Republic, when President Pal- -

ma's opponents made charge of fraud
and finally refused to take part In the
election. Palma was put In office
without apparent opposition, but a
few months ago his antagonists at
the polls started a revolution which
has finally resulted in the Interfer-inc- e

cl the Unltrd 0ites authorities of
to preerv nrder,

Authority for the Intervention In
Cuban affairs Is contained in the third
article of the Piatt amendment adopt-
ed by Congress In the Army Appro

INTERVENTION
HAVANA, Cuba, Sept. 2)). The pro-

clamation announcing the assumption
of authority In Cuba by the United
states aovernment sitates mat tne
purpose of the provisional govern
ment Is purely to preserve order pend-
ing the establishment of a permanent
government.

General Funston Is In command of
the troops of the Republic and no

excellence. About seventy or eighty
people, principally PortiiRiiese, at
tended tho mcctliiR.

Tho meeting nt Walalua was ad-

dressed by Col. McCarlhy, I'rank liar-e- y

niul Kreil. Weed, who went down
Iherp In tho train yesterday afternoon
and returned this morning. They re-

port Hint they dnd a largu and cntliti-Masti- c

meeting.
At tho meeting of tlio County Com-

mittee, which took plnco at Wavcrlcy
Hall, after (ho Central Committee had

is no nmo 10 uuy u.

REMEMBER

priation Dill of 1902, which reads:
"That the Government of Cuba con-

sents that tho United .States may ex-

ercise the right to Intervene for the
preservation of Cuban Independence,
the maintenance of a government ade-
quate for the protection of lite, prop-
erty, and Individual liberty, and for
discharging the obligations with re.
spect to Cuba Imposed by the treaty

Paris on the United States, now to
be assumed and undertaken by the
Government of Cuba."

This, with the other provisions of
the Piatt amendment, were Incorpor-
ated In the constitution of Cuba.

TEMPORARY
trouble Is reported from any source.

A commission Is arranging the
terms of the surrender of the rebel
forces.

TROOP8 FROM 8TATE8
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 29.

Five thousand five hundred American
troops are preparing to leave New- -

port News for service In Cuba.

finished Its business, Joe Kern and
Charles Ilrond, who wero endorsed for
Kupervlnor and Senator renpectlvely,
by tho Democrats, declared them-
selves ns Democrats,

alleglanco to any and nil
political organizations with which
they hnd hitherto been connected. It
wns decided to hold a large ratifica-
tion meeting at Aala Park on Satur-
day night of next week, at which all
tho local candidates on tbo Demo-
cratic ticket will speak.

At Figures

THE PLACEI

FURNITURE
At Your Own Price

The old established furniture ruuta of J. HOPP A CO , the
tore In tho Young Building, which recently bought tho stock

of furniture which belonged to the Porter Furniture Co. which
Is retiring from business, have placed on sale at J. HOPP eV

CO.'S stores the entire stock of Porter's at prices which have
never been placed en furniture here before.

J, HOPP A CO. carry on their own account large stock
of furniture and they have no room for Porter's stock, so
they will almost give away the latter. Bring your money
with you and the price will be less than you expect to pay.

Closing Out The Stock
The Porter Furniture Co. had a stock which Included some

high grade goods. We will "murder" thess. We have a new
lot of new furniture due to arrive here and must put Porter's
stock out of the way.

The stock Includes everything you can use In your house.
now

Porter's Stock
Ui,islBia.j:ia.l.l(ll

Your

J. HOPP & CO.,
YOUNG BUILDING BI8HOP STREET.

"' saBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBaBtBLaHsSKSlPJ

LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB jbMBwHISaWpBbI
SECRETAHY W. H TAFT

WHO IS NOW IN CHARGE OF CUBAN GOVERNMENT

HUNDREDS OF SHIPS

WASHED UPON BEACHES
Ml,',ctrttrrt (Vr.i .itrcli( I ntic

PEN8ACOLA, Tla., 'Sept. 29. The Navy Yard and the Quarantine
Station suffered great damage from the recent storm

The U. 8. 8. Machlas and the baigec Undine and W.iban were sunk,
and the Gloucester was beached The hospital Is a wrcc'n, and five lives
are lost. The forts, McRae, Perkins and Morgan, are damaged.

Nineteen foreirjn vessels were beached and the total craft wrecked
numbers 100. Over a hundred lives were lost along the track of the storm
in tne ouir states.

lilt MAY ill IIS

In their r I to llud a man tn run
as County t .uney, tho Homo Rulers
I eel (hat the hnvn found ono In Sam
uel Near, ono of tho attorneys, who
mndn an able tight to save Ntikatro
lo's neck from Iho hangman's ropes.
This morning tho offer wns subiirltleil
to Mr. Noar by President Notley of
the Homo Rule parly, niter ho had
failed to neraundo Allorneyo Carlos
A. Ixng and A, (!. Kniilukoii to full In
lino with him. Mr Noar tins the offer
under consideration. Ilo Is glen a
few days to think oer tho matter.

$7'

In tho foicMostiro biiIo held this
noon nt tho Judiciary building by J. K

Morgan nn commissioner, representing
tho court In tho matter of tlio suit ot
Ida i:. I.a in b s. Jullu Noar, tho prop-
erty, tho portion of tlio Myrtlo block
on Kort street maukn of IlerctanU
street, tbo land was bid in by J, M

Dowsed for the sum of 17000, Ilefoic
the salo took placo C. W Ashford, iep- -
rcnenting Miss Noar, protested against
tho salo nn tho ground that tbo defend-
ant had not had her day In court mid
that tho decrco ordering tho sale waB
Issued without Jurisdiction.

s

Saturday, September !9,
Stmr IKnnu, I'reeman, from Maul

nnd Hawaii ports, 11 a in

' llBBBBBBBsVHM

aBk WHs

Manufacturers
J 051 Fort Street.

II inner dance at the Pctmido Hotel
lonlRlil In honor of Iho .raRhwa-llo- ,
Did .Mongolia, .ManrbiirJa. lluforil uud
Hherld.iii. I!tcr)unu Invited

BTfllNiT
CAPS
THE VERY LATEST IN

THIS LINE JUST
RECEIVED.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

" Kerchief " Cap?

Why Is It
you hear so many
merchants complain
about business being
so bad? Thero mutt be
a reason for It. Our business
Is good and has been

better this year than for a long
time and there's a Reason for this
too. We give our customers more
valuo than elsewhere. Our shoes
wear better than others. Our prices
can't be compared. We consider the
Quality, Fit, Durability, Stylo and
Looks of a shoe before buying, Why
shouldn't you?

Our new line of Thompson's Shoes
certainly takes the cream of trade.

12 now lasts added. All leathers,
all sizes. In fact, everything to make
buying a pleasure.

PRICEt-4.5-0.
i

Shoe Go,, Ltd,,
'Phone Main 282
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Alt v'stiiT; Dsmbets of tho
Oti, iu "it iially Invited to nt- -

"Wnt ran ' . ji of local lodges.

"Sgaeg-j- - rvW

K,MAnMON LORGS, No. I, I. O.O. P. ,

llti rverT Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. O. t- llnll, Fort street

i:. K. lir.XMtY. Swretary.
C t). HOTTCL. N. n.

All visiting brothers vei cordially
la Med.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. Of f.
x

Meetr vrry Tuesday evening at
'ftlftoVluiL In K of P. Hall. Kim
street. Vltlliug lirothers cordially tr
Tltea lu nttena.

O. J WHITEHEAD. C.C.
V. WALDRON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of F.

Meets every Friday rvenlrg at
IC. P. Hall, King street, at 7:59. Mem-I'Cr- i

of MyBttc LoiUe, No. 2, Win.
Lodgo. No. 8, nd TliltltiR

t idler a lordla'.ly Invited.
General Business.

' A. D. 110ND. C. O.
A. S. KKNWAY, K.n.B.

HONOLULU LODGC 610, D. P. O. C.

Honolulu Lodgo No. 616, D. P. 0. 11.

will meet In their ball, .in MIIIm
tnd Btrctanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the r.. TL

IIARRY II SIMPSON,
Secretary.

n. E. MURRAY, U.R.

Wm. M'KINLCY LOGGL No. 8, K.oi P.

. Meets every Saturday eventer at
T:10 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King
I'.rtit Visiting brothers cordially In

t.t i to ati.iiil.
M. M. J01I1SON. CO.
E. A. JACOJ1SON, K.K.H

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. C.

Wceta on Urn --Tirt and tt.1 WUUXK?
VK evonlriKS of carli month nt 7 30
tcluck In K of J. Hull, Kltic etret

VlMtlng Eaylj are Invited ir m
Und.

0AM MeKHAC .IE. W.P.
11. T MOORU. V. P.!J.

HAVAII CHAf'TEt Nu 1,"ORDER OP
KAMrHAVCHA.

Mft. very flti rrj third THOIIH-DA-

of rud. mm t iq Kralernlty Hall,
Odd Fellii!' limhllnR, Fort street, at
7:30 o'cluek p ui. A full attrsdspco
li dealred at every mctiug.

Tr3n:;-!p- n cf Bvift.
N I'Tit.NAM'Jt?.

KuauliKO.

HAWAIlAf. TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R M

P riimif nf ,n,, nnnlh In fi. I,. R

OF
,

1

', Vllttne rotdlillr Itvtited to
K Mtend.

IV r - T,Kn. Sachem.
A r HIRPHY, C. of R.

riColt, Acetylene
KGas Generators!

Affords
A Supido- - Ll"ht to all others.
Aceytlent C-- .a is superior In quality,

and chennnesa radiates less heat, vlt'- -'

','Bln'th air Irn jnd has no Injurious, j

effect on tne eyes.
For i.irther partl-.rl- rs Inqulrs l

the oWce. "

Also Cale'um Cirb!d of all slies. In
5'drums end small cam, for Generator

and .Automobile Ltmps and all iliei
end ,'ijradea of Gat Mantles and Gat
Burners.

Washington Liglii Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager,

telephone Main 145. 143 Merchant Ot.

There's More
Business
Coming
to your stare every day If you keep
th: delivery wagon well painted and
repaired.

Don't lose this business (but
biing your wzgon hers when It needs
attention and we'll attend to it at a

MODERATE CHARGE,

Hawaiian Garriage
Manufacturing (Company,

Z QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.
P. O. BOX 193.

C. W, ZEICLCR .....Manager

FlnoMob Printing at the Bulletin.

M . . . .'

THE. PEER LL AND 8EKEBAL

ALL
QTh cOld Blend

Whisky
I fit ttUKiE.P.Ml (liLLAR "flllo

KiJ.v Moll Til

Original Recipe

.( y.iir, Met.ia r y - .ri.

SPlSTbl oi.Dnr,T,
if nnra4Wi0 I DBST,

PUREST
In Ilia t. Kl.bT.

llhrlv?W r.nruiu imitation.
IT . OfTTlNO

iVhlto Horco Cellar. i

MR3THKrK ihiK
Belntf m tilcti Whlfy naitr n t keep It

If tbi c& i Mil motlu--

mackie a coy. msTiLLrr.s ltd.,
6 LAY, OLENUVCT. AND OLAOCOW.

H'OFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
LIMITED.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

z o o
' KAIMUKI HEIGHTS. ol

ANY TIME --3g
' JJT- - EVERY DAY

CAMERA OBSCURA!
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUTSI
OPEN-AI- R SKATING RINK! ,

ANIMALS, DIHD3, ETC., ET.C.I
MUSIC SATURDAYS

AND SUNDAYS)
DON'T MICO A GOOD TIMEI

I

Tel. tsln 1"3 P. O. Dox 192. i

Lord and Mm,
I

GENERAL CONTnACTORO.

Sewero, Qradlng, Paving, Teaming,
Crushed Rock.

Clack and VVhiti Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH A KmWAIAHAO STS.'

WHEN YOU

'Phone iVtuin tS7
YOU GET THE

Ka Noeau
Dressmaking Parlors

ALAKEA ST.

, Clothing Neatness
can be cl tait.cd by telephoning

MAIN 147
and ordering your clothes pressed

by the
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO., Alakea Street,
i -

LADIES' OTYLISH

MATS
WHITE 8ALE3LADY.

K. UYRDA
MJLIANI' ST ror. HOTCL and KING.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1346 TORT OTREET.

o FINE o

Japanese Goods
o AT o ,

5AYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET,

"C. FAR I A
FINE SUITS FROM $15 UP.

mads in

style.
HOTEL opp. BI3HOP ST.

8TEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYniW'.ANO COMPANY.

ISO AND 1M HOTEL STREET,
Oppoalte Young Hotel.

Clcttic Cleaned nd Prettrd by the
HONOLULU PENOVATINQ CO.,

J, J. Fern, Manager.

RldiaMb near Queen Stt. All
meittiges promptly attended to.

Wo call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. PAKE'S ADVER- -

IT I S I H Q AGENCY,
124 8anaome, St., San Francisco, Cat.,
where contracts for advertising can
bo made for It.

Everlng Bulletin 7JIii p'.' month.

t.- - j-- . ...,tfJA'itaiK

Don't try to be a clerk In your own
Btorc or an otfleo boy In your own

iclflcc. Use a Bulletin Want Ad. ,

Tlio Olobe sells U clicapet.
Autos for lilrc at Ter Btnblei
Dnn't riIbm Snrlis" nd today; It wll

Inlrrwt jou.
Uoti't forget the Mc dance nt the Sea

ride tonight.
A ftiriilshpd (iHtaRo ut 12.53 1.IIU.1- -'

street In for rent.
tliigea Fall imttern lrit will be oiien '

'Monday muruIiiK nt Haclm Dry Hoods,

Through paiai'iiRcm per S. 8, Xlon-dl- a

are reiiueated to cull at the of- -

ItUvnf H. llnckfclil & Co.
Remember that the Kmvulhas ()nln-- ,

club jilnya tomorrow nftrrnoou and
evening nt the ileuslile Hotel.

Quo'it Vllluokalanl rctmncd In the
Khmii tliln foicnoou, after having en- -

J'Ki meeting Aila Park.

' " "'' ""I "t';r '"olr .trie tl- - ,t ulll make the
hfeu" "r two jUUhenuK ca bright as dag,

l1""1 "", l,,M"" of rocli,'t,, nml 0,llcr
"rework eaUut the sky, with

. MUngth.. air with Bweet
lawnllan rautile. w,l furnish a fitllug

c for the rhetorKal efforts of
iho'i.olltlti.iin on the stump.

A. f . Al. HoUrlsoii lll preside. The

'' !'lnB '" 1,C,",V ".'"t uV ' uami

;';.'' '' en "J; ",l.w "n"' 'V
' -

N J""lih Kulana,
h. A. t'. l.oup, A. .John A.
Hugl.es. J. II. a Kalou: HI'. Correii,

Joyed a iliort.stny on Jlaul.,
V Roth returned today from Mnul. '

wluru ho defeattd Mr. Kruuibbnar.
Maul ciiiiIb cliniuplor., n low da '

'S"
Asilslunt Ticamirtr Hvnry Ilapal

('turned today from llllo, wIiiiip ho
spent eoveral ': ut hU lamlly

homo.
MT3, J. 1 . u. IlllKrug uiiH iivuii mi;!

Xiio.it or Honor nt n iiiiicueou nucu i,;
Admiral and Mia. Lyons at Maic In
land.

I Jim! Cominldsloner Prnlt Mas
among tlio nrrlvnU In the Klnaii thin
Imenoon. Ho was aceompnnled by
l.li wlfo and inn.

t'. S. District Attorus- - llreckona
liilurni'd Hits morning on (bo Kluaii
from n trip to Maul, whoro ho went
on bualr.i'Hs. ,

If pnrt who look .the Panama nut
liuni tlio ilnwnllan hotel lack m.t
rvtuliiR letunn unino to thin ofllce
liuiitims ulll be nsked.

Mrs. .1. C. 1 logons wn the k"'' i
honor nt ft luncheon Rhen i Ali-,- ,

Llrrthu YoiniR at Hofocrcut. Ojkland.
.Also a ttknttliK jmit) ,u lilo.a pnik. I

For correct Mylcu for i all, i uar, h

p.ittern hats. 'ibe will bo on cxlilli!
Mon and salo Mundiy inoriiino nt S.n !i '

Drj (iOKdJVO.
Tho Lcainio nlnyera of the Dla

in'ind Head Club will play th' Winter
League team of tho rnmo club n game
(it baiiebnll at S::0 o'clock this nliei
noun. '

rho dlanistcr was caused by a i!cnei
fos. on nccoant of wlilch the Oregon
wm three mlle3 out ot her course. For
he past six tho Oregon hast bceo

in the Uehtlng trudo.
Thi forueloatire nulo of 'M Blmie '

nf MorU of Mai-arla- & Co.. lu
!.h a decieo cnteii'd In

jtni cast ol J. .1. Noweomb vs. II. 11.

Maefarlauo has been postponed.
I'liu lliitlsh Bhlp Waldcn Abbey,

wltleli arrived nt Kan Fralielscn on t)e
Kth, 111 daB out lrom London, leport- -

crt i assnig floating ltland.i of Ice

Kit high and u mile long on her toy-ug-

lho new eteanier v. a. Toiler, wuur.
wai iccently purchased by tho Mat iou

nr dim rrnnrtu--
S 'k'ew

,.l,e will bo used lu tin ami
freight out o. aim ! r..nrHo.

rr'Sseu'S'
iin'nltlni:

Olna ?lti"o- -
Hawaii

Wulii
'

1B000- - Wnltnku 21 UM- -
' Hak" 'nS, 5M00- - VcvM

hm, S1.SG7; UitipahoeboC.,12,S00; Ho- -

luokaa. SOWS KuUlhacIo7B6j llunu- -

nr-i- i iro2
Rli icported from Seattle lltat the

,rtoimcr Oicgoa, whlrh went ushuii on
the rocks near Cape Hliithlnbrook

Is a total wreck. She m
labaiidoaed by her crow and nausea- -

The vcwel'H back was brok-- n

she was lllled with watr to th.--

SLvOtnl grate passengers '
crew ttero rescued by the lighthouse
tcudei Columbine nnd cairlcd lo Val-- 1

ll(1, ,

Wavhlnnton. Sei.t. 15. Tho contrail
ore' trial of tho Calltornli will tnko
place about Otloher In In nccoulaiiic
witlj. a reiiuost to that effect from tile
Union Iron Works nnd rctouiniendu-aon- s

of the naval coustriutor on duly
in tho plant. Tho imu.it final trial win
probably lake place nliiuit tho lit ot
November, belli; conducted by u board
of mil com ttlcctcd from amuug thOio
m duty on the t'ai lllu Coaet
2 1,0(1 Ituford lo help dhuiidau. '

The transport llulord, which came, In

ftom Midway ycstciilny, goes out to
Uartei's l'olut this af lei noon to slimi
by the Sheridan until things nru
rcffdlucBs to iry to pull lho wieckvd
vessel oft tho roclis, when tho lliifonl
will tike part In Ibo pulling. '

No change In lonilltloiiB nt tho Kcnc
of th'i pliiiiuMtig of' the trausport li."
been rcportnl, Tho Iwalunl cainu
mini llarbcr'H Point jcHic'rilay

tnwlug tho water scow. Hho re
turned ulth II la-.- t evening. Tin dam-'ip.-

life rails wcio also brought In.

..ecu bumped against raih other lu the")
'.IVClls.

MESSAGE TO ANEGAWA

(Continued from Page 1)
any wntnliig whatever.- - Wo nil
thought that sho had slmpl) gone ml
:Lo harbor a mile or two In order not
to anchor lu u ilangcroui position,
i ml that sho would return lu tlio
morning Instead of this, when

catna sho had disappeared. II

wab as dastardly a trick as ono could
hud anywhorc.

"While we were nshoro-n- t Midway
wo had the bed of 'nveiythlng. Tin
cablo people nave up their quarturs
nnd treated us In tho very finest way
toiblblp. Tho provisions were taken
oft from tho Mongolia and Inrliultd
all that anyuno muld ask. Ice. lii-h-

nuats and olber things this vailely
cro plenty. What moio could one

,
"Tho ofllcers and crow of tho Mon-

golia dekPi ve all maimer ot pralso nnd
I vlli that thero was some vva" of
showing our npprcclptlon of tho a

shown us. In the name way,
on the Iluford, everything possible
was done lor us Captain lleldt wna
uipst courteous In every way. Ho Is
a duo fellow nnd wo all llko him.
There aro only ono or two who were
on tho ship who wero not eatlcfled,
and you will laugh when I tell you
fbdt they wero traveling on passes.

Do 1 Need
Glasses?

4Jni

', No, I don't need 'em,
'cause I can't read, If I

could read I'd get glasses
sure. I'd go to

A. N. Sanford,
D03TON DLOCK.

sznszn
fCV

UAFES, FENCE.
HAWAIIAN FENCE & MONUMENT WORKS.

TO YOUNG STREET.
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Several Candidates Make

First Appearance
On Stump

With fireworks and and
speeches galorn the Republicans will

niUKinie-- .i lor iieiiicsciiuunc: , v.
l'""' S',!'; una Hustace,

'" Supcm.or; W. ..
lluirls, laudlilno for Ptipfrrltor-a- l
large; A. M. lhonn, rundldnte for Klier
Iff; .I..W. Catlnart. cciulldato for Conn
ly Altoiney; F. T. P. Waterlioiise, o

for TiiMHiircr; .lus. Illckliull,
uiiidldnto for Auditor: I). Kulaiiuku-Itiu- l,

Jr., candldttli' for Clerk: nnd
Henry C. riindldnto for Deputy
Sheillf.

An Intoicsllng fealuio of tin- - meellug
Is tho fact that pcuthI of Hie c:imll-dato-

will on this make their
appearance on tliu pnlltUal ros

trum. Among are Chas. P.
llugworth and U. A. 0. Long, who, how

ns iittiiinejj can bo be expeited
to ho Imiiiund from tmigcfrlght; A. V.
(iriir, Clins. Hiistnce, Jr., mill A. 1).

Castro, who shoived nratoilcal ahllltj
ut the (unions ItnhiiiFzm of
the Portuguese

Tonight another Hrpublicuu meeting
'vlll bo held ut WJIalim, Senator
MiCandlCbi will spe'ik, mid povdlily
othi-r- s ui the I'umllilului who mo net to
apiii-.i- r nt Aidu Park

Lillilfci)! AHlLbllL b LUAU

The CIiImmo All'tetle Club will
n in ui loiiioiiow at" i p. in. to
their winning of tlio championship of
tho Riverside l.).igui-- . Tlieii good vvorlc
for the Hi- -i mn hi biicball vv:u
last tluiiili) when they won the chum- -
plotibhlp from the Pal.iuins In u close
and exciting mm Iii Itiitlmit of u
most novel design have been Issued and
the itlobitlliui ulll be lit Airs.
Aynu'H rcvlili'iiir on Aula laito of this
i It y ot fi p m. tmnoriow A gcod lmo
lb sure to be linl IK "M

Weekly Bulletin Si per year.
f.S1tl II HfllWMS.HM'S'lll I

It there's a more delight-
ful place than

HALEIWA

it hasn't been put on

the map,
Why not down there to-

morrow?

St, Clair Bidgood,
ManaRct

J ;,i.i-j- .J.MW.. if tift ,ffHt'ftiifaAJi 1- - x, L7J.ll.jiKli4l

8TMICKLAND'8"

Lives of the Queen's

Of England
FROM THE NORMAN CONQUEST.

Compiled from official records and
other authentic documents, private as

as public, by Agnes Strickland,
with a biographical Introduction by'
John Foster Kirk, In sixteen vol-

umes with about one hundred hand-colore- d

rare plates. .
The Imperial Edition, limited to

1000 numbered copies, bound In Im-

ported English buckram, $0.00 per
volume. are other finer bind-Ing- s

Including the Royal Edition,
tCO.OO per volumo and the Alexandra
Edition, ?100.00 per volume, to oe
had on easy Installments of
monthly and upwards.

G. Lyon Go.
COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET3
. (Upstairs)

IRON
IRON

NEXT DLDG KING PHONE 287.
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Buys Into HawaiianPaper;TVreiar;c!:
To Use in Local

Campaign

Al titles of Incorporation were Died
yesterday lu the ollleo of tho Tieabiirer
or tho Tcirltoiy for tho Aloha Alua
Company, Ltd, Tho company, In whlcn
Col Curtis Iniiken Is ono ot the prin-
cipal stockholders, Is formed for tho
piupoec of taking ner the Hawaiian
newspaper luwwn us tho Ke Aloha
Alua. The following directors arc
named: Emma A. Nawnhl, Frank K.
Ilnrey. Curll? P. laiikcu, John K
Prendergutt and E. L. Like.

Mrs. Nnwnhl Is named ns president.
Col. Iniiken ns treasiirer and John K.
Piendergnst .u tre.ibiircr. The exact
amount of slock which each of lho

holds is veiled by tho ai tides
which state of the 'J000 shares al ?:
iildcte, the prct,cnt owners uro paid
21'Jt for the paper, thus leaving only
ono share apiece for tho other Incur- -
pouilors.

Tho i.i per will now without doubt
switch lu polltlis nnd will change liinu
being thu part organ of the Homo
Rulers to bo the olllclnl organ ot the
Democratic party In the city muting
lho linwiillaus, while tho contest for
till; position among the huolc papers
is being bitterly fought for. ,

The Ko .Moll a Alua wns founded by
tho lute .lobeph Nuwahl, who was deep-
ly Interi'tted In tho Homo Kulo move-
ment, nnd sluco his death baa been
vdlled and miiunged by his nldow, who
will Mill retain tho principal owner-
ship and management of tho paper.

ci

Additional Cabla News on Page 2.

STORM'S DESTRUCTIVE WORK

Pciisneola, Sept. 8. At tho height
of tho gale the wind blow at tho rate
ot ninety in I Hit an hour. Tho tide
barked Into tho city for several blocks,
ileitinlng lioutcs and miiylug rivers
Of the otrccttl. Dmlng tho gulc u flro

tiutt-- lint was inntrolled nltc-- r un
hour'R woik. Six vistcls nml llilrlv
fishing boats weio driven ashore. Tho

lor ten tulles. Tho damago amounts to
live millions of dollars. Miles of rail-
way mc destroyed nml wires uio down.
It Is feared that .tho nt tho
navy yard havo been damaged,

MANY WERE KILLEO

Mobile', Eept 28. Tho lo:a of life
hero from tho :noit sloim Is T5, Five

LXhoiiband homes aro damaged, Tho mi
litia III loutiol. I hero Is u shuilago
of Kiippllca on account of the desliih-Ho- n

ot thq liaiiKK)itallon lines. Due-ino-

Is biispcuilLd.

TAFT IN CONTROL

Havana, Sent, 28. Sectctary Tnfl'n
pioihimntiou cbtubllshlng n provisional
government for Culm and nsHiiiiiiug thu
governorship, will bo Issued today,
TMcuty-llv- o U. S. marlnoj inn gum 'Urn
lho Cuban treasury mid nioro aro to bo
lauded at onto

n
CASTRO IS ILL

Cameos, Sept, 28.-- Is President Castro
111.

Remember that uispcclul dinner will
ha m r veil nt tho KcibUIoTjii Suuduy,
Hawaiian music.

Tho Weekly Edition ot the Evening
Iliillctin gives a complete summary of
tho news ot lho day. For SI v4ri

bu2m&i&L;'l.ij3

WOODS UTS

ID n'llllli W
National Committeeman

Pledges Loyalty
To His Party

Palmer P. Woods nto crow last I:
night. At tho conference held at
Vnorley Hall between the Demo-

cratic Central Committed and tho
nominees ot the party, tho Democrat
of Hawaii owalloweil the whole. bird,
leathern and all. He tried tn look as
If ho liked It.

Woods was on tho carpet on
of tho statements ho had tnado

In reforenco to tho situation on Ha-

waii and the slim chanrea of tho Horn-

et ratio caiulldatea on that Island. His
statement that tho Democrats could
not muster twelve votes on Hawnll
was a speclalt cause ot grievance to
the party, and thero wns n prevailing
notion that Senator Woods would
h.ito to ho dlscltillncd In some way.

Evidently Woods was somewhat of
tho same opinion, for no mane no
bones about eating Ids words. Ho
hw allowed them nil. without oven ma
king a faco over It. Ha wns sorry ho
had said what he did say, and It
wasn't true, anyway. Ho felt an cs.
local friendliness for sir. jicuiana'
ban, nnd he would do nil In his power
In furtherance of tho candidacy ot
that nominee. Furthermore, he would
ho good In tho future and noter inako
nny more bad breaks.

Whereupon tho Democrats received
him back Inlo fellowship again and
gave him threo cheers for rctracllng
Ills statements.

Possibly Woods didn't (Otno to lho
meeting with his ruti action all writ-

ten out nnd In his pocket, ready to bo
deHteed to tho committee. lint when
he 'nnd McClannhan retired from tho
room to ronsult, they were gono only
nbout fllteen minutes, and returned
with two sheets of typewritten state-
ment. Pretty quick work that.

Mr. Kinney, ns chairman ot ho old
committee, called tho meeting to or-

der, .Mr. Emmcliith nctlng as tempor-
al y secretary. The meting was call-

ed to ordor Bomcwhat Into on account
of a quorum not being present at

ailed tlio roll and
rniiounccd that n quorum was pres
ent.
Ornanlzatlon of Committee

Temporary Chairman Kinney asked
for nominations fur permanent chair-
man.

It was moved and seconded that
Kinney bo permanent chairman, and
ho was chosen unanimously. Finnic-Inl- h

was selected ns permanent
and F. K. Harvey vlco chair-

man. Mr. Prendcrgast was elected
nsslstunt Hcerctnry of tho committee.

For treasurer Mr. Trent was select
ed. Ho Is not n member of the Con-tin- !

Committee, but this was jfct con-

sidered n liar to his acting asicreasur-er- ,

thu .chairman so ruling.
Woods on the Carpet

Under the head of new business,
Emmeliilli said that upon request of
the chairman, he had written u letter
tn Hon. Palmer P. Woods, a copy of
which ho read. Tho letter slated that
Woods was renueatcd to-b- present at
tho meeting nt 7:30 last night to dis-

cuss lho letter of Mr. McClniinhaii.
Tho chairman stated that In tlio In
terests or harmony nnd fair play, ho
hoped tho matter could bo conducted
Inrormnlly, nnd asked Mr. Woods to
make what explanation ho might find
advisable.

Woods took lho lloor nnd said:
"I admit I havo read tho complaint

of Mr. McClnnalinn thnt I havo given
an Interview which was detilmciitul
to some of tho candidates. I will sny
that as u National Committeeman I

lime attended this meeting In tho In-

terests of our party. As to my expla-
nations, nil I can hay Is that I havo
expressed It In ono of tho dally pa
pers,

(. lloicrley KUtd snhl ho would
llko Bomo insinuation. Ho bald liu
ruppnscd Woods had reforenco to.pnrt
of nn Interview lu tho paper ho repre-tente-

Theio weco somo other mat-tr- s

In tho Interview not relcvnut.
Only a Family Row '

Kinney tnldlita Idea was to conduct
tho mnttcr Informally, ns If tho meet-
ing wero a family affair.

Woods agiecd wllh him. Kinney
aald: "You mean nil right. Woods,
but loll will ndlillt that what you
fald was not calculated to help somo

"I will j;o faithcr than thnt," said
l'nn.l. "It una unrliiina n llttlo 111- -

consistent In mo to mako-som- ot the
tilaicnfents I made." k

"Do you mean," asked Kinney, "that
jou can muster only twelve voters on
Hawaii:"

Kldd objec cd that Woods ought
not to In put on tho grill and ones-tloni'-

about luutteis other than thobO

icterii'd to by MiClnnahuu.
Kinney nalil ho would llko to con-

duct tlio Investigation in a family
manner mid would llko to ask Mr,
Woods a fuvv question and settle the
mutter right there.

"Do you reully fcol, Senator Woods,
that our .candldnto can carry only
tvvelvo votes In tho Kohnln district?"

Mr, Rhodes hud an lulling. "What
(Continued on Pago S)

WANT5
For Want Column See Page Six

FOR RENT.

Furnlchcd cuttngo at 1253 Liinalilo Bt.
InquliQ on premises. 3300 tt

LOST.

A Panama hut wna taken, by mistake,
from Hnvvu. Hole! 'last evening.
Kindly ictiiru to this otllco. 3500-t- f

vvnterfront Is elrcwn with wreekngoor our cnnuuituesi

warships

Is

..,

II
The first model of tho Panama Ca

nal over shown In this city Is now on
exhibition nt the Sachs Dry flood
Co. Thin cannl, that will connect tho
Atlantic and Pacific oceans, Is of par
ticular Importance to the Islands, and
tiom studying this model ono is abio
lo learn much of tho vast undertak-
ing and tho country through which It
t to ho built. The model Is ten feet

I'y.tour, made of papier macho, and
plainly shows the contour of tho

country In the vicinity of tho canal.
This Is particularly true an regards
Hie surrounding mountains nnd water
ways.

With tho completion of tho Panama
Canal ono of tho greatest Bteps ever
made for mn'rltlme Interests In tho
world's history will have been tnken.
Panama will undergo changes

for their vastness nnd per-
sons well Informed ns to thesa
changes will find profiablc use for
their knowledge.

This Interesting and Instructive
I'nnnma Cnual model, shown nt
Sachs, wilt assist ono greatly In

this knowledge. It Is to be
given nway In n voting contest to tho
most popular school, fraternal order
or Institution. Particulars as regards
rules of this voting contest will bo an-
nounced later. .

NEV - TO-DA- Y

HAVE YOU A SEWING MACHINE?
We buy, sell, oxchange and repair

tewing machines and parts.

CRAfJE A. SPENCER SEWING MA- -
CHINE CO.,

TELEPHONE MAIN 494.
108 N. KING ST. P. O. BOX S49.

NOTICE

TO PASSENGERS S. 8. MONGOLIA.

All through passengers per 8. S.
MONGOLIA will plcaso call at tho o

of tho undersigned Agents on
Monday, October 1st, nt 10 o'clock
A. M.

II. HACKFELD & COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Agents, Pacific Mall 8. S. Co.
Honolulu. T. II., September 29th.

100C. 3000-2- t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF EMMA METCALF
IKAIKA.

Tho undersigned, Allco Mclcnlf, hav- -

lug been appointed executrix of tho
will of Emma Mctcalt Iknlkn, lato of
Kahiupapx, Mololail, deceased, here-
by gives notlco to all creditors of tho
.aid Kinmn .Mctoalf Ikulkn, to present
their claims, duly authenticated, iifd
with proper vouchers. If any exist,
oven If the claim Is secured by niotty
gago upon real estate, to mo bain exe-

cutrix ut tho office of Thompson &
Clcmnus, Campbell lllock, Hono-
lulu, Oahu, within hlx months of lho
date of tlio first publication of this
notlco or they will bo forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, September 27th,
190C.

ALICE METCALF.
Executrix, Will of Emma Mctcalf

Iknlka, Deceased.
3500 Sept. 29; Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27.

AFFIDAVIT

Territory of Hawaii )
)s

Island of Oahu )

THE REAL EXPLANATION OF
TWO KINDS. ' '

IN THE CA8E OF
MADE TO ORDER

vs.
READY TO WEAR.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore the public at large that
there are TWO KIND8 of
clothing, namely: "Made to

Order" and "Ready to Wear,"
and there Is all the difference
In the world between the two.
The reason you have worn
Ready to Wear Clothing her-
etoforeIt was a 7 of price;'
but now, since we are making
clothes to your Individual
measure that glvo satisfaction,
for the same price as you pay
for ready to wear clothes that
can't glvo your money'
worth. Say, It Is about time
you would get Wise and get
Your Money's Worth,

OUR SUITS
MADE TO ORDER
FOR S25
STAND 8TYLE,
QUALITY AND FIT.

No'f.ilna to Compare THern
with In This Town.

Geo. A, Martin,
HOTEL STREET.

.",.. ukteUtiil

'
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Watch Our Ads, NEW GOODS NEW GOODS Watch Our Ads.
It will Arriving SACHpay you.

On Every Steamer. On L:vcry Steamer. It will pay you.

Specials For
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.

Wash Material at Half Price
We must make room for the NEW GOODS that aro

constantly nrrlvlnn hence this MONEY.8AVINQ OFFER. .

PRINTCD BATISTES
that we sold regularly for 15c and 20c
SPECIAL AT 10 YD.

Ready-Mad- e Sheets and
Pillow Cases ,

SHEETS; a well made sheet, good quality cotton,'
size 81 x 0,

Regular '. 75c and 80c
SPECIAL GO and 70

PILLOW CASES, size 45x30, I

A first-clas- s case of good quality and all... ' ready for use.
HEMMED:

Regular .' 15c and 20c
SPECIAL la'.it and 15t
Regular ..i 20c and 25c
SPECIAL 15 and 10

White Lawn Shirt Waists . v
An entire NEW Lot, embroidery trimmed, plaited Lack

"and deep cuff,
Regularly sold for . $1.25
SPECIAL for MONDAY, TUESDAY and

WEDNESDAY 85tf

Butterick Patterns
Tills montiro BUTTERICK PATTERNS aro lOtf and

15J. NONE HIGHER

111 cslM

Veal Loaf Sliced Dried Beef
Corned Beef Hash

Vienna SausageBoneless Chicken

Libby's

it--

Natural
Flavour

are some ol

Food Products
Aak-)ou- r grocer for them

pur bookttt,"OooilThlniis to EH." mulled free- - Sendrive 3 cent itimpi for Llbby'. Uie AtUt of the World

Llbby, McNeill C Llbby

fX. H. DAVIES & COMPANY, Limited,
' Wholesale Distributors.

UtrlMMMMMArWlrVMAAftAWMAVVVVMVWUMAWWVMJVVMVMrW

To Builders, Contractors and Others

i - Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash.

C. B. REYNOLDS,
757'ALAKEA STREET NEXT SAIL OflS' HOME.

WWAAfVWArfVVWWVVVVWWVVWWWWVVWVWVWWVI'VVWVWWW'

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youj
goods and save you money.

Dealen in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Slotafc in Btiekueh'jusc, J26 Kine St. Photic Main 53

1

is,

r.

Arriving

To Be Given Away

The .

Panama
-- Canal Chart

now on exhibition at our store, will be given away to the

Most Popular School
Praternal Order

or Institution
RECEIVING THE HIGHEST NUMBER OF VOTES

We will leave the awarding of this Splendid Model

to our customers.

A Vote will be GIVEN FREE with every 25c pur-

chase. All Votes to be deposited at the Advertiser
olftcc.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

udoili'il
CTtH AHur the
m I y i slim t
V I Vl lors wnH

Another practical atop In tin forma-
tion uf tin' Commercial I'luD of llonu-luli- i,

mi Institution which Mill till a
long-fe- lt mini In tha city, was taken
Ian night at n meeting in which tint
following Hoard of (luvcruuis was lett-
ed: Vreft D.imun, W. 11. l'nrrlngiuti.
W. T. Lucas. K W. Maefiirlane. J. I).
Mctiicruy, .1. l- Morgan. K. II. r.uls.
M. l'hllllpa, It. It. Hctilfonl. A. 0. M.
UubcrtMin, . (ieorgo W. Kmltb. It. II.
Trent. James Wakefield. 1. L. Wnld
rpii..H. l. Wood.

Tho lneelliiK, liclil 111 tiiv i of tlio
rroinoiiun uunimittee. well attenil-e- d

mid jirctlileil over by (Icorgo V.

Hinltli. Tlie mobt Important matter to
tome up, wltli the exception uf the elec-
tion of tho Hoard uf (iovcnior, was In
the loim of u Utter from A. U. M.

of tho eummlttcc on orsanlza-tlo- n

He Glutei) tliat a cliurtcr luul been
era ii ted tho club on AukiihI 30 and that
It bail been thought heit to divide tbe
Hrht Hoard of GcneriHira Into three

to serve unu, two ami tlitee yearn
rcupcctUcly, five inimbera to bo elect-
ed each year.

In tl:a uubiiilttliiR tbu lint of nomina-
tions for (ho heard bo HtutPd that tin
(omniltteo "lias been considerably

by the fact Hint tho list ot
subscribers contains bo many c.oul
nami'H that In limiting the lnurd to
lUtccn, many leiirejenlathe biibluchtt

P. E. fiSttauch

FO.T SALE.

$2700 Largo lluiiso ami ucro Lot on
Car I.liiu near Zoo. ICasy payment.
IIlK snap.

53SOO Klecant nioilern Hesl- -

lenco , Btttbled, Onthoiisei;. Lot
170x210. Will bo bacrlllcuil at
coat.

$1300 Gr. CottaKo at I'nimiil nr. Lllllia
Terinlnnn, Lot 72x150. Health-
iest plaeo In Town.

$2250 Cottasu on KIiir St. nr. Wnb
Hllct turn. Lot GOx'.'SO, bent

dlstuet. K.iuy paymentb.
1U per cent. Cuuh, Will iloublo lit
valuo next to jearii.

$200 rSoural fltlo llnlldlnK Lots, nil
elearcd; tit I'liumil. $22 Cash; bal
nnco monthly without Interest,
'l'hcso lottt aro tho beat In town for
their cllmutc.

$75 per annum 10 ycari.' lenso nn
1 1 - iicrea of level Ujnd, rich toll,
free lioiii ctouei., near Kalihl Fer-
tilizer Works.

And Other Parrjalnt.
WAITY BUILDING

NO- - 74 SOUTH KING STREET.

ErQSHM&KiKSraar&uUUMMHMI
men huu noreitarlly been left out.' I

Tho co.iiuiltico abu te ommmlul b)-- i

law for lb M;.i!ilztlun i.lileh werul
wiiiiuut any raillial clinnnc.I

tcniio
iiicctliiB wax tunslieu a
of llic nen llnanl of (!ov

held at wlihli (lie arrancu
'mem of the club rtionri. which will Ik
located lu the inii.er m.'ry ot the .M- i-

('aiiilk")t bulldlilB on lh" corner ot I

Kin;! anil llethLi Htncti. w illoeiiajo'i (

uue KiiKRCited tin- ttleDiciit o
tho (U0btloii whether Iheie Htioiilil lie
n timing renin fur l.nll".. U vnu de
elded to nualt a largti i:it"ndrvii' o

WOODS EATS CROW

(Continued from Pane 2.)
l.avt wo to do llll thN uiauer?" In
asko.l. "Cnu wo (liMliiiiue a Nntlt...
ill Coniinlttt email? Can wo discip-
line .Senator Woods? What rair nil
tiila InvtatlRntlon lead to? Would It
no huc been n great ileal caller for
Mr. MiChinahan and Mr. WckmIj to
net together and talk tho mutter ov
er? Hut to rnuli Into print with n K
tor charging tho'.WIonal Coiniulllee
man with tieacbory, for that Is what
it amonntu to. what have wc to tlu
with that? It Is Impossible In u pub
lie way llho.tbls to arrlvo at any ami
table conclusion.

"Thereloro I inoio In the Intercuts
of harmony that this committee, do
dine to tnho.Atiy actlnn In the mat
ter. Int reipit'itK that Senator Woods
and Mi. MtClauahau got together and
bCe if they cannot arrive at aomc
agreement,

IllplkaiiQ bald that bo thought tho
uinl er bad gone out In tho

and tbeii'foio tho qiiuatloii
Nhould should be gono over In tho
omniltteo.

too,ds explained Hint tho motion
Intended hlmcolf and Mtylaualtau to
get tugother and arrlvo u; a conclu-
sion i.o Hint the it'Kult could be l

In dip papers.
McClsnahan VoulU Confer
- .Mr. MtCl.ilinhan ctuted that Mr.
Ithudcii' motion oxpreiised hl let I

lima, uud bo had been trying to liaeli
Mr. Woods all day. It Is u inlsthlccn
Idea," he cald, "ihat Mr, WooiM nntl
inybulf hao not got together. ' We
havu had an hour's ronfarem o. Iim
I thiul; that tho rc&nlU rif any ion
loiuiico between Mr. Wooda am! ny
iclt uhonld bo u part of the records
of this meeting, I suggost that It Mr.
Woods wants to seo mo aa badly ah I

wiiiit to see him, wo retire to another
loom or dnwn-Btalrs.- '

Woods Enid: "I ai Knowledge that
Mr. McClanaluin uud 1 havu hnd u
c (MUrcncP. I t It to lilm to seo
how wo could como together. When
ho naked mo to call agnlu at his of-
fice, ho said ho thought It was too
great a matter to bo bottled by ..nn,
and bo thought It ought (n bo Iclt to
ho Central Committee."

At tho Insistent u ol Chairman Kin-
in y, lie uated ,Ii1h willingness to go
nut wl:i Mi'CIanahan and try to como
In an agri'i'iiieut.
Wooda and McClmialian Retire

The two thin li.lt the loom amid
the appljtieo ot tho members.

Fall Millinery
Opening

First Showing

New Pall Pattern

Monday, Tuesday,
N.

Wednesday,
October 3rd

LADiES ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

It's the Type BarThatDoes:It.
How it jfs, iviat it hits and where it hits
it tells the whole story of typewriter worth.

THE MONARCH type bar hits in plain sight that is'visible
writing.

THE MONARCH type bar hangs. in plain .sight,"; so; as to be
easily gotten at.

THE MONARCH type bar hits a rigid carriage; and so gives
clear, clean impression of the type.

THE MONARCH type bar always hits where
because of its firm bearings.

ought,

THE MONARCH type bar needs no guide because of its
patented, broad, pivotal, frictionless bearings.

THE MONARCH type bar hits sharp, snappy blow and gets
out of the way " as quick as lightning."

THE MONARCH type bar liits'n strong stroke with an easy
touch of the type key. In fact,

m Tft.3S

fe

nut Comity i to y

Committee- - s'liried In to lu
huhlncsj. heroic
been mnde Wnodti MtCIannlmu

nuuoiiiueil that they
bud iirhly reached an agiocmunt.
Takes It Oack

Mibinlitod a typewritten
In which liu apologized ab- -

for statement., ho uindo
tuiiil all ho tald amounted tti

nothing, no truth in It.

of

,

1st, 2nd and

THE MONARCH type bar
hits the right thing in the
right way in the right place
and keeps on doing it and
hence tlie Monarch Type-
writer is the typewriter of
the present and of the future.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
AqciUs for Hawaiian Islands.

Wbllo they wero the pledged his loyalty tho par

transact
but any progress bad

nnd
returned and

All
Woods

the hail
and had

nnd had He

U caniltuai' i rarinniurly Mr
C'lanahan whom he i.roinlscd to nip-l.or- t

earnestly.
Tho rh.ibiii.iu stated that In Uew I

-- . n.u .1' 1..' ...,lt...tA .1... ........... !. .
Ul I'll. I. IIUIIA IILIILI1UU lIU UlllLlkl .f'l

.1

) r ' : i

,

a

it

a

-- .

nnd heartily as tho ones for Woods.
Mr I Till:' inauor being fettled, tho com

mittee ndjuiirneil at SMS.

lu tho Circuit Couit this morning a
'document wan bird fiom Mrs. Cordelia

ruusldiTFil ,(.i'ttled. Ho thanked CJ. Alltn, temporarily rcbldlug In
on belinir of tho ronimlttof. l.itul. (.'a! , agreeing to .icce.t thu provl- -

Three ebce.-- wcio pinposed for . .10 "s '" U'L " 1lls"'1"'". w "".crWoods, and given with cniliuti.isni. 1w,"
WoodH iiiopoaoil throe cluurs for i

llam Allen, ilcrcibtil, in
McClanahau,.and Ihcy'wcro given us 'place ot her doner rights.

(ft

tAV

m

. JJ

'.&&.- - A 'mi'.":&M8L AW
. !L . A j--' $ f ' t J.I it'' 'n'v'i.' -

IkUK'i k. .'r'.' t.A '..'''' i fi
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EVENING BULLETIN
I'ubllsheU l;vcrv Imy Uv-eii- t Siindny,

at 120 King Hired Honolulu,
T II by tlio

BULLETIN PUDLI3HINQ CO.. LTD. '

WALLACE H. fARHINOTOH Editor

Kutcrcd nt Hit 1'ontnin c at llunu
noluili n sei nnd i Inn mnlKr

SUBSCRIPTION nATE8.

Fable In Advance,

Evening Bulletin.
I'crroonth. inwncro In U. H..I .75
Per ijunrtor. anywhre In U. 8.. 8. no

I'of Jior, an where U. S 8.00
l'uryrnr, postpaid, foreign 11.00

,ceMy Qulktln. j

I'ory'.ur, anv whore In U 3 1.00
Per year, piwitp'ilrt, forrlpi 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )''
Country of Oahu. )

C. fl IlOt'Kl'H UtiKlnosB Manager
o'tho mi i kiin l'lim laiii.vn com
l'ANY, IIMIIBD, being first duly
rtrorn mi oitli deposes nml says:
Tlmt 'h'' follow ine l 'mo nml cor-

rect Ktat'-inri- of elrculatlon for Hie
wrotl inM"u a ii "" Viufl of tho Dal
ly and v.nl.iv editions of the Hvcn
inn Ilnili ' ii. -

Circulation of evening Bulletin.
Saturday. 8opt. 22 2603
Monday Sept. 24 2462

IVttiay. Sept. 23 zstm
Wcl'iesday.'sept 28 2475

Thufedoy. Sept 27 2380

Friday. 8ept. 28
Average dally circulation .... 2113

Circulation of WceklyBullctln
Tureday Sep. 28. 1000 CIE5

Number of weeklies delivered on
tlio Island of Hrwall alone. ..1091

combined (juarantcrri average
circnla.n.n . I!);'.:',

rt: Li.iriN l'Hii.isiiiNn ro., i,id
by C. ti. lKH'KUS,

Manager.

SUAI.I

Viilary

Rub rlbr-i- l mid sworn to ho
. ir this --"'Mi day of

Kept) inlii-r- . A. I). lOild.
v ii

Public. Tlmt Judicial Circuit.

SAITKIiAV

unitNirrri:,

.SUIT .'. P.""'

TDK MOVE IN CUBA.

nniM tin llitcrvtn Ion ol tin- I'lilled
in Cn I.a iinuii nnutxatlon?

Tills is the Itnrmillutc
which Minns to tvery Am

X

tl
It'll

rtiaiitt (J
nml rsix'cliilly to those In Ha

waii to whom Culm In or out of th"
Union, means so much from nil Indus-Hin- t

standpoint.
Wtien governments nic mnlilng and

the jugular order uf nltslrs is upset.
Ili ulightesl Incident ma change ev-

er) fiininBi nml overthrow every
well In til plan.

Ill the estimation of this paper the
ueaumii ion of authority by Seerctaiy
.Tuft does not necessarily hasten the
uniiev.itloii of the Island republic.

President HoajovcU'n policy has
tliougly supported every metisure
tt-- will assist tho Cubans In conduct-

an his and
11 Is probablo that Prev '

Icluut will lake gi eater prblo In
.stnilchU'iiIng things out uml handing
thorn bai to the Cubans fnr another
trlnl be will in gabbling up ilic
island and finishing the Job onto and
lor nil.

Ms
eventually paiu amugonlzcd

annexation The Democralle

I'etall be

filial to be inaili

PK'Hl

uilnil

Thy Impression prevails In Hawaii
that an organized and wealthy lombl-i.utlo-

biought noout tho present
rovolt in older lo hasten annexation
did consentient frco admission of Co
ban sugnr nnd tobacco lo tho Amer-

ican murkcls.
There doubtless cvci) thing polit-

ical ropieseiited In Cuba tho
niiuexntions to tho ciovvil

that would havo tlio hlaml tiirncil
back to Spain.

Tho question not what Cuba
have the United States do, Dili

rather what the United States will do
Cuba.

presenco of Assistant Secrctar)
nf Statu llaeon, who was ouco u right-Lau-

man of Wall Street, as Taft's
aBeoelato lends many to thlnl; Hio

rnteoinc tho uipllalliits or the
dlrotlcd nnd events will con-tlnt-

ho shared accordingly.
Accepting this view tho fact

nill remains nil tlio capital-Itt-

tho country uro In favor uf Cu-- I

an annexation. '
Itoueuvc'U ami Tuft nnd llaeon eon

cssuiuo charge or the government
Cuba, hut they tnuiiol annex the In-

land without the consent of CougiiHs
Continued warfnro In tho Island
public would certainly lio greater
lever bring about annexation than
Ibis Inteifcictiiu and consequent prci
orvalloii of peace II one thing

room

1 1) thing running along
lions dlfllciilllcs.

The who can
OnouRh In Cuba" tho

In opposing tho annexation
that the biand-pattc- r has lu

revision of tho tatlff.
Wo e;un depend that unices

mijiio dark clouds appenr on the lion
ron making It mandatory to finish
tho Cuban business In outer Hint It

may nut complicate morV Important
tlio program will

not nil I mailed tliiougli .

The Aineilcnii llag may never louui

rv

Delegate to Congress
J. K. KALANIANAOLE

Territorial Senate
C. F. CHILLINGWORTH
L. L. McCANDLESS
W O. SMITH

Representatives Fourth District
J. H. KALEO
E. A C. LONG
E. W. QUINN
W. T. RAWLINS
A. D. CASTnO
JOHN A. HUGHES

Representatives Fifth District
3. P. CORREA
J03EPH KALANA
A. KALEIOPU
H. N. KANIHONUI
H. W. LLLEIWl'
JOHN L. PAOO

3herlff
A. M. BROWN

Attorney
J. W. CATHCART
County Trcaouror

F. T. P. WATCRHOUBC
County Clerk

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
County Auditor

JAMES DICKNELL
Supervlsor.at-Larg-

W. W. HARRIS
County Supervisors

Honolulr
3. C. DWIOHT
A. V. GEAR
CHARLES HUSTACE, JR.

Koolau
8. W. LOGAN

Walanac and Walalua
ANDREW COX

Ewa
JOHN DCFRIE3
Deputy Qlicrllfs

Honolulu
HENRY C. VIDA

Koolaupoko
FRANK I'AHIA

Koolauloa
L. tl.

Walalua
OSCAR COX

Waianae
M. K. LELCO

JOHN FCRNANDEZ

ion n again In Cub.i. but will he
v.ial long before Cubans on

iiiiil looting with the Ttrrilotletf
it piiM .Ions the toiitltt.

KT.Cu:aMz:,zzfW!a.i:f:.'
l

J 1

k

re
n

P
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li'pcilal Cuirc.iiiidcneo lo The llul-letl- u

)

Ihe'nliKiirbliiK lopH of convermllon
about Washington pieseut the
hail iKillthal mule b William
.letinlngs llr).ui nl the Madlrou Sipi.ile
Harden, Wk. ujiou his return
irom a of the win I.I. nml In his
suh.ic(iicnt speeches. In which

his personal vewi on i.otcu,-nieu- t

ownership of rnlliuads. and
that iho ncmocnillc pally must

utccpl his platform if they nominated
him as their candidate for President
two years hence Prior lo his arrival.
tlu.r uhu ii ntrtiui- - thloiltrhoilt

ludopendrnt nnd penieful gov- - tho country in favor,
tho crntlc stale eonvenllu.n in soveutien

ttuvi

States eiiMurseil Ilrnn without know
Ing dearly what his xlews were upon
Impuitaiii political subjects. Ills

attitude on guvcrnmint own-ciihl-

and petty unarrcl hctweeti
hlniicir and ltui,er Sullivan, over tlce
Democratic leadership In Illinois,

It la generally accepted Hint Cuban tended lo weaken Inllucnco In his
rnnexnttnn is as certain na own and many of the

tbc of llnvvnll. only Ugtrongest leaders.
to decided Is tho day and

.int., ih.. innm nmuirinne ilino for the In HciiuUllcill

Irausfcr

has

U
from

Is
vkiiiM

to
The

that
Is as

country
to

of It,
that not

of

ol

to

is to

without

8.

8.

lin-a-

New

the

tanks, "I'ucle Joe
Cannon s liuom seems io l growiuv--
tliruiighoiii the South und West. While

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely fireproof, finest
elegantly furnished

end the brst of service. :: ::
H. HERT8CHE MANAGER

HONOLULU, T. H.

vc.f!C'w,r.- -
5if2ri?i
tiliT?r)SsT COMPANY.

Mr LiMiTin
rtlrtsff - . . ... .....

jVvJ Vi mock m aoRo UROKIRS.

One the Greatest

Barpliis Ever

Offered For Sale
A residence

which Mac been expended $22,000.,
consisting In part of a large bunga- -

pave a state nf anarchy und u (ry, low In perfect repair 100x00 ft, con

"Wo must atinux In order in pjilly"; entrance lanal 30x-1- ft., Iiv- -

i ...,i ii ir,i ..im. in., mi, Inn and 23x-1- ft, dining, room,

iinu
is sc

ineu say
alouo li.no

fighting
the

upon it

up

nrrulrs,
bo

County

NAONE

in
ul

at Is

tour
ho

de-

clared

has

cuisine,

"j

beautiful country on

talnlng

VilllLj IIUdllLIU. Illl r lUlllCIl UIl IUI llli
lot bv seashore, with fine trees

I.ei planls. The has told us
to s;ll for $7,500. aa ho has no

use for tho property, Terms
easy.

Henry Trust Co., Ltd,.

Corner Fort Merchant Sis.

EVHNINO nUM.ETIN, HONOLULU, T. It., 8ATU1UUY. 20,190(1.

III Is n llt'lo too suon to forecast who upon
Ulio l(epiitllc.iu nominee for President
'will lie, it mis generally ueeii ceiuccue--
Hint If lloonvelt will not consent to u
third lertii. the rumination lies between
Taft nml Spenker t'unnoii. The latter
in known to have the friendly support
of President Huoscvcll, who has de-

clined that Speaker Cannon would bo
President. Tuft, tlio other' been subscribed American plan-liaiii- l.

by fortefiil speeches per--1 tors to further the Is y

Is lunkiiiR a strong I m cd
thtiiiiijlioiu the ..A Hie ilimtultlcs In

be a formidable opponent ( f()r lrllBt, ot tie hnve
two jeara lor mo
nomination.

Secretary Taft Is regarded im one ol
tlio strongest men President llojse-velt'- d

cnhiiii't, and next to Secretary of
State Knot w !c uls the Inllii
euro with tho President upon mailers
of national com a has been known
for some time thai trillion cxlim-- In
tho louiiclle of stile bolwcen Seirp- -

tarlm Tuft nml Mtlralf of tho I)cpait- -
nient of Comment- - nml l.iibor. The sit-- 1

tintloii luiB liTOine ho strained between
the two cabinet oHlccrs. Unit rumors of
n change Irive bicn rife. Only zltliln
lliu LiKt lew dae, however, Imb the rt

niiillred ilcfllilte ih.lpe. nml now
It Is nnnounred upon icllahlo authority
that rooti niter tlio President's iclurn.
Secretary Mctvvlf of California will be

iiucicudcil by James It. tl.irlleld,
Is now Cummlislonei ot Coriiorntlona
nml stands In hluli faiur executive

JilirlcH. Mrtenlf ha not been
cd nil tspcdally sttoiiK man In Hie
President b cabinet It in cxpe-te- il

that (larQchl u n wilNma-tc- .
Lilly strenr.Hicn Hie uxuciitho loun-ill- s

which bo UMimcd upon the
Picsldciit's leiiirn, October "ml.

In Hid event of tlio piomotlon ol At-

torney (leiieial Mco.l to the Suprcieo
Coltll 10 fticcrnl liihliic liiilan. it Ih

pioli.ililo that !' irien lluti.ipniti win
be liiuiuferreir from the Navy Depart-mi-t- it

the head ol tne lie i.iiiiik ul ol
Jimtlio It Is tlmt the atipniuS
incut the Supreme lleiuh lias
Iclideii'd by the President Secrilary
Tall, lull the l.ittcr'a atubltious are
liiKher and point the Itipiibllc.m
nomination fur two Jiara
hence.

Tho Cub in Hlluathin giowu uo
terlous us to warrant n i.ihliiet imct-In- i;

called by tlio President Ojstcr
l!a, mid KhI'i) Hie Intervention of the
I'lilled Slates Ins ben ordered b)
Pusldciil Hooicvcll for the protection
of American rcnldcnlH nml propcrty
I'arther than initial Intervention.
armed forte If necessary, the niliiilnU-tr.itlo- n

Is not picpiircl lo go. rev-

olution has ptsscif the opera bunt!"
i tai'i nun litis (.pbuiucd linger jiropoi-lloii- h

thin was at iinlli-- i'h
- o rnmeiit Is determined lo protect
ivi-.- Vnicrlc.iu and Ilia proper); liieic
even If It is nccosNiry to send tlio wnolo
navy lo luiompllsh ii. Culi.i oiTers
indiicenicnts for the Invcvtineiil of
Amcili-a- e.liillil. nml It Is believed
the moral Intlueiiio exerlcil by the priM-nic- e

ot SecrctaiteB 'lafl ll.iion will
do much toward I lie p.ielllciHou uf the
Island.

No credit Is placed official circles

$1900
Will IfomeToday

new S room house, 30
minutes from Fort and
King St. New. Lot 77x293
High elevation. Great
opportunity to get a splen-
did home for fractional
part of original cost.

A
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Double Foot'

Hosiery

and that this they will

wear fust twice as lonjj as the

Ladies Guazc Cotton, blk, 35c
,flet (pies,,,,,, -- sua.! wo nniiexr ' ffioof w!"Pal? ZZ Plain Lisle, black, 50c
tor Hie war lias neeu quieicu -- v ,.,... ,,so. Cucst Cottane and ser- - I ,A Slid- - I LUrd-- K(r
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set

welllanc owner
fur-
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Watcrhousa

and

j.iaBna&u

BHI'T.

known

Buy

'THERE'S REASON"

is

ordinary.

Lisle Guazc, black 50c

EHLERS
Good Goods

the report that American sugar- -

ntcrs Cuba are the of
the revolution for the purpose of se-

curing annexation of Cuba the Unit-
ed States. It Is known that their
plants In remote districts of the Island
have suffered from attacks of the reb-
els, and the Idea of a special fund hav- -

tlio next on ing by
Ills and Insurgents

pics at.
shin country, umt will continuation ol

lo minim Cllua Iin ttll
nemo imcsiiicuii.ii

In

BtroiiKCst
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in
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Ladies
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Ladies

Instigators

to

n serious cITcct on Hie burti- - eiop.
ns the Unrein of M.iuiifnctutc9 of the

Dcparttiieiit of Commerto and Iibor
today. In the D.ilh Consular and Tur:
Reports titimber of idantcrs opi-r-- j

ntiiiK on credil linvc found It Impos-
sible longer to continue business even
when nut nfrald of violence, by nrmed
lebrls All draft animals have been
Impiessed Into fervlto hy either tha
Rovrrnmeiit or tho Insurgents anil the
planteis have suffered horn th iosu of
cuttle and available supplies. The

adds however, tlmt Hie destruc
tion of the HiiKnr and tohaeto irops In
Cubit will not scrlouslv Interfere villi !

tho world's Hiipply of these piodtitts
but lilny liuic.ise Hie pike ot thes
commodities, which with icipcit 1

niRjr Is t slmiliUanl fait to the
of Hawaiian nml Southern

plantets

n
1C

It

.:

In

If

)t f

:t '. ii n n r it it if )i

SUGAR
" )t X )f

vt

K

It

i

)i u ii it i ii .): t( 1: u u ) v )i It

CnninlKou. Matilougull (V Co. of
N'evv Yoik icpott na follows on the
riigar market under dato of Septem-
ber it:

SUUAIt MAUKi:T.-O- iir last ro
nori was dated Till September.

The alarming news icgaidlng the '

polltlcil Mluailon in Cuba nml the
ihiniili.nmen ot Hie negotiations
which liiul been enleied upon In lliu
hope of bringing about a ce'Hk.illon of
hostilities, inustil n midden change In
lite aspect of lliu raw sugar luaikct.
It became evident thai the struggle
be.vvecii Hie Cuban (loveriimenl nnd
tho icvolutlonlHtH would be u pioloug--

one, unless cjrt'iimstuiiccs iiio.hu lo
a an ant lmerventlon by the United
States, ami that, at the least, thcie
would be danger Unit Hie eiop would
be littHciK il liv the lack of attention
l the Held uml by Hie dlmlnUlitd
Mipply or labor, even If i)sl ivo do--

firm lion lo cane fields and fuelorles
hhoiild be avoided. That such do
Htrilelion Iiiih iilu-a- berfiiu Is public-I.- v

atatcd, but tlio news lacks eonllrm-xilo-

The situation Is, however, ex
Homely irlllc.il.

Uellners found It prudent to pio- -

vlde, as Inr ns possible, for the vvonit
coiiUiigem Ii s, nml n buying move
ment hct In Hint absorbed piuctlcally
all the dine sugarn on olfer nml Hint
led to huge transactions In hects.

The (line sugnis disponed of inclu-
ded .lavas. IIi:i:IIh. Cuhas, Porlo

nml ither Centillugals, iih well as
Hollos In slot ', and the result liaj
I ecu an ndvaiice In all guides of
ir.vvs.

Closing spot quotations nre: Cen-
trifugals basis Ul! degrees, l.l!)c.; ilus
(eivudos basis !9 degrees, 3,o3c.;

basis bl degiees, u."Se.
ICiiropcau beet markets were oven

IIIIIIV . XX.I1XU ihnn this one by Hio Cu- -

crops
or

llicbo 'inllteu in leap.
elrcumstuuceH, the American
e only bo met nt i nhtuiceil prices
nnd beet ipiotiulonH all positions
uhovv an advance of tram C3ld. to lid

mi Hie week. f. o. b.
nre. September, 1 ;

lbs. 1 j Odober-Deceuibc-

'us. nil., Januaiy-March- , IDs. 0 Mil.,
May. IDs 1 Md.

Iln.l It been ror the Insurrec-
tion, we should have had ( fo now
Luge olfciings or Cuban sugar for He

Regular .
SPECIAL

Regular a

PE-RU-N- A KEEPS THE FAMILY , ,

IN THE BEST OF HEALTH: ,

This is Only One of
a Million of Homes
in Which Pe-ru-- na

Has Been a Bless-
ing. Read This
Family's Glow-
ing Testimony.

f:.r?jr'?."

beet

oiild

.. mm:m lll;lKIl, ; Call

fMO"-,'-mm miSfJm .7iiii?iC- IfclWV'WV. CW OVv s AWWff

WWiiKJ ;WSr WSpz ' w

.x mmm'oi'iBimKSfmrmw'imzgs''
MRJ. H.n CAMPBELL

Mr. HcnrTH.Camiil)ell,l"37S.WIlllainsSt..
Denver, Col., Htato Deputy of Modern Wood-

men, Molilalia, and Dclegato of llulldcriy
Trades Council, writes: "lVruna'has been a

dlstrlels.

blessing our homo. My w Ifo was In poor health
sovurnl years nnd nothing; but Pcruna helped her.
gradually rocov cred her health and became, tho mother

ill

a boy which blcuseil our homo, Wo call our Pcruna Ho 111

tho finest ami his mother has never enjoyed such excellent health- -

"I havcporsonally found )'erunaot great value me while traveling.
Getting Irregular meals and often prepared food ruined my xtomacli,
but I'eruna toned up my digestive organ brought tine health to me.

We are without Pcruna In our home and know by experience
that It keeps us In tho best of ' ' .

A RECENT LETTER.
A recont letter received from Mr. and

Mrs. Csmpbell Is, as follows:
"Woslllluso Pcruna and In addition

to our sou, Oorald, who Is a fat and

For special everyone read
runa Is for sale following and
Smith &. Co., Honolulu,

i tinder-Januar- shipment, but till or-

der icslorivil nlan;er dnru sell
ban reports, nnd were further gilmu- - Iho product of which may be

by of damage! fiom strayed which they may not bo pel- -

draught In In
demand

lor

Today's pilteH
lbs. Octo-

ber,

not

in

of
to

poorly

all health.

of
the

The United StulcH Is keeping a
watchful eye upon events In Cuba.
ind Is no that tho

will Intervene tho moment
(Ireumstnuees call for Its doing so.
The Inr such action

h Congress In the Army
11III of l'Jt)2. und

tho article of the Plait Amend- -

ineiil Tills article lends ns ioiiows;
Hie government of eon- -

cuts that thol'nltcit Hiatus may ex- -

A Grocery Store
Bargain Sale

Something unusual, isn't Staple groceries sold at bar-- l

gain sale prlcesl It Is Just for this of extreme novelty that
we will offer several extraordinary Inducements to oee how

alert housewives will take advantago of the opportunity. lie

sale Is for one week only. Closes positively SATURDAY, 6.

We the freshness and quality of the goods. The sale Is

merely an experiment and may never be repeated. If successful,
we may havo such sales frequently. The following will not be sold
In wholesale quantities:

PRESERVES .

Choicest California Fruits

Alpha Salad Dressing

25c a Jar

of making
liegular 20c SPECIAL IOC
Regular 30c slzco SPECIAL 'Mi!

Gulden's Stuffed Queen Olives
Delicious In 10 oz. bottles

Regular 35c size SPECIAL (2 20i
Ferndale Lithia Water

$1.50

third

Jars

SPECIAL

boy.

never

reason

fruit

pint bottles
dozen $1.20

Algaroba Comb Honey
One pound frames

Regular m

SPECIAL 10(!

HENRY MAY & COMPANY, LTD.,1
22- - TELEPHONE -- 92

r

Ih. Ts BABY f

II '' "Ml; wB ''
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Herald Is

health

and

Is

T

IIIIIMIIIHIIIHIIIIMIIIII
saucy lsd of tt months, wo havo another
son, still larger for his age. He Is now
ton mouths old and Is always 'healthy.

"Ills mother ssys Pcruna lias surely
both of our children as healthy as

directions should "The Ills Life,1

by druggists will supply the retail trade
Co., Hobron Drug nawan.

not

minors
tho

there doubt

authoilty was
given

forma

'"Hint Cuba

It?

many
OCT.

guarantee

M. H.

Saves work
sls

made

tulHe the right to Intervene for the
preservation of Cuban Independence,
tho maintenance or government ade-uua-

for the piolectlon of life Jind
piopcrty nml individual liberty, nun
ror dlschaiglng the ohlignllnus with
lespect to Cuba Imposed by thu Trea
ty uf Purls on tho United States, now

MfE
Silver Cloth

T
I

1

A

Pcruna
Once Used In The
Family. Dccomcs

Permanent fixture.
they are, helped, of coursohy Colorado'
healthy air.

"Abollleiof Pcruna Is nl all limes
welcome visitor to our home."

A mtiltltudo of families havnellscov
creel that Pcruna Is (heir standby. ,

In all Iho catarrhal rjlmeiils which, f
are likely lo tho various member j I

I 1... r.tt,Mli.. .1... r...ll.. !,.. .. 1 IIIUill liuillllllljfl.-ll,i,n,- ,,,, .....j J"brings quick relief, fV'
No matter xvhelher It bo a catarrhal

condition of Hi bend or lungs, ur iiil- -

riingemeiitof the stomach and bowls,
l'eruriu Is the remedy.

a copy of which surrounds each bottle, Po.
In Honolulu, Hawaii: Ucnton,

lo be nssiimed nnd undertaken by the
government of Cuba,"

m s

In Iho case of Jlinln llaretc Vb Wlr
l.i Ml Savltlgo el ul ubcTtoio Juilgo l)v

Doll this morning, It II Anderson was
appointed master by the eouit

111111
Brushes

Make handsome useful presents for men Sec our new
1 oilet boods.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO., Ltd,,
LEADING JEWELERS

Home of Good Things

P h I Mi lGe Cream Parl0rS' Can!iy FaC,0iy'

lHL3il ' Bakery and Lunch Room -

Frozen Delicacies for Summer
You will enjoy your meals these hot summer days If you have a frozen

dessert.
Most every one can afford to have these, delicacies and fall to do to

only because It Is lots of trouble ordering tho ice, milk, and other Ingredi-

ents. Then the making disarranges the kitchen's usual routine. But title
Is not necessary. THE PALM sells Ice cream, sundaes, water Ices, and froz
en puddings to families. It will cost you less to buy the cold dessert from
us and It wilt be as good as you would makc-ran- d likely much better than
your Oriental servant could. '

Ludwigsen & Jungclaus,

M

116 HOTEL
near FORT.
PROPRIETORS,

Monuments of Quality
Wc always supply; now we can (

give you the very ' i

IF

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and

will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

J. O. Axtell &CO, KI18.J058 Alakea

Ni iiViihrflftiMirV 'sj;m,i.A iitmt$mMiim rfaL.,. jtV '
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H " Absolute Comfort "
E Ladies' "Prince Albert" Comfort" Shoe 3t

b Price

r. Soft Flexible Sole, Para Rubber Heel, Elastic Sides, ;

5; Easy Wearing, Easily Fitted. Easily Removed

i
Shoe Store a.3t FORT STREET

H
o
L
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Gluten is the life of

flour. Holly Flour
contains more gluten
than any other, flour

Sold by

ALL GROCERS or

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

I AT ' 1

It always glvts best of satisfaction.

' Its flavor la sweeter and has richer
' "--

If you desire good table butter at all

times, tell your friends to ask for
- -

Remember the name when you order
It. You stand no chance of

G. 0 &
TEL. MAIN 2S1.

Which?

$2.00

Mclnemy

F
L

U
v R

DINNER TABLE

Sweet Violet Creamery Butter

ereamtnanliirolherVfa'nai.

SWEET VIOLET
disappoint-

ment.

Yee Hop Company.

nAWWWWWWWWWWVWVIAMAMWIAMVWIMIAAAAA

It's the same old story with oil lamps. Constant
smoking the chimney one minute, out of oil a few

minutes later. Always needing new globes, filling and clean-Infl- .'

,

There Is no light for the house or office so convenient as

ELECTRICITY
None of the disagreeable features above spoken of but

always ready for use with a soft, steady light,

A valuable addition to the modern house,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.- -
'PHONE MAIN 390.

tUVV1imiMVVMVVNVV00V0IAAMMaAMimMV1AAAAIIAAAA

BOILED HAM
cold, and sliced so thin you can see It, Is on sale at

our counter every day. For a quick and lunch It

la You may have a a whole ham; the
choice la with you.

THONE MAIN 49,

O

'through

appetizing
unequaled. pound'or

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd

ttmMt0ytiut0ui0yt0vuiiivyt0itiuytMumiuuMmiytmtmit
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Y. 8UGA SHOTEN,
Wholwaml) and Retail Liquor Dealer,

Big Stock of Japanese and American Liquors, Banzai Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND KINO STREETS.

POSTOFFICE BOX 866. TELEPHONE MAIN 82.
aMaapaoaMo.Masaa.MaannaMnaOMaooaa.a. . .TL J

THE BULLETIN, 75c per month

EVBNINU BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. Mi SATURDAY, SEPT. 29, 180.

HIHEMNIr
WAS FIOATfD

Captain Porter Teils
How Liner Was

Rescued
Captain Porter, of the Mongolia,

when naked about tho conduct of I tin
Japanese training ship Anegawa nt
Midway and her leaving the passenger
uteamer to her fate, declines to say any-thin- g.

He nay.i that ho 11 In a position
which precludes hla making any

which might he derogatory to
the Japanese, and nsks that ho be ex-

cused from saytag anything on the sub-
ject.

Ho docs Kay, however, that the Jap-
anese vessel did not render any as-

sistance and that she went olt and lelt
tho Mongolia on the reef. Ho also
states that ho offered to supply the
Anegawa with coal so that she could
remain.

Concerning the manner In which
tho Mongolia ran nshora and the way
In which she was floated, Captain Por-
ter makes an Interesting statement.

"We mado Midway light," he said, at
8: SO Saturday evening. The ship was
topped and blue lights sent up. They

were answered by Hashes from tb
thorn us If a boat wero coming off, Wa
were going slow, but couldn't see thti
reef. The vessel went unround nt
10.27. At once we tried to hack, but
I found that the vessel was making
water In number 3 hold. I ordered the
cargo carried from forward nft, In
hope of lightening her by the bow suf
ficiently so that she would come off, but
tins did not have tue iicsirod rmuit.
No cargo was iictlUoned until the next
day, when wo threw over about 000
tans.

SUGAR, 4 CIMS

LONDON BEETS, 9s, 8

Thlilm & Williamson

8TOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Members Hon. Stock and Bond Ex- -

912 FORT ST.
LOANS

change.
TEL. MAIN 12.

NEGOTIATED.

HONOLULU STOCK EXGHAN6E

HONOLULU,
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NURSING MOTHERS
greatly benefited

drinking with

PRIMO BEER
strengthens

' nourishes System .
MAKES FOOD BABY.

Doctors

MVWVVVVVVVAMMIAAMVdb0VVVmMm0VVVMVImiV

."When daylight came, I ran out a
big how aiahoi with 140 fntliomt. of

steel wire put on a heavy
etrnln. On Tuesday morning n heavy
bwcll came In unit the who parted, t
had three am'liois out oer the stern
all the tln.e. When the wire broke 1

got out voolher, and ultio u heavy Ma-

nila rope. Those held luntll Thursday,
On Friday I was taking a big bow

anchor on between two noais. cata
style, lu heuvlng lu the hawser

so us to recoil and shackle to tho bow
anchor, the bight of the hawrrI'goi
ca'ught under .1 shelving 'piece of corul,
I put a heavy Mrulu on that with Inrt
nud luff. Then I worked tho port

full OHtcrn until the stern swung
In the lead of the banner. I took an-

other pull on the steel. Wire hawser uud
inudfl fast solid to the mooring bits aft.'
Then I went forward, stopped the irl
euglne and put full speed astern on the
btarhourd engine. When the Hhlp's
head cume around to the samo polut
that she went ashore on, I throw her
wldp open full speed usteru en-

gines, and ut K:20 a. m. she came on",
drugging her bow chains.

"That's the way wo got off," said Cap-

tain Porter, "and mighty glad 1 am
be here. I wouldn't lare to go through
tho same experience again for more
millions than the Mongolia worth.

"I can't say enough praise of the
Chinese sailors' the Mongolia. Thry
worked night timl day. And ull of .W

onicers have done splendid work.
"Captain Klltgurrd was aboard.- - He

stayed by mo und was of the greatest
assistance. He a bright fellow and
H splendid man."

IEWISANDLOW

SENATORS OF HAWAII

IJIIo. Hawaii. Sept. 28. Thoro-- '
suit of the Hepubllcau nominating con
vention rommltteo meeting held yes-
terday Ik follows: '

Senators U. '.awls, K, p. Low.
ItpnrHupntntlveM Klml lllstrlrt!
H. K. Kalwf. O. F. AffoiiKO, Chas.

Akau, J. W. Manuela.
Sheriff K. Nahalo.
Treasurer Sam Kauliano.
Attorney W. Wise.
Clerk Sam Pua.
No nomination was mado for Audi-

tor, the Intention being to support
ChaH. Magulre, tho Democratic

Supervlsora J, 1). 8up S. h. Do-

sha, T. Molr, A. Fernandez, O, 11,

Pulaa, A. Magulre.
No nomination waB mado from Kail

tho district being satisfied with O. T."

Slilpuiau, tho Democratic nominee,

Sept. 29, 1906

NAMl OF STOCC
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Bawallao Sugar -- .

Suaar Co.....
Honohaa Suf u Co
nam. avrar t.o,..M
kahuku Plantation C.
Klk.1 plantation Co LU
KIpoMUl bgf .1 Co
Xolaa Sana.
Mcllrvoa Sural Co
GalM Suat Co
Onoawa Sugar Go
Dokaia but ar Plant Co
Olna biafl.
J
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Pain Plantation Co
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-- MISCELLANEOUS
ni Staaa N Co

Hawaiian eikuk lo .
HonNTftLCoPM...,
Hon B T ft L Co Com -
Mutual T.l.aaono Co
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Hon. B. AM. Uo

BONDS
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Sales lletwceii Boards: 43 O.iliu

ny. Co., c (90; 8 Oahu Ity Co., $90; COD

Uohala, $11.25; U75 Kwn, $2.u(); 1U0 Kwn
cv. dlv., $2'5.JO; CO Oahu, $118; &S OoKu.
la, $9. Session: 5 Mcllryde, $C.2C; M

UMcHrydc, $C; 10 Walulua, $G9; S Ooku-l- a.

$9.
'Dividends Haw. Com., C!c: Ono-me- a,

C0c.; Paauhau, 15c; R. T. ft U
Co., i per cent; Kwa, 1 per cent; Hai-
ku, l',4 per cent; Pain, 1 per cent;
Ilrewer & Co., 2 per cent; 1'lonecri 1

per cent; llcmomu, 1 per cent; o,

2 per cent; Walluku, 2 per
cent; Haw. Ulectrlc, per cent; Olu
main, 1 per cent; Drew cry, 1 per cent;
l.-- I. 8. N. Co., per cent.

Latest sugar quotation, 4 cents, or
HO. a ton.
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Delicious
Table

Packed" In the' Orchard where grown
FROM NAPA VALLEY .CALIFORNIA

In heavy syrup: PEACHE8,
PEARS, APRICOT8, PLUMS,

Vegetables: Asparagus, Asparagua
Tips, Peas, String Beans, Tomatoes,
Lima Beans, Artichokes, Spinach,
Mushrooms, 'Brussels Sprouts, Stew-- ,

ed Mushrooms, Cepea In Ojl.

&
LIMITED.

169 KINO STREET. 'PHONE 240.

THINOS WE HAVE IN

Flower pots ii In all slzes.i
saucers, etc., for fernery
made of durable terra cotta
pottery,

Chimneys In. plain and or-
namental patterns. They
make the house look very at-
tractive,

Sewerpipe and water mains.

&
Limited,

177 8,

Fruits

Lewis Company,

Terra
Cotta

Lewers Cooke,

KINO ST.

'91

the

The Weekly Edition of the Brnini
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
tae newt of the day.. For 81 a yaar.

LOCAL AND iENERAL

kuntlno for a Buyer for anything
whatever Is a pretty hard task If
you have to do It In person; and a
pretty easy one If you do It with a
Bulletin Want Ad.

Tho Hough Riders have arrived.
Scissors, saws, sharpened. Webb's.'
White steam autos. fUockyds stable.
Rest cup of (Oltee In the city. New

England Rakery
Phono Main 147 when you want your

clothes cleaned, pressed and repaired.
An affidavit Is sworn to giving the

teal explanation of Two Klnd3 on uc
A monster sf sale of under-

wear Is now on at Whitney & Marsh's
store.

Neatly furnished rooms at thn Pop-
ular. $1, $1.50 and $2 per week. 124.1

Kort Htreet. .
When you want good butter nsk Yen

Hop & Co. for Sweet Violet butter. Tel-
ephone Main ir,l.

First showing of Fall millinery on
Monday morning at Sachs Dry Hoods
Co. Ladles are cordially Invited.

Why not dress economically mid
well? You ran get good suits from the
(Hobo Clothing Co. for $S.C0 up to
$22X0.

Yon will enjoy your meals these hot
days It you havo a cold debcrt. Order
It from tho Palm. They wilt have what
you want.

Rartlett water bears n reputation as
n healer of fleshly Ills unsurpassed by
any other mineral water. For sale by
Lovejoy & Co,

Mr. It. Counter has many beautiful
engagement rings sparkling with pur-
ity nnd prices as low as perfect gems
can be sold tor.

Wnlklkl Inn Is now owned by W. C.
Herein. Accommodation, supplies
and attendanco absolutely first class.
Uncut bathing on tho beach.

Tho photographic reference book cov
ers the whole range of everyday pho-
tography. Something now. Price 7Dc.

nt Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.
& HeMcr, general contractors,

South and Knwalahao streets, can fur-

nish you with crushed rock and black
and white sand In uny quantity,

."Arabic" applied to iron roofs re-

duces temperature as nu'oh as 35 de
grees. This baa been ascertained by
actual test California Feed Co,
agents.

Tho type bar of tho Monarch Visible
typewriter lilla the right thing lu tho
right placo nnd keeps on doing It. This
typewriter Is for salo by Wall, Nichols
ft Co.

IjmIIcs arc rordlally Invited to sea
(lagc'M fall p'lttern hats, on Momlny,
Tuenday and Wednesday nt Sachs Dry
Uoods Co.

Have your new suit made lo order
trout handBomo line of woollens, shown
by W. W. Ahan.i ft, Co. Lato styles.
Ilrat class tailoring and good fit guar-
anteed.

Crane ft Spenicr hnvc opeueda sew-
ing machine store nt 108 N, King street.
They buy, sell, exchange and repair
sewing machine and parts." Telephone
Main, 494.

The Catholic Church of Our Lady of
the Mount.' Katalanl (Kallhluka) lu
churn of 1UA Father. CUment.'v To--
mnrrnw dberrXO, lU. m..
sermon. 'collection. Sunday school

mass.

Portraits or candidates reproduced
In halftone on short notice; nlso

engraving and printing of nil
descriptions',, .Paradise of tho Paclllc,
Wavcrley Ulock.,
ii MIbs Power ,hus juit received her
stock of fall millinery and Invites the
ladles to tho opening, Monday, October
1st and following days. Millinery Par
lors. Uo3ton building. Fort street.

Tho regular meeting of the Woman's
nulla and Auxiliary ol :i. .n rw't
Cathedral will be held at the letlucure
of Cauon Mackintosh, Niiuami vullcy.
on Monday afternoon, October 1M, at
'J:30.

The Cathollr Church of St. John the
Uaptlst. Kallhlwaena, In chaign of
Itev. F"alher Clement. Tomorrow, Sep-
tember 30lh. S:30 u. m high mass, ser
mon, collcctlou, Sunday ncbool. 4 p. m.
Howry. ' '

,

,Kinomber a, delicious dinner at the
popular, price of oue dollar la served
every evening ou the great

lanal of the Seaside Hotel. Uet
vuluo for the money nud coolest place
lu town to dine.

A third 'edition pamphlet of Uennnl
Postal Information for tho public, re-

vised to September 1st, 1900, has been
Issued' by tho Poslotnco Department,
copies of which can be obtained ou ap-

plication at lbs postolllce.
After concluding to Introduce a new

moderato priced cigar In this market
the buyer for Fltzpatrlck llron. Cigar
ktoro selected the Hough Ilider as the
ono superior to all others offered. Try
It. You will llud It is an At smoke.

Christian Church, corner Alakea and
King streets Junior C. K.. 9 a. in.;
Senior C. B., t!:30 p. m.; Ulblu school,
9:45 a. in.; preaching 11 a. m. und 7:30
P. m. Morning! "How uiorny uoor
levelling: Queries und Answers; Please
Defend God. You uro corfdlully Invit-
ed to uuy and ull tervlcos. (1. 1). I'd- -

rfurus, pastor.
First M. IJ. Church located corner

noretanlu and Miller streetu. John W.
Wadunu pastor. Tomorrow services
as follows: 10 a. in., Sunday school;
U n. m., public worship. Pastor
preaches, subject: "Peter the Fisher
man." 0:30 Epworth Leugua for Young
People and their friends. 7:30, public
worship. Pastor preaches on ."The Olio
Having Name." All uro cordially In
vited.

"MIhh Joscphlno C. Locke will give
the following lectures at tho Normal
School: Monday, October 8 "Athens,
the City of Pallas." Monday, Octobor

mo tho Kternal, Home of al

Caesar." Monday, October 22
"Florence, Most Fumoun and Most
Dcautlful Daughter of Home." Mon-

day, October 29. "Venice, the Proud
Queen of tho Adriatic." Monday, No-

vember B "Qothlc Architecture! of
Kuropo." '

The BU8INES8 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Built.
tl.i and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calta for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,

75t P" month. Weekly Bulletin,
S3. Pr .
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"HEAP COOKING

The lady who found gas more ex-

pensive than wood or coal as'a fuel

must have turned the tap and uied

the gas for drying clothes In the

kitchen on a wet day. For cooking

purpotcs there Is no omparlson. Gas

Is the cheapest.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd..
AMVVAAAAAAAtANWVVVVWVVVVS1TWyVWVVVVVVVVtvit

WIS
Then conic here for the ring.
We have many beautiful engage- -

Jnent riiiRS sparkling with pur
ity nnd prices are as low as per-

fect jcius can be sold for.

M. R. Counter,Fort Si

REMEMBER
We are always In the lead for Pure

Soda Water of the Dest Quality.
New management; latest methods.

Prompt attention to orders and quick
delivery. . Everything manufactured
under praotlcal supervision. '

I
1--

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
T I " ' " ' !1 LV WjrL'ii --if I ' ' 7

5

i siwiiuii& iTiaui
G. 8. LEITHIAD .". MANAQER

M!VI0VIIVMMUVVVVVimAMVmWVVVVVMlVIMMIVMMAAAAMAt

m One Kind
sFJa"".""

Beer the

!Ofj jkind
That Is

mAAAMWAAAAAAAHVtoAAAA&VIAIWIMIIVIAMVWWmnMWIAMWWi

,AMAAAAAA0IAAMIAMW1MWM0VtlWWVWIIWWWWWtiy,

Ladies' White SilK

GLOVES
In 16 20 and 24 Button Lengths

Direct from the Manufacturers

AT

r;

1 '

i

I '

o o

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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Iwaraw
owhsend)
!IMi'ii ! - f.nl- - very
ii" "i f ':' t r'.' ,! n young
r. ni.ri '..- Ml-.- ', n cin kick
f' Ihnll . !m n .i'. frr c I?g7.

hasn't anv rr"i. 'icugh she U
the ripping!! v. . jh, m old as

she Is, except yo'i, that I k'rv. lloli
says that It'll nlwirs the wsv wli'i glrl
who haven't nny sense-tb- ny a nlwny'
nice. Hut I sild I dldc't know about
tint, noil he said !'' learn, hut nut t nk
my papa about It. bcfue he might ii"t
like to civ liin apinliin If you read his
letters. I cur' thnt'ii one of the tltluss
Hob tsys jnnt to talk. What make me
feel at blue n a huckleberry ich

Aunt Jane makes bully Is that Mary,
nut having any parents, has tu earn her
llvlnz, ! her funds don't meet her living
expenses. Vncle Tom say that's the
worst thine alwtit living cxpenm: If It

wasn't for them n man would have tm
trouble at all In paying hl debts ind put-tin- s

away o little cnib. In the bank tu
hrlp the stock market along.

When Mary cot her flrt month' salarv
she handed It over to Uncle Turn, proud
n she cnuld he. and s.ild. "There' my

board." Uuclo Tom got as reil as ernn
berry sauce, which Grandma aaya we'll
have Blather of on Thnnli'glvlug. and he
said. 'Nonscute, child: I enn't take this."

Then alio said, "You mail, or I'll go

nwny. Yuu say I can't teach unless 1

Ut here, and 1 say I won't live here un-

its 1 can pay board. So what can we

dor
I nald they rclsht r' "'J ',lc ko(

but Hob .ilJ, "Let's hanz out n vlirn

lloanler Wanted.' Ilerc'a Ilam'n father
, etiJlng Iward money for him. and Man

1'Ojlutf out her aalary to pour, dear iapi
I feel that my ollunuuce ahoiild ha In

ereateil mi that I euull pay board, l'
Then there'd he no ileidhciila In thl it

Irable family etnhllilimcnt breitkfuat
furnNheJ If

"You muitu't talk sn, IttJiert," naiil
Aunt Jane. "Hamilton father M'nda n

.check for boanl Iwcnme he 1 an otmti-nat-

ron who doei plzhcadel thine
and callt them Indepeuilence. He la trillv

' the mimt oUIurnte Aunt Jane tald n
lot more things thut papa was, but It
takes such a hit of fuss to find out lion
to spell them In tho dictionary, I will let
It co at that. Aunt Jane said Mary win
not obdurate ami should not be tlllt
about board, but be a cuest and save her
salary to buy shirt walnts with. ,

Cousin Hob said ho hated not to ncree
with his dear mamma, but ho knew thnt
Mary was everything Aunt Jane sal.)
rapa was, and more besides, for alio wa
the most olxlurate and other long words
girl ho ever knew, and he could prove It
right there In meeting by asking her a
question and letting us hear how cruel
she would say ".NV auJ think ah wasllng Independent.

Mary toll him not to ho a stupid, and
Undo Tom told tu to go about our busi-
ness. If wo had any, and he would takeMarys school and start n Steel Trust
with It for tho benefit of tie Modern

.American filrl, to tench her the dlf.
erence uetween lndep,H.:..UCo and Indif.

ference. "Poor, dear pa." said Cousin
Hob, and wo went out to the barn to seo
f the cat had caught the rats which eatthe feed for the squabs, which Aunt Janecan cook boneless, servo cold, plen.o,

In their own meat Jelly. Mary said I wasnot to ca I her Miss Mary, but CousinMary, and I asked her If .ho was goingto let Cousin Ilb make her my truly
cousin.' n.. said a , who couldn'tmake hi, u,vn ,Mne ,., maUanythlug and Hob said he made his llr-In- g

by giving his lad something to kill
imk ny KivinK nis nan Koiuetnini; tu
kill time with. I enld how was that,
ninl Huh Raid, "If poor, dear papa
didn't luivo my IdlcneuM to talk nbnut
he would fooii bo bored to death."

So you see, Sear mamma, that this Is a
curious world and women ore the most
curious of all. Hut Mary knows n lot, forI tried that applo cure on Tussy tho way
Mary told mo and it worked llko a mice
There Is another boy here who like. I'ussy
Wentworth and I wouldn't mind that Ifhi didn't try to mako her llko him. Thatmakes mo tltci I took a peach of an
Apple froai the t!!ar barrel and went toIuy and asked her If she liked apple,
and uho said. "Vm, pleaso." Ttu uthtrtoy looked aruund the corner anj miljifintn ilM'. f. .. t .-- rr... ... wn uniu.iiif. i snail car

uoy 1,. you
wva. 4w UUl.

hope that yoa notice that my spelling
la not as nnuusl as it was. .Mary said
tist not to spell right iriu wono than nut
havlag cltin flsgtr nulla that wa

so i.uior nayi of spiitnw that
felluti fral.ln't uI'cajh guess the
.way, end usked lue what was the

id i N. iSfc' C' I uif) .ik.uiuu i Mm i ytniHy B

A

--3' w

U
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AND THEN CAME THE APPLE

rnarrer wnn;tni ntetMnnry. I aali tfiwut worn it yftfl nr tfistwrnr of rhe
would he all right lr It didn't have no ninny' It liegiiis with, which fellow Ik
nurds In it; n fellow lulglit look nil night Sim Hold that If h!io from
and ennio across the iwrd lie was )ou thnt my spelling wus "ettlng to
shy nbout. she showed a way IJ'Umocialo with sho would glvo the wholi

3ST

VICARIOUS PUNISHMENT.
"If you don't whip tint loy, Willi"

Tho mother crieJ; "tho little soamp
Jliu broken my best brlc.fl.-br.- ii

And also tho new parlor lamp."
"Oome here, my son," the father said

Unto the blubb'rlnx little laJ;
..(..i ..i .. .l . : '" orry i niiisi punisu you... ,. lu ui oue nay If )tut really luvo b,on too badl"

h

I

iiicl

mother quickly ciult room,
And, trembling, waited iloori

hopad, fearttl, hu&hund'i
wuith

tp.n naughty would pour.
alu-ys- as tA'iiuH- truth. I'TIk umid slurp, staccato whacks
eald hoir a fii'.ow kl.otr: therel Wltl k"in ltlnetni aioie,
Me a

right
shu

Tl.o iho
at the

She yet her

the boy
bud UJ not tte of
ii.s to soon

by purelnn shrieks
That punctuated all the plow..

Tho slipper tuttoo sounlcil like
A fusillade at war's grim flout.

ij "--

:
i ii

'"a

,v;

,

f.bU .

,.J

'::'.T-- .

rns
u

mostly.
not fit

So mu

I "Now. will you break thoso things ngnln?"
"Ouch! yowl lloo-ho- oh, no, 1 won't!"

Tho mother could nut stand thoo walls.
And muliy rushing In the door.

Half ehokeil with fronilcil sobs, she
screamed,

"Oh, please don't wh'p him any morjl"

IuJ laughed the father, anl he roared,
"Don't bother ui; ku'vu Just begun!"

And tho boy yelled, "Oee, minima,
This llcktn' Is such bully fun!"

The sight tho sjbblug mother iw
Then iiulclily dried eafh tilttcr tear;

Iter sorrow ylcldod to suiprlrc,
And anger superseded funr,

l'or there, on ha iuj ai.J Knee? was dad,
While, with sl.ppr In nU li.uiJ,

The boy ivns larruping his "pa,"
And hullertng to beat tho Mtil.

TI10MAH B. CHVSTAU

.' S' '.'

I

V.

cln n plenle nn! at flrir.rp.i's tslerl fTif
ktnut !tnis are il'ii. So ili iiso let her

know b return tint thut I am Little
lli'lj'.it I')i'H nn upelllug, fur (Irnudiuii's
duughnuts nro worth the troubls. If you

Wns Talking About tho IUnk.
Do Btlo Sho wt.iit down twice

an.l
I'rend (liultln In) Didn't sho leno

how to mvliii?
II.- - style Yes; hut she didn't know

uiiythlng nlanit roller sUutlng.

Llfo of n Il.ikor'a Boy.
lltu elor of Mr. David Uwr, therllli eleoied president of tho Methl,ieal t'reaetieia' lluttul Aid As.

laiiuti, in i..i.inon, im

lujii
and collector Ju

v

CS IT

rant h ffirard me for my it.C.'t; $t, Sut en g!ov.s rtcuWe rams I'M
lid me iiny in. in- i.i'ik'.is. but some- -

thing useful, llko a set of busing glurev
l'ggy doesn't know to box and when
you try to teach a fellow how; to box and

T:

.rBaarf'fiai'W CfltVB

SUBMITTED ARBITRATION.
liij thought taiv, "or

ill"

.. ..... . .... I. ..M,MW,iniiiuu'n. a. no saia; . .wrung light, uni ;.,,
Yes, sun," replied
.IJlkll

ject had hem fisted,
"It's wrung try tottlo

resorting roiee. lint it"

He left h,mo earn ,,,lcn, rDlvu

mire at
cln.-i- eaUs n4

port-- r,

citric

how

w.irn.i ware

y.H.

l.'lt'l red buy will 'tell j'oi.
kind uf gloves use. lie knim.

an would cost mors
tlinu uf gloves, but If It doeiu'l

O.MMV been In for .r..ii ror Mai ws sirivo
peace the Ideal

It's tu .,.,, ., .... ,., ,,, ,

my
... BUD l..lkllll
no. n

to lo dls
to

a

v,j... "- -j ": '"v
Dm"'. iti.', ,"" puuuc snouiuu w

.ll'fi What unlit tlia Imiv.
you think thut

h f. to apply
"It 1. aoiurucd the In what woy, uoyi

'Tho whole leiuwncy ot let's urbltmlu the ouestlon of thatil.... n nl'..t fit aplt. si all.. .. - - ...!.. .nun i ..a,., ,uK auiiivallu; thai y&u goiiiB in give llle uf.
l1(. jTvorybody now."

"Miwcl- - uocn oonnt for so niucli as! i. .... .rblir.iiel.
Iroinanc.. at (tttlve " : '
ilia llvlns n.1 a Viy. lie Iu.ju his . iib'ii ul!!!..- i.. . ' Viy i't OoiilUtiion (to street boy).

e.oili at A. Jl., .hi was 1'1,,11:l '

"ilu: lollo!" i0(5M , ,,..',, rol-- i

".
I i.- - . -

u

I
1

set

'".'.'...-:- .;
" unairs, i"llumn."

I
"Uou't we

! now?"
tuiieuj," ,'alher.l my

modern clvlllaa- -l "s'ny.(a .1. 1v II T. ...
la

41,,,,,,..t

t ' i"'",
Jiakir'n ...',."' 's

suppose

Terfect

fattier.

thouirht."

- .. .... .1a.I II 11 TI.l Ifa ml n. . ......
UQiui)i t" '" -- """ iii.tsva, njr

PSJ Into thoUTS. 1 l "'" .'.""'. '.. ...a. . t'i M.i, v i.uv laiicr lnovnirr ii.
ink M lno. I'. M. ..He we. '" .l'. """, ',"' """ vmwine ..."' UUMII llliUI41liyj-- i ihou 3

nhuuiiviUur, railway private, ils.tair.er
secretary,

!esrn!.T

'..- --

,no:" sa
all

headed

automuh.iu

TO

i.vlre.'.c.'tlrsly,
opuurtunlty

deserlpUaiK. srbllrates

uftcrwnSiY

hstlnally
for Macoa'1''1 hM" ,B-

-' duwsl ""' ro" ov,r '
I twice.

'' ' 'C ', '.i ,
' - '

. ,'

si . - ... MaTfcafir ' '

Is

.z

It

ot as

.... ':. ...
inv

mnmtr'

B. Corey

Kilvert
pleane cunil me ortc. Cousin Hob has
cno, and when 1 asked Uncle Tom If

he was eoImb to have one lie said no!
ho said the bill for one was nil tho

luxury lie demved for one season.
Hob pnld! "Poor, dear pnpa, ho ought
not In complain. I'm Btiro It was less
trouble to pay fur this tnnchlno than
It Is lo rim II."

Xo one will ride In the machine
wllli lloli except Kcb' ami '. ''
It's ripping spoil. W went out on

Iho tmmilko wlih him the day after
the man wh" fame with the machine

went hnelt In Hit' shop, saying that
Huh know It nil. That's the same pllso
KBi?y nn.l I walk out to Grandpa's the
days nraiiitin.i bakes pumpkin pies.
We imnally sen nbout one liay wagon

and one enrt with n woman taking
eggs ninl Iniltcr to market. That's
nil. The ilay we went tint with Hob
nnd the tiiiichlne there waa n proces-
sion of horses, mules, rows, sheep,
nnd all the bests ot field. Tho worst

tiitiig no met was a four lii.ri lets, tb
tw.i .end horses being mules. They didn't
do much at first, unly shy ull tu ths rait
find, each on one fout, and kick with
the other three, while the driver sslj
things jou wuuld neter think a rouutry
man wuuld huva time tu learn. Hub
sinned up, but the mure they saw of ths
iiiiiihlue the more peeilsh they weie, uuj
the man who was driving them jelled:
"Turn on all your gas uud 'lectrlclty, ou
dem fool,' and get the agony over with!"

Hob. turned ou everything. Including t!

what

huru. which made the muchlue waits to
us own music, and then It reall '
iistutilshluc the thlugs which hauueued.
"'he mutes turned sg.uuro u'bout. sud fur
i im. unit mum tueiuselves up with th
linuiess'of the wheel horses, ami bur.es.
tiiu'les., driver, nil began tu pull, kick ami
butt In different' directions, Theu nidi
cum. cnine up the plku and souie sheep,
mid a dug caniaMuwui a family uf plgi
trawled under the fence from the Held,
and the whole uutllt Ueut as ilUy,us
clowii. It "nas liko a circus, a bors
show' and a llvo stock fair all lu out,
the unluiuls all trying tu see which couM
make tho must uulse. ralso the must dust
and go lu thu most directions ut tho sauw
time, l'ggy and 1 screamed with Joy, but
tluiu wus more full coming. The farmer
lu front uf whusu place wo wero gh'lurf-s- .
all this free show has u drove uf turkeys.
uud, houestly, mamma, thuso silly bsasU
cume bobbing uut uf the yard, uud la
bliud uf being frightened at thu macula
cumu right up tu It,, rubbering as hard a
they could aud until unu sees a llle lur-k- e

uue duesu't know what rubbering Is- -
and cruwded aruund It us if they were
lull lug the time ut their lives. That's
whut L'ggy uud 1 wero having. Hub was
doing ever) thing tu the machine be cuuld
think of, aud saying dreudful thing
itbuut the uiuu frum the .hoy wbu bad
gone buck a year too .oouj thu team
driver, wus shouting ut his mules, kicking,
pushing, pulling, but they wero try lug 'to
gel iutu the wagon by that time; tl
man with the cous vas saying uver ami
otei that he'd have the law o'u liob; the
sheep dog was buvlug tits ruuudlug uu
the silly sheep, the turkeys had formed
u riug about the uiachlue, trying tu gut,
Hub guud udvlce, It luoked like, while be,
covered with sweat, ull uud dust, wet
playing leapfrog uuder, lu. uut uud over
the machine.

Ill this lime quite a number of farmer
uinl furui bunds had come up and wtr
telling Hub uiuuy thlugs which dldu'l
sum tu soothe blui, uud u llttlu school at
tin- - cross luads wus dismissed su that ths
teucher uud schulais cuuld see the show,
uud lha children were helping the sbetp
dog muku rings abuut (Juuslu Hub. Just
when sumo uf the pigs gut uuder tbt
mules' feet and were squealing fur lift.
when the dug wus bulking his head oil
und the low man wus shuutlug thlugs

about the luw until be wus black lu tbt
fuic, aud things were sj tlabburgastrout
that Hob sut doun on the side uf the ruad
nml beg'.iu chattering strange wui'ds-J- ust

1h.ii irrmidlin drove up.
nt or only a jntrrp or rva ansic or ona
Klrst he got Hub to thut off all the whir
ilug things, than be went orer to tbt foul
horse team uud tut tbtiu untangled lu I
niiauto nuJ golbn down tht pike la a
whirl. Theu lit rhottd the man with' thi
cows oc his way, got a farmer to drivi
tl.o piss to (low, shooed oft the turkey,
e.l'.tsiltd the tkaep dog ou hit business,
nud pretty soon wo were alone with him.

"Get lu aud have a ride, Graudpu," laid
Hob.

"Hun," sntd Grandpa (be call Hob and
nio Sou), "I've been a God fearing and
church going man for many years, and
ll's near the time wheu the Lord wltl call
me to my reward. I don't Inteud, aftts
all tho sarrlllces I'vo made, to secure
ni.iuiluii In the skle to tend all my
chances to tho devil by getting Into sucb
a cunawltzled contraption as that. God
dap!" he Kald to tho uld mare he drives.

Tito story It going aruund. to uobody
will ride with Cou.la Hub except Egg
aud your loving HXAL

V,

(
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Byer Try
Lehnhardt's
Chocolates?

No candy that ever came to
Honolulu can compare with

It Is simply delicious and
perfectly fresh.

Assorted Chocolates, As-

sorted s and Choco-
lates and Marshmallows

50d PER LB.

We also have a new lot of
Calllers Swiss Milk Choco-
late and Ghlrardelll's Choco-lat- e

Flicks,

Henry May & Co,
LIMITED.

22 Telephone 22

NrMrnVWWMMMMftAMIafMrVNUVW

-- THE COBWEB CAFE,,
QUEEN and ALAKEA 6T8.
FINE MEALS,

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND BEER.

TEL. MAIN 492.

-- Gamara & Co,, Props.- -

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kswalo. Telephone Blue 3151

Colden GateCompressed
Yenst

ALWAYS ON HAND.

J.M.levySCo.B',4,

Save Money
on your meals by purchasing one of
our $5.00 commutation lunch tickets
for $4.50.

STAR OYSTER HOUSE.
FORT STREET NEAR HOTEL.

IRONBREW
THE IDEAL AMERICAN DRINt .
' 'Delicious; Wholesome; Pure;

and Satisfying,
HAWAIIAN 80DA WORKS.

Sols' Anehts.' " phone Blue 1871.

Worth Knowing
b.Tht tU,men' palates ar pleasod,

wun inv.varv rvea ay nm

FAVORITE GROTTO
Comer HOTEL and BETHIL 8T6.

Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKE8, COOKIES, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Best Meal In Town
CALIFORNIA RE8TAURANT.

on HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.
OPEN ALL NIQHT.

7. Oda, Manager
PHONE MAIN 46S.

French and Milk Bread
A 8PEOIALTY. ALL KINDS Of

CAKES.

VIENNA BAKERY
OPPOSITE CLUB STABLES.

TEL. MAIN 197.

FHB8H FLOWER AND VEQETACLB
' 8EEDS FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNO BUILDINQ.

TEL. MAIN 3W,

-- Mending
Do your clothes need look-

ing after? If so, leave them
with the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dialers In. Lumber and Co;i

. , ALLEN A -- ODIN60N,
QUEEN 8T., :: ' t: HONOLULU.

S. IMISHI
, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTING, PAPER HANOINQ AN"
HOUSE-MOVING- ..

' Charges reasonable.
1335 Nuuanu St., below Honolulu Hut.,

THE METROSTYLE PIANOLA

plays the latest song-hit- s and dance
tunes, as well as selections from Its
exhaustless classical repertory. Sold

by

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
ODD FELLOWS BLDG.

tfjrwntrwiwittiMfittfWtMMe

I SPORTS
Record Game Played

Of 24 innings

At Boston

lloston, Mass., Sent. 2. A new ma
jor league record was established Sat
urday, nhen 1'hlladclphla defcnteil
lloston 4 to 1 in n game last-lii-

nearly Itvo hours. An advertised
double header brought n largo crSn
lo tlio grounds, but It wns Impossible
In piny thn second game on account of
darkness.

On but one occasion linn this num-

ber of innings been exceeded. In I89S
p gamo between Knrgo and flrand
Forks nt Doll's 1jiI;c, North Dakota,
lasted 25 Innings.

Tlio second longest game on ciord
prior to this ono wns tlio
Harvard-Mancheste- r game plnycd on
HoHtun Cjommon 2D years ago this
month. A game between Taeoina and
Hcatllc In 1892 lasted 22 Innings, lint
hrco major league games approached

the present recoid, each liaung lasted
20 Innings, tu the 3! years of profes
sional baseball In (bis city, but three
gnmes have extended over 15 Innings,
nnd the, Philadelphia American team
has proved victorious In nil three. Ono
wan a gamo In 1902; thn sec-
ond was tlio 2Ulnnlng contest of July
It Is Inst year, nnd tlio third was to- -

('ny's great game.
Coombs pitched one of the headiest

games over witnessed In this city, llvo
times passing dangerous bntsmen only
to get the next man. Ho struck out IS
men nnd wns batted safely 15 times.
The pitching of Harris equalled that
of Coombs for 2.1 Innings, but In the
last Inning lio weakened nftcr the Ath-

letics hail scored nnd wns lilt fop two
three baggers. The fielding wns nec
essarily excellent, but tlio outfteldtng
if l.onl for tlio visitors and the Infield-In-

work of Parent and (Irlmshaw for
the locals was especially worthy of
notice. Philadelphia stored tho first
run In the third on two scratch singles
anil n stolen base, lloston tied In the
sixth on a three-bagge- r n'nil a single.
Thn visitors scored tho three winning
iiiiih In I lie 21th. Coombs struck out,
llartsel singled, linl struck out, and
llnrtsel stole second. Hhreek singled,
scoring llnrtsel. Then HarrlH weaken-
ed and was batted for succesi!u
three-bagger- s by Seybold and Murphy,

In Iloston's half with ono nut (Irlm-rba-

singled, but It wns an expiring
effort, ns Mngan forced him at second
ami Orlger was on easy victim.

The day wnB Ideal nnd the crowd
( no of Hie largest of tho season, while
tlio gaino was the longest, as well ns
the most Interesting, ever played by
major Icnguu tennis.

For 23 Innings lloston nnd thn Phil-
adelphia Athletics fought .every. Inch
of ground lllio two glad- -

T. If..

lators, until tho players began tu show
signs of distress nnd darkness wns
fast setting over tlio

With tho record broken and the
crowd of 18,1)00 pcrsoni

worked up to tho highest pitch, the
plucky Quakers landed a grand vic-

tory, not, however, until two men were
down and two strikes had been called
on tho lucky when he
fdnglcd and sent In the run that told
tho talc. """

The gamo was
for the nil round brilliant work of both
teams ,nnd the

of both Harris uud Coombs, who
were si long to the close.

Iloth teams Umpire Hurst
In call the game at the close of the
2.1(1 Inning, ns It was il.i'k
nnd the fielders but Ilur.it
has no record of enlllng a game, nnd
ho forced tho men to go on.

It wns n treat Indeed to wnlcb tho
dollu'ry of young Coombs. He liml
plenty of confidence nnd never sl.ow-c- d

the least sign of being
the undergo. Ills work In the last four
Innings of tho gnmo was simply gicnt.
Three hits were made off him during
Ibis period, hut not n man got past
second. Ilo is a collogo man from Col-

by Maine.
"Coombs didn't seem to think any-

thing of pitching such n long gamo nt
bit," said .Manager Mack.

The score!

All It lilt PO A H

llnrtsel, It 10 1 2 2 1 (I

Lord, cf 9 0 10 0 0
Davis, lb I 0 I) 12 1 0
Hhreek, lb fl 1 2 16 ! 0
Seybold, rf 10 1 1 I 0 u
Murphy, 2h 0 0 2 3 7 1

Cross, ss 0 0 1 9 3 1

Knight, 3b 7 0 5 1 I n

Powers, c 9 0 1 17 8 0
Coombs, p 9 1 1 2 9 0

Totnls 82 4 1C 72 33 2
1JOSTON

Aim mi po a i:
Hnydcn, rf 0 0 2 7 0 0

Parent, ks in 1 1 fi U 0
Stnhl, cf 7 0 2 5 0 0

I'crrls, 2b 9 0 1 5 S o

llocy. If 10 0 2 10 0

lb . ... 8 I 2 21 2 t)

Morgan, 3b (i 0 0 2 3 U

c 5 0 1 7 3 1

Crlger, o 4 0 0 11 1 0
Harris, p 8 0 117 0
Freeman t 10 0 0 0 0

Totals 77 1 15 72 33 1

Hatted for Carrlgau In I lie lSlli.
Phil. ,.oul oiio ono oon ooo ono n3 l

Dos. ..ciO'i ooi imiii ooo ono ooo ooo- - 1

Hacrldco hits. Lord, Knight, Ferris,
Morgan. Two-bus- IiIIh, Ferris, Par-
ent. hits. Parent, Shrerk,
Knight 2, Seybold. Murphy. Htnlen
bnscs. Cross, Coombs 2, Htahl.
Hartsel, Knight. Double' plays, Kcrrls,
Parent and Cross, Murphy
nnd Da!s. liases on balls, off Harris
2, off Coombs . Hit by pitched balls,
by Cnombs 1, by Harris I. Struck out,
l.y Harris 1 1, by Coombs 18. Time,
4:47. Umplie, Hurst.
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bnttlcllcld.
en-

thusiastic

Schreckcngost,

yesterday rcmarknbla

phenomenal perform-unc- o

requested

hemming
complained,

nffcctcdby

University,

PHILADELPHIA

UrlniHhaw,

Carrignn,

Thrcobnse

(Irlmshaw;

6IR THOMAS LIPTON TO DUILD
ANOTHER SHAMROCK

Glasgow, Sept, 13. John Ward;
managing director of Denny llmth-rs- ,

builders of tho last two Sham-lock-

has sailed for Now York,
It Is understood the Donnys have

ruhmlttcd proposals In Sir Thomas
l.lpton for Ibc construction of n
Flmmrock IV. They ore to bo given
t free baud In designing and build-
ing.

n tt n
Syracuse, N, Y Sept. 12. Swcot

Marie, nt tho Grand Circuit races at
Mm Stute Fulr track this nflemooii.
trotted a mile hi 2:0.13-4- , lowering
her own nnd Hie world's record half
n second for the fattest lime made by
n mare In n race. Tlilo sensational
time wai made In I lie second bent of
tho 2:05 trot. Her only competitor,
Wciitwurth, did not press her or she
would have trotted In faster llmo.
There were eleven starters la the
first race tho Chamber of Com
merce J2000 stake with Main Sheet
fnvorlte. After the first beat .lack
Curry, tlio ftlver of Tunn, wont lo
tho iitnnd nnd complained that Thom
as, wllli Main Sheet, fouled him on
tho first turn, Gold Dint Mnld nlno
Miffcilng. Tho Judges disqualified
Main Sheet.

Owing to this decision Thomas
to stnrt Main Sheet In tho third

heat nnd It wns trotted without him,
Starter Ncwon nnnoiinclug that n de-

cision In the easo would be nijdv la
ter in tho week, The weather wa.i
warm nnd fnlr nnd thu attendance
12.C00.

n ti :t
Iterkclcy, Sept. 1!. For the Orel

llmo In tho history of the university
the executive commltteo or the Asso-
ciated Students nppolntcd tho cap-
tains that uro to lead tlio various Un-
iversity teams during the fall season.
In fcrrnjor years theso selections
t.avo been made by tho various
members of the tennis, but owing to
the sudden termination of tho college
term Inst May, tho University men
disbanded without selecting tho cap-
tains for the fall term.

At the meeting last night Kenneth
('. C.I 11 Ih wns nppolntcd captain of the
baseball team and Norton H. Wllcoi
of the Hack team. I loth men have
mndo enviable iccords.

Aitlvo training of tho football
squad Is to start Sunday. Trainer
Walter Christie has announced that
nono of the iisplrautH for positions
(in tlio Itugby lesiu will be allowed tu
enjoy the pleiisures of roller skating.
Tho men nro apt to bo Injured and
Christie will not allow tho men to
take thn risk.

A match game of Itugby has been
urrnnged between tho varsity and
Pnnionn College, to, bo played on Oc-

tober 20th at 1,0s Angeles.

Tho Weekly Edition or the Erenlnn
Bulletin gives a complcto summary ol
'be uflws of tho day. For SI a year,

e
MT-- Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin office.

LIMITED.

SEPT. 29, 1900.

met nt sm
Under the title "A Senseless Plurry,"

the San Frunrlvo Hecorder ilelltOM
Itself ns follows on the run on the HI
beuila bank:

In some tn)lcrloiis manner no one
knows exactly bow n run has been
started on tho Illbcrnta Hank, nn In- -
dilution notable In n city of conserva-
tive savings hanks as tlio roundest
financial Institution In Han I'lanclscu.
In banking circles tlio run Is tegarilcd
ns IncKpllcnlifi! ns well us Inexcusable

The real sufferers from u run of this
kind are not 'lie persons who start the
rumor of the Institution's financial un-

soundness, but the depositors deluded
into withdrawing their by the
fnlco reports. They lose tin- - Interest
on their money nnd run the risk ol
being robbed by thieves who arc, no
doubt, keeping close w.ilch on the
withdraw In their deposits. The rlasi
of depositors withdrawing their money
nro mostly walking people, and tho
money represents the savings of ears,
For them to loire It through a ground-
less rumor would be hard Indeed. A
feature of the run woithy of note Is
the fact that the deposits nrc normal.

As to the ability of trie hank to piy
every depositor In full (hero Is no
doubt whatever, Tho bank has In
government bonds and other gilt
edge securities readily eonverllhlo In
to cash more than J23.000.000, with a
lescrvo lund of ft.ooo.oOO, , In addi-
tion It has (18,000,000 In mortgages
In the burned district nlone, secured
by $9,0npiono of .Insurnnco policies
and $22,000,000 of real estate.

Tho Hlbcrnlii has always been con
servative In Its loans, nnd tins made
It a policy of making n deposit of
$3000 tho maximum. If forced to
lako over the property on which It
has mortgages the bank would suffer
no less, as there has been no depre-
ciation In San Francisco real estate
In tho burned district, while property
In many portions of the unhiirncd
district has appreciated In value.

All tho savings banks In San Fran-
cisco hnvo mora coin on hand nt pres-
ent (lint ever before In their history,
owing to Insurance payments nnd
the Hlbernln Is amply nble lo pay
Its depositors from the coin In Its
vaults without having recourse to Its
bonds or reserve.

It Is unfortunate that (hero should
be n run at (Ids time, as It unsettles
general conditions and may result in
tho banks ceasing to mnku loans un-
til (ho people nro quieter.

As to tho persons who start a ru-
mor of this character, they nro mine
than criminal, (or they bring no gieat
harm to (ho object of this spile, but
i!o work Injury to the (oiiIIkIi and
misguided deposlloru who bcllcvo In
(hem.

The BUSINCS8 MAN'S HANDY IN
OEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly edition, gives a
coiidse and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-
tate transaction!. Evening Bulletin,
7! Pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
81 per year.

Illank books of alt sorts, ledgers
etc, manufactured by tho Ilulletla Ptft
ii.hlnc-- rnnirmnr

I

J

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

Carriages
i'.'j Fifty-fou- r crate of carriages came In the R. p. Rlthet for us. Among

, them are BUQOIE8, PHAETONS, SURRIES, Etc. There
are low priced carriages of handsome appearance that will give excellent
wear, medium priced rlq for thoso who are a little more particular, and

finely flushed, htgli-prlce- vehicles for the . Any kind of car-

riage for any purpose. Special value In ecvry one, Wo will be pleated to

eribw them at our salesroom In the Alexander Young Building.

SCHUMAN. CARRIAGE CO.

MaaUaSMSKgairiUllifU'l Ml

Hawaiian Tropic Preserves

A Case of Mrs. Kearns delicious

Jams, Jellies and
Chutneys

makes a nice souvenir of the Islands. Tltcs

Goods are carried by (lie lending ivliolcsalo

and retail houses and nro supplied lo t lie

Pacific Mail, Oceanic and i. K. K. line of

Steamer.

MRS. ANNIE KEARiNS,
FACTORY, HOTEL ST, HONOLUL'J, T.H

MMBBaBMnaaBBVaaC9''r

What A Burial Contract
Will Do For You

Every man and woman In the Territory, whether rich or poor, should
become member of the Harrison Mutual Durial Association.

A proper burial Is assured every member.
In caie of death, whether from accident or natural causes, $100 fu-

neral Is given to Class A members, and (SO funeral to CIih B members.
Funeral services may be held from the heme, or from the Association
Rooms, as relatives or friends may wish Members become fully protected
for all benefits from the moment they receive their membership certificate-An-

person In good health, from to 70 years of age, Is eligible for
membership.

After payment of membership fee, tlicro Is no further eoct than an oc-

casional small assessment to pay the chare In the funeral expenses of
deceased member.

It Is the cheapest and most important bencllclary ever otlcrcd to the
people,

Townsend Company
Ass n Undertakers

SECRETARY!) OFFICE, ALAKEA ST. near KING ST. Phone Main 411.

KMfc-THE-
-H

v &
SPAVIN CURE

w4 Mtft w $A W

Jr

San Tranclsco.
Troy Chemical Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y.

Dear Sirs: About tv years aqo very fine, well bred mare own
got whet seemed to be Bad sprain of tho off fore fetlock, which made her
very lame; blistered her and let her run out for about four months, when

took her up she was better but still tame and got worse whtn worked.
then tried another kind of blister with about tho same results.

Last Spring bought bottle of your from your agent
In this city. After treating the mare with this for about two weeks
aave her some slow driving; she Improved very much, and by the time
had used up the bottle wns able to drive her twenty or thirty miles with-
out any apparent bad effects. She now goes sound' also with the same
bottle removed (wo wind galls from her hind legs.

Hoping that this will be of oome benefit to you. am, your truly,
MARRTIN DUHNELL. 401 California SL

Positively and permanently cures Spavin, Hlnghone, Thorouglipln, Curb,
Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken down, bowed er strained tendon er
any cnee of lameness, Homo enn bo worked ns isunl nml with bouts, na
no harm will result from sculdlui; of Itmb or ilcvtrucMnn of bnlr.

$5 ff per hottlo, with a written
'tho best legnl talent could

TROY CHEMICAL CO., Binghamton N". Y. VTl
TRAOE SUPPLIED BY HOLLI8TCR DRUG CO.. HONOLULU Hawaii.
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If you can get your clothes made to your for

tho same prico as you pay for wear wouldn't you

take the opportunity? We charge the same as the ready-to-wea- r

people, but we give satisfaction. (

Our suits for $25, are comparison In this town.

C HOTEL STREET,vjeo. A. Martin, oPp.unii.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA.

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office; Mclntyre Dldg., Honolulu, T.H.

O. BOX 26S. MAIN HI.
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..PogUcai Notices

nrpnrsrHTAriUf rntiit-- nitJ
tfiict.

I have been regulatly nomlnnteil by
the Republican Count Convention tor
tlio olllce of

flEPFtESENfATIVE. FOURTH
DISTniGT.

ami I roquo&t tho support of the elect
oro of the District

13108 If JOHN huoiii:s

JDLPUTY SHkllliF, DISTRICT OF
HONOLULU

ltavltiff linen rrcnlurlv tinmltiAlcd In
tho Hepubllean Count tin titlon for
tho olllco of

DLPUTY SMEKIFF, DISTRICT
Or HONOLULU,

I hereby solicit the votes of the I'loet
ors of the 1'istrlc.t
:i407tf HENI1Y C VII)

COUNTY ATTOI1NEY, COUNTY OF
i n A

W,'K . . .'
Mtaviug heen reguinriy nominated

'by tho Hepubllean Count Cou en
tlon for tho ofllco of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU.

1 horebj MjMcII tb vn(i- - of (In- - Ulc-- t

urt of the Count.
JOHN A'lllOAKT.

.
REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS--

rniCT. ,

1 bote bc,n regular nominated b ,

the Republican rnm Convention lor
(ho olllco of

riUPRESENTAIIVL, TOURTH
DISTRICT,

iiid I rcqtiit the tupptirl of tho
of thr Dibtrlit

3J3G.tr W T ltAWI.INt?.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS- -

, imci.
1 bare been rceularlv nominated by

tho Republican Ceiuntv Convention foi
'h ".Glee of

IILMHtaENrATIVE, I OURTH
DISTRICT,

and In Uili manner U3lc for the votes
Ct the Ult-to- rs ct the District.
, U A. LONG

RCrRbTiEflTATIVE. rOURTH DIS--

rillCT.

I bao bo'-t- i regularl) nominated by
the Rcpubllcjn Count Convention for
the olllce of

RtPI!E9ENTATIVE, TOURTH
DISTRICT,

mid I request tho support of the elect
ore of tba District
31!1 tf A. 11 CASTOO.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I'bave Ifen regularly nominated by
tb'o Uepubiicrn fount Convention for
tlc otnc of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OP OAHU,

and I hereby iollclt the votes of ln
EIcciois of tin Cuuut

JAMBS UICKNL'LL.

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU

.rJ.haYe been regularly nominated
by Iha"llcpubllcan Count Convention
for the olllce of

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
. OAHU
and hereby solicit the votes of tho
Electors of the Countv

DAVID KALAUOKALANI. JR.

SUPERVISOR. COUNTY OF OAHU

I lime been regular!) nominated for
the office of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY or
OAHU,

b the Republican Count Convention
and I bcreb eollc't the votes of the
Klectorc of tho Count).

CUAS HUSTACE JR.

8UPERVI30n, COUNTY OF OAHU

1 havo been rogurly nominated by
the Ilepublltnn County Convention fo.
tbo olllco of
V SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF

, OAHU
and solicit th vote3 of the Electors
ct tho Count'.

A. V. QEAn.

SENATOR, COUNTY Or OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated uj
the. Republican Count) Cou.'cntlou for
the omce ct

SENATOR, LOUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby soIolII the votes of tho
Elector: of tho Count)

C 1" CUILLINOWOIITII

SENA10R, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been tcgularly iiumiuiited by
the Republican Count) convention for
tho oinco of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
hud I hereby oollclt the votet, of the
Klcrlora nf Um loimty.

h L McCANDLCSS.
It i. m iim.,rw m

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I hav been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Convention
for tho otflce of

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU
and I hereby solicit ihn votes of tho
ElectoiH of tho County.

t AM. IlIlOWN.

. The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives n eomplcto summary of
tho nana of tbo day. For SI a year- -

Weekly Duilttln SI Pr year.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLU '

;mnm!ssSo.i Merchants

:. Sugar Fatioi.

AOBNTS FOR
The Cwj Plantation Co.
The Walatua Agricultural Co.
The Koliala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sunar Mill Co,
The Fulton Iron Works, SI. Louli, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo f Blake Steam Pump.
Weiton's Ccntrlfugjli.
The New England Life Inturanee Co.

of Boston. ,
The Aetna Fire Inf. Co of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Atsurance Co. of London.

ilexander & Baldwin
UMiTta

. . COOKE Mnir

1. P. Baldwin Prttldenl
I. U. Ceitle Vic Pretldtnt
.V. M. Alexandtr ..Stcond Viet Pret,
L. T. Peel: Third Viet Prat
I. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Ptxton ... Secretary
V. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACIOHS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURAHBE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial . nujar Ce.
HIku Suncr Company.
Pal Plantation.
Maul sricullu'al Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plartatlon Comoiny.
Kahulul nallroad Company.
HalcakaU Ranch Comctny.

Wb. a-- Irvin & Co., Lta

vVM. 0. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS..1tt Vice Prea.
W. M. CIFFARD 2d Vict Pre.
H. M. WHITNCV Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENT
Agent for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Retiring Co., Ban Fran
clseo, Cal.

Baldwin Loeomottvs Works, Phil
delphla, Pa,

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufao
hirer's 'of HallonaVCaht Shred
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific OH Transportation Co., tVin
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T, H.

" 'rr".AQENT8 FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Or net 8ugar Co.,
Honcmii Sugar Co.Walluku 8ugar Co.,
Pspeckeo Sugrr Co., The Planters
Line of San Tranclsco Pa:kfts. Chat.
Brewer i Co.'s line of Boston Packet.
LIST OF OFFICERS!

C. M, Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-jer- ;

E. r. Bishop, Treasure,' and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor: P,
C. Joret, C. M, Cooke 'and J. R. Gait,
Olroctors.

WM. S. 1RWWU CO.. LTD.

AGENTS FOH TUB

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

England.
Scottish Union & National In. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Atsoelatlon of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General Inaur-anc-e

Oompcny,

THE

3 F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London
New York Underwriters' Agtncy,
Provldonco Washington Insuranct Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It It a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by the famous

nd most equltahle Laws of Massa-
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
thee laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

CLOSING OUT

Inpubators
At Cost

M. W, MeCHESNEY 4 SONS,
QUEEN ST.
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Short Stories For Evening Hours
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THE INEXPERIEKCI: OF MARY

"lllnw me!"
A MtroiiR brown Iiiiml mocd the

ikiu dinlr out o( the mm.
"Thank soul" Tho Blrl uat'dowii;

lie ns ullRht unit fair, vlth n look t'f
extteme youth anil frejhnesn.

'the movement hnd lievn one of
If absint minded, courtety

on the Kciond engineer's patt, but lit
hapiicucil to Rlamc at the girl ns nhe
tut down, lie piuscil, nnd, leaulns
over tho taflrnll, pulleil nl hl3 mom-- ,

tache.
Uciii HI, haven't )ou?"

"cYb, drcailfiilly," v,n her anawcr,
v. Illi a llttlo ehuildcr burn of bliUerlnn
retolleitlou.

'l'nJo)liiK oiir flrfl trip?"
TheK Irl Rlataed nl him with obttoua

atoulilimcnt.
'How could ou know 11 was my Unit

trip?'
I to pulled bin moustaiho again to

bide n Hinilc.
"You're Interested In ocr thing.

Like tho bablcf, juu'rc ulnujs tnklnu
notke."

The rorcs deepened.
"It Ik all mi nen and co dcllghtfull"

kIio added. ,

He luqulesicd. "Yen It Is new au)
ry dcllchtfuH" Uut lie meant torn

thing else.
(IoIiik to settle out here?"

"Yes. I think so," She looked up at
I him Bhly. "What oro your dullest Do
j tell im. I want to know everything.

Ho bu began to explain the duties of
u ceeoiul engineer on a London and
Uloiic liner, and from generalities they
ipikl.!)' drifted towards personalities.

She wan delightfully, absurdly oun
with new nnd untried Ideas on every
thing under the mm.

Ho was an experienced man of th
' world, steeped In a tarclcss bonhomls
, and i ul(Itsm lorn of so ninny trip.) br- -

iwecn aouiunnipion unu mine nay.
tilvcn a mutual B)tnmtliy nnd nttrnc

lion, friendships ripen qulild) on board
a Hlilp. Thry seldom last; but they
Hnlng up like wonderful tropical How
urs that are born nnd die In tho spucn
of a day.

1'roplnqulty, that tauso of many trug '
cdles. lino weather, perfect health, and
the glamor of the sea and sunshine am
magic spell

Licforn two or three da8 had pnsscd
the glil began to look for bltn, to know
the hours when he was off duty, ami

I greet him with u smile of Haltering
c.iKcnutb.

Sailors aro proverbially Vmlvcrsal
lovers, and Arthur Holllns had not
lived hts 3S years without many flirt a

tloiw; but there wns un unusual ele-
ment of freshness nnd Incxprrlcmo
chout the girl thut fuseluatcd hltn. 11

meant nothing hcrlouo. only II win
hli way to make lovo to nil women. If
be found them sulllclcntl" IntcrcFtln,

To tho girl, comlni; ns she did fiuin
a quiet little country town, he sccmiil
a very hero of romance, nnd sh .
itrulghtway lost her girlish heart to
mm.

l'lensant chats In the morning, wnlkl
on tho dpilc In tho moonlight, waltrts,
in which shclostjbcrsclf In u drcnii)
of moonlit sea and thn subtle mush'
of u hunting melody, nnd nothing
rccmed real but tho strong arm round
her; sunsets wblih they watched to
gcther, and whose beauty brought out
tho thoughts that llo deep down In thn
bcarl and. seldom rise to UkvIIim: all

Itiieje, which wcro u thrlce-tol- d tnle to
tl.o man, wcro enchanted Arabian
Nights to the Mrl, and her face was nj
an open look wherein all who ran
wight read.

Once be made up bis intud that 1m

bad lei things go too far, and for a day
or two was quite cool nnd courteous and

and
fsuc,ann u

lUtlcssncss irecp Into her mini
cer

One night after dinner t'lerc wns to
be umong tho third class par.,

organized by a )ouiig
rurale, who hli bilef author-
ity nmnzlugly. Tho llxst ard sccoiul-clas- s

hnd flocked to It, and,
to Juilgn from their of laughter,
found It highly amuilng.

IlollliiH felt In no mood foi frivolity,
and, lighting a cigar, walked along thu
deck. Intending lo have a quid smoke.

Round tho other side came sud-
denly upon a solitary figure lu while
leaning ugnlnst tbo tafTrall. Thiro was
it weary dejection about tho pui that

htm, lift hesitated, took n
low steps onward, then swerved (harp
ly round, nnd, mentally linglug hts gorvi
I (solutions the winds, lamo up to
her. ,
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An,ii..ng to get that iooi.o,.i other
fmc. I

"Snrgnrlng?" said llphtl). I

Bcrri, Hint Inrgn olio fccn.W1

qullo n beam of light mrosg the watu
li is rcaii n iurm ueanu

A little pause.
He tried to think of nomethlni;

to say. Words whl h ho dared
not utter were clamoring at hts I1m
for freedom.

"Have I offended )ou7' nlin went on
timidly.

"Offended, mc? flood heavens! No
Why do ou nk?"

" don t know; oii seemed, unno
lio, dllftrent lalely."

Her volio Bounded uneerlaln.
"Did I? I'm iorr. Wont nu f(.r'

give me?' lie el en red bis Ihronl nerv-viusl-

mid piuhcd bis ilgar away.
Alii for lilt tood Intentions
"Won't oii forplvo mo?" b repeal-id- .

"Don I look nl thu Mars; loot: nt
met" Hlio turned to him in Hiirpnue;
the tono of his voko wns now lu her.
"That's tbo only (.targatlug 1 mro
libniit," ho wild.

tiha laughed luipplly, trcmulnual. I

"How nluiirdt Vnu'ro gitllug sen-- '
tlmciital." '

"Why not7' Ills band over
hers on tho tuffrnll. ' Isn't the night
mndo for lovo and lovers?"

"Hut wo aro not lovfra," bIio whis-
pered.

"Aro wo not. Mary?
Ho gave a hurried look round. A roar

of npplaucc came from the other end.
lirA the moment the wcro na ninth
alone as on u desert Island. I

llo )lchlcd to tho momentary Inlox-- '
lentlou, and, bending his brad, klsred
her. I

Thcro m light enough for him lu'
see her face, altered and transfigured
with emotion, and very beautiful. He
kissed her again n kind of lleno
despair, then, with whispered "Hood-- ,

night, dear!" hurriedly left her.
SJio did nol feci It strange that he

r'jouhi lenvo her so nlirupll). She was.
lather glad to bo alone for u Utile
while, and sbo leant there still, to Ins
to real ho this wonderful thing Hint
had ionic into her life.

The next nioriilng when ho i.imo
along the detk she wag almost too shy
to look at Mm. Sho felt ugnlu the
prcsmirc of his 11) on hers. It seemed
lu her that everjono who looked ati
her must know It, must sen on hcrt
mouth'somc tnnglblo sign of It. (

llo wis rather quiet unci reserved,,
but It did not hurl her now. Ho had I

tnat they wcro lovers she wasl
lcrftitly happy and content; hut he
was ill at cato nnd ashamed of himself. I

During tho fow dujs that remained
ho iiiailc up his mind many times to tell
her thn truth, and put It off to tho elev
enth houi. Un iclilcil to her Innntcnt
charm nnd (ho pleasure of the nuiuicpt,
nnd the good'reolutlons he
In ifTnco the Impression of thu one
mini night ebbed nwny, and he tl ought,
"Only n girl's first fane); she'll forget
It!"

llo was not really bad or vicious. He
was simply what no many men ate,
weak and procrastinating; nnd so
thlugsiwoiit op till, tUunlsht bofotc
uiryvvcro to i.tinil at Capo Tovvift

They met as on deck after din
ner.

"Arooti sorry the u)ago s over?"
ha nskid.

"Sorr)!" There vvai n world of
meaning In Hie one wpr,d nx rhq'spnkc
II. "Aren't you? QVc sha'l nlwa)aleul.
bulk on It, shn'n'l we--

"I shnll," ho nnsnercd. "You'io
joung; ou'll forget."

Ah, how can )ou say that?")
Huw Btrnngo lo speak of forgetting.

,t. ..,., .....,..., ,(nlllH f..l. Ill .nlliiu iilll numtvi in. nullum ivi, iihv
man who, skating on thin ico. comes

. ",Vc may not meet again. I should
like to think you nUnjs remembered
our friendship with kindness."

Friendship! Whnt did he mean?
"1 am leaving tho scrvlre soon and

down with my wlfc'and child
at home."

The ho wns broken. Ho paused and
there- vwis silence.

Ho went un lamely, conscious of n
sudden rigidity In tho figure beside
him, but not daring to look at hen fail.

"I'orglvo me! I bupposn I should
bavo told you nil this before, hut some-
how I've behaved 11 Ico a sneak and a
toward I "

Still silence.
"I Jrst not thinking Try

not to think too hnrdly of me "
If only.slie would nay something!
"Mary Miss Hmmlsonl" Ho moved

a step nearer.

distant. Mary Emmlson tald nothing. I wnldcnly to tho part marked "Dangrr-onl- y

n pained perplexity grew In her"s," and knows thcro Is no tiinilni
e)CH. It worried nud hurt him, but ha back. '""I w bo stumbled blindly ahead,
persevered, covertly wnldied tho feeling vngucly for words that would
eunshlna r,k.1i. from her till ttlOW.
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Tho third engineer came along.
"the chief is asking for you wants

you at ome.
"Etciiso mo ono moment!" It was

the ropo Hung nut to tho drowning man
In lh(-- Ice, and ho t elzed It gladly. "I'll
be back In a few moments Just a few
moments."

Mary stood quite still till his Etc in
hnd rc.ised; then she turned sharply,
and romchow sbo never know how
she found herself lu her cabin wtth the
dnnr tin, kf it

Sbo fell on Iho bunk, and for hourj
she lay there, moaning a llttlo now and
thou, but cheeking herself Instantly for
tear any ono might hear and wonder,

TotVnrds the morning she dropped
olf Into un tinraiy dorc, and waking
with tho glorious African sun pom trig
down on her. tat up and wondered at
herself being dressed. Gradually the
memory of last night came hack to her,
nnd she rose, and, with a calmness that
surprised her, looked at herself In the
glnss.

Htnring c)cs and white face.
This would not do. Her girlhood bad

gone, nnd her riicldenly awakened
womanhood rorc to the occasion.

Mho uudrejjed, and, slipping on her
wrapper, went to the bnthrunm When
she returned she felt belter, and ficg.ui
lo pack. Bhc refused to let her mlue'
dwell on an) thing; there wns Hni4
enuiigli In all the years lo eomo for
(hat. If she wcic to get through at
nil without breaking down she must
nol think.

Hlie gathered some gloves together
nud laid them In n box, hut her uetloni
were quite mechanical utul her thoughts
(i(rn)eil.

"Wh) hnd ho led her to think be
loved her? How wns It she had grown
lo care so much lu so short a time? '

Hlio checked herself abruptly and
went on packing; but her mind swung
back lo tho one Idea.

"llo hnd raid that they were lovers.
What had sbo falcl or done that be
ihould daro to think . And nil the
limn ho war married married! Oh,
the shame of It!"

Something rolled out of a scarf she
was folding. Sbo picked It up from the
floor.

It was n little ring her brother had
given her n plain gold ring with n
tluy turqiiolsu In it. The setting was
quaint and original.

As rhu lifted It, with tho thought of
his wife and child In her mind, an Idea
enmo lo her that took her breath away.

Tor fully ten minutes bIio sat there
staring nt tho ring with a Ilxcd cxprcs
slon.

Then quickly, furtively, In an almost
guilty fashion, sho slipped It on tho
third finger of her left hand with tho
stone turned Inward.

It looked exactly like a wedding ring.
Yes, sho would do It. With rovlvcd en-
ergy she rapidly finished her packing,
nnd went lo hrcakfad, slipping the
ring Into her pursa meanwhile.

On deck all was hurry and bustle,
people saying "flood b)" to each othei,
Irlcuds making appointments for future
meetings nil the varied life and move-
ment or a mall steamer landing at Cape
Tow n,

Holllns, watching eagerly, inw her
coming along tho deck, with lur bend
held lightly erect. Throngh-thvlung- ,

vlccplcss night hours he had seen him-
self as ho really was, and ho was
nervously mtxioiis as to how sho would
meet him.

Willi the cm Itcmciit of acting n part
for tho first time In her life, her color
had i onto back, her eje-- j shone.

tJluoHfWloiljnlnrwltlitt sunny smile
that hill something; ncujn It n kind
of hard brightness: but; he was too
agitated lu notleo that. JIc only saw
that she looked rosy ami smiling, and
ii greil wave of relief (lowed over hlim
. Of inline, sho had nol'rcnlly cared;
he had worried himself needlessly.
,y '(.Mi! our pleasaul trip Is over," she

"Yes." llo could not Binllc liltriLClf ;
c shallow seemed on him. Ho begun lo
thank that perhaps bo had cared more
than tho girl.

She gavo him her hand frankly.
"Well, good by; )ou'vc been so kind!

I shnll always remember my drst trip."
He winced. 'It bus been quite a new
experience."

Her hands wern glovctcss, and sho
laid one on tho wooden rnll as she pre-
pared lo dcEccnd. Ills eyes followed It
nnd lice amo riveted.

I'or n few seconds ho could not speak;
l hen, with nn effort, he pointed to thu
ring

"You nre married?" he said. Ilia
voire was full nf blank amazement.

She laughed lightly.
'Ob, )cs; I nm going to Join my hus-

band up country."
"Wliv hnvo )ou not' worn that be-

fore? Why did )ou "
She hroko in.
'Oh! I knew an unmarried girl hai

n uiiuli belter chance of enjoying her-
self on a boat than n married one. 1

have enjii)ed thli trip."'
"1 m" ho said bitterly, and

laughed, loo; "I'vo been easily taken
In!"

"Wo wero both rather clover, weren't
we?' sho said. "Ooodhye, nnd good
u. . j;?--mr jh .

Have Your New Suit Made To Order

ir From oyr Handsome Line of Light, Dark and Grey
Woolens or from English Blue Serge.

LATE STYLES, FIRST-CLAS- S TAILORING,
; 3 D '...'GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.

W. W. & Co.,
' Merchant Tailors, 62 King Street. .
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Pure blocjd makes the skin
rln.ir. ftmnoth. healthv.

Impure Wood blotches tho skin with

pimples, or, boils, eczema, eruptions.
Mr. fl. W. unrtner, Keozlelown, Va , tells
of the M tonlillon tie was in, &Q1 no
ne was curcu uj

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

"Shoiiljr utter ImtIhr college, 1 nan
trouttlcil with n tkln cILcito wlilili tliovrcl
Ittclf first st the sullies, 1'littleliii

cczenia, and treated uio fur that

complaint. The rrtirtlon crept slowly op
my llmlit, and on tho t'lj, until It envel-
oped tho whole frame. It givo m intlnlte
troutile, with rnnotant ItcLlng, eiat Ing on nf
drysealeiyandnwateryllipilil whleh would
exndo from under the sealea. I treated tt
for nrer tlirefl yrtra uniieerafntly, and was
unaliln tnrlteel. It until I tiegati ulng A)er'a
H.UKiiarll!t. I lined llum ltt.e of thh
fneillelnc, nnd waa coinletelj cured my
akin hecomlng as smooth and clear aa
before."

There are many Imitation
Sarsapnrillas.

Be sure youget "AYER'S."
PnrartdirDr.j.C.AjitlCaTuwi.l.Mair ,11 S.A.

luck and many thanks!"
Ho bowed with a set smile, bereft of

pccch.
Sho went down the steps nnd over

tho gangway with steady steps.
On tho landing stage sho turned and

navel the hand with the ring on, then
moved to n tab, and was swallow ed up
lu the crowd.

Holllns went straight to the bar and.
ordering n stiff whlckey nnd soda,
drank It nt n draught; nnd in tbo call
Mar) was staring with aching, unseeing
C) en nt the sheds und dust of Iho doc ks,
and thanking God for tho strength that
had carried her through It.

GRAFT ISJNEARTHED
Manila, Sept. Ira 1.

l'rcclcndall of tho quartermaster's
was thnrged In the Comt ot

I'lrsl Instance in this city this after-
noon with misappropriation of public
funds.

The filing uf these clinrgcM Is tho cul
mlmitlon of extensive Investigation-- ! hi
tho Insular authorities Into uu alleged
terles of hands perpuralc I h) mem
hers of tho qunrlcruiu.,lcr's department
in tbo Philippines.

The1 Inquiry lesulled In the iliscov
cry of padded pa tolls lu qunitermus-tor'- s

hojW nnd grafting In the lcn,c of
llgbtc'rs. lloth officers mid civilians me
Implkated nud eoiirt-martii- will fol-

low the present court nrtici'cdliigs.
Washington, Sept. 'lP. lnr(jl

of tho Investigation Into the
operations of tbo quatlerinajtcr'ii de-

partment h.tvo KMChcd thu War Depart-
ment from time to lime, but the In-

quiry Is not llnlshet. Many ollleera of
the army unci aome of thu euipkijcs of
the elvll goveriimeiit llguio In this In-

vestigation nnd alt uf them hnvo been
separately called upon lo explain the
conditions iinJer nhlch they ordered
furniture and other goods fruui tho
quartermaster's department.

DRUGGISTS MUST BE CHARY.

They Sell All Kinds of Hair Prepara-
tions, and Fear to Dlocrlmlnate,

Dn.gglslu sell nit kinds of ball prep
a rations, nud ns n rule they tiro whely
char) of giving preference In nny

one1, but ninny of them luvo
eomo out plainly for Ncwbin'H Ilerpl-tide- ,

tho now treatment tint absolute.
ly kills tho iliiiidiurr germ. II. Swan-noi- l

a Son, Chnmpnign. Ill , say: ' Oiu
customer of ours who did not h.tvn a
hair nn top of his head when ho hegnn
to uso Hciplelde, now hnn n lair stnrt
towards a good head of hulr. Vo

Herpleidn lit bo hy far tbo best
preparation of Its kind on thn mm
ket." Hiindii'ds of similar testimo-
nials from over) where. Hold by lend
liu druggists Send inc. In stamps
for sample) to Tho Ilerplclelo Co, De-

troit, Mich. Hollister Ding Co, spe-
cial agents.
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Political Notices

flEPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIO

TF.ICT.

l.havlnir lueii reguinriy nomlnnteil
hy tbo Domocr.ille Count) Convention
lor tho olllco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

icquciil Iho support of Iho Iilcxloro of
Iho District.
(f HinVAHD INOIIAM.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT

OF HONOLULU,

Having been regularly noniliinled by
Iho Demoelnlle County Convention for
the olTlcc of
DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF

HONOLULU.
1 herehv solicit tbo votes of the elect-or- s

of the Count).
ziii-- tr wm. i. JAniurrr.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having ben reguhrly noniliinled
liy tho llemocrnlle Count) Conven-
tion for the unicc of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby solicit Iho votei of thn Hect-
ors of the Co.inty.

W. V. 'IIIAYHII.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

I Invo been regul irly nominated by
Iho Dcmiic r.tllv Count) Convention for
the olMcc of

COUNTY AUDITOR. COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and I hereby solicit the votea of the
Illcetors of thu County.

CHAH II. uosi:.

TERRITORIAL SENATOR.

i Having hrc'i reguhily nominated
by Ithe Democr.itie County Convcn- -'

tlun for the oflli o of .
TERRITORIAL SENATOR,

I hereby xiIikIL thu voles of tho Klcet-u- ir

of tho Countv.
b. j McCarthy.

COUNTY CLERK.

Having been leguhirly uomlunted
by the Democratic Counly Couvcn-(Io- n

for tho office of
COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF

OAHU,
I hereby loIIcic Iho voles of tho lllcct-oi- s

of the futility.
mani.i:y (l. K. HOPKINS.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.

ESTATE OF J03EPH H. NI3IIWITZ.

'lh(t updci signed having been ap-
pointed Admlnh.lrnlor of tho estate of
Joseph II. Nlslivvltc of l.ord'diurg,

deceased, not Ico In hereby
given to all persons having claims,
ngnlust tho enld cstnto to present tho
same lo Iho undersigned nt tbo ofHco
of C, II. Dickey lu Honolulu, properly
nilthontltnte'd within six months of
this date or they will bo foruvcr hai-
red.

HOMllll NISHWITZ.
Adinlulstrntor Kslittn bf Jci.teph

II. Nlshwltz, Deceased.
:II82 Sept, S. 15. 22, 29.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that a new direct
ory of Biihscrlhern of tbo Miitunl Tele-

phone Co, Ltd , Is now being inmplled
nnd will nppc.ir on or about Del. lUh.
Huhserlbeis desiring any change ot
iinmo nr address, nud Intending

nro respectfully requested to
leitvo Instiui lions nt tho olllco of the
company before Oct, tilth, nfler which
ilato no new names will bo added tu
Iho directory.

Honolulu, Sept. 15th. 19m;.
MUTUAL 'IKI.HI'HONi: CO., LTD.

2188 1m

BY AUTHORITY
LAND DUI'AKTMKNT. TUKIUTOItY

OP HAWAII.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS AT
PUBLIC AUCTION.

At - o'clock ncnin, 'lhuisdn), Oclo-bc- r

Itlh, linn, at fiont entriinco In
lliilldlug. Hoiioliilu, theio will

bu sold nt l'uhlle Auction, under tho
provisions of I'm t IV) Section 17,
Land Act. 1S15, (Keetlon STU Devised
Laws of Hawaii), tho following
LOTH OP CIlOICi: 1.ANI) 1.00ATI1D

ON MAKIKI ai.OI'i;S, KONA,
OAHU.

Lot No. Area. Up3ct I'rlco.
CbU 05JOO sq. ft IITKOOO
r.tin Mi ',70 " r.7D'iou
C91A U7I75 " 500110' 5U111 7".mi) " .1750 00
CIl! I2C76 ' 2750 00
Terms: Cash, II. H. Hold Coin.
Kor plans nnd fill the j palilalia! s np-pl- )

nl Land Dep.utmeut, Judicial)'
lliilldlug, Honolulu.

JAS W. I'ltATT,
Cummluslnuei of l'uhlle Lands

Honolulu, T. II, September lllli,
luufi.

3IEG Sopl 11 IE 22. 29: Oi'l. 0, 10.

HoeclaJ $nle
8TEW PANS and GARDEN HOSE
rISHNEIS, TWINE AND BFtONZE

WIRE CLOTH AT

A. FERHrH Sl SOU,
Not. 44 50 King St., Katiey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith St.; Tel. Main 189,

Wank books of all aorta. ledgers.
etc., manufactured by the UuUatln Pub.
Uabing Company,

vtauiaiaLjitit
iiwr r i liunn inimi mHnm 'iMtLxi&Utjj&&,Mt
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Not lli.it jicnnlo are licRlnnliiK lo
rrom tlclr summer nullniw

formal mils, dinners, receptions, nml
leaH wilt iir.iIii lie In tinier. So Jinny
rtratiKtrtl tiro i.xUlig nbout the railing
dn nr the different dlHlrliU tlmt I hoy
nro siKalii Inserted for tlio licncntof the
1'nlillc at larfio:
MdihItjh I'unnlioti, Mnnoi IIcIkIiIs,

ChIIpko Hills. Jlnhllil.
inrailnjs WnlkIM, Kuplolnnl l'ark.

Wviliifhd.ijs-Niiii.i- ini unit I'uiimil.
Above Nimanii bridge, Hist and third
WcdnesdniB! below, second mnl futirlli
Thursdajn The I'lalns.
1'rlda) Town and Hotels.
S.ilurda- j- Kallbl.

Mr. and Mrs. Svv.iny pave one of
llielr delightful little dluneis qn .Mon-
day evening. The Hvvnti7y lcsldcnco,
Willi Iti huge looms nnd cool lanals.la
li very ngrecnblu plate to dine, nnd on
Monday evening, which was unusually
warm, the np.iclous roams were niiieh
iippicikitiil. After dinner tlio giasls
plajed bride. Among those prevent
were Mr. and Mrs. ltaymoud do II, lau-
rel, Mr. ntul .Mrs. Alexander' Scolt,
lllshoji and .Mis. Hcuturlck. Itev. John
I'slinrne nnd Mm. Usbornc. Mrs. Illicit
Weaver and Clcgliorn.

The Lugcst and moit elaborate func-
tion of tho week was tho receptlun glv-t- n

by Mrs. Julia Afong on Wcdnosdiy
afleiuoon, from thico until six to meet
,Mrn. Albert V. Atone. Shortly uflr
threo c.iril.ign niter innlage could be
teen wcudlug their wny to tho Afong
mansion, whlib is one of tlio sights oi
Nmiaiiii incline, nnd Hie guests wcro
giculcd at Hi" door by .Miss Mary
Afong, who londiicled them to tho
iii.iwing-ruo- wnero .Mrs. Ulggs, one
of (ho daughters of tlio house, prccenl'
rt I ho guests to Mrs. Julia Afong mid
her daiighlcMiilnw', Mrs. Albert Afong
Mrs. Afong woic a handsome, bl.iclc tea
cow n ami Mm. Allien Along
i hnrmtti In ,..!,. ..It. I. l.lrr.... fllliflT.

,i' i,i I.I..I, u..n ...... 1...1 i..v.:' V ..: "Vi: .. . r.''""
hi .r.,.iM. .... - ;:... 1?. 7.

i Uer o s m . lo ;' ;.,r.
In tho hall tht-r- was n display of raiu
exotics, palms fiiii pampas glass' nioM
tastefully nrrangisl. Tho llltlo 'tables
In tho djnlng-roo- each had u nno nl
dellrnlo flotvers on tlio cmbrofdcretl
cloth, nnd a hovyof pretty glrlsnmsiiod
(he dnllt luus anil substantial repasi.
At tho top of the staircase in the' al-
cove on the second floor, wns Hl.itlonitl
Hie itulnlet rlnli, who saugtund played
most brllllautly during the afternoon.
Tho daughters of tlio house, Mrs.

Mrs. MeStooker. .Mrs. Humphreys,
Mrs. Htiushnll, Mrs. liiitehluson, and
llto daiililc.r-ln-Ia- Mis, Henry .AfojiK.
nttended to tho tomforl of tho guests
most stiecesitully. It wns ii tpltal
galhcrlng of tho old dn)s when tho
Afong mansion was lulled the most
hnspltiiblo liousti In town, Among
those present wcro .Mis. II. 1

hnni, Mrs. Ilrdman .Mrs. J. S. Walker,
Mrs. Clifford Kimball, Mrs. C. Hcdc-man- n.

Mm, Charles Cnopoi, Mrs.
Reorge Carter, .Mrs. Winifred Ilabbltt,
Mrs. Henjamliriliooke, .Mrs, Pratt, .Mm
Laura Judd. Mrs. (Icorgn Cooke. Mis.
W. W. Hall. Mrs. (ieorgo Undid;, Mh
llltlo Neumann, .Mrs. Klchahu, Mrs.
Charles Wilder. Mm. Schacfcr, Misses
Schaefer. .Mlhse.s Maifarlanc, Mrs. b'red-tri- e

Klanip, .Mis. Cushmau, Mrs, Alex-
ander, Ml.s Alexander, Mia. Shiunmi,
Mrs, Arthur AV.tll. .Mis. Kred Smllh,
Mrs. Thurston, Jfrs. Kuill Waterman,

.,Mr. Ilcniy Holmes, Mm. and .Ml.ss
lCwart.j

A'milnue Utile dinner vvas given on
iTlday evening by Mr. MdiieyOlallou,
who is oieupylng Sans Soucl. Tlio tnblo
was ornamented with moss, which
formed a roadway between mlulaluiu
trees.for tlio liny nutns whlth fuithcr
decorated tho table, attached lo silver
spoons. Tho plato cauls vvero vuluable
(amvoniis, for Ihey represeiiled thn
guestH In many pliaslng pictures m
piu-- l Jojb and tiny silver spoons worn
tied onto tlio cards. Mr. HnMou's auto
Is named "Tho Sliver Spoon," nnd It
formed tlio motif for Hie perfect 'llltlo
dinner. The gucMs In whoso honor thn
dinner vvas given wcro Mr. and .Mis.
JamcB Spalding, Mis. Sennl, Mr, ami
sirs. Harry Jlufnrlaue, Mrs. I'lilrchllU
and .Mi, Kufo .Spalding.

Mrs. Charles Wilder has tnrds out
for up nt homo on Ihursday next to
meet Mrs. ti, C. Smllh, an aunt of Mrs.
mump, wno is vlMlllig her for n few
months.. .Mrs. Smllh is tlio widow of
the laltCuI. .Smllh, u noted,oHIoer.

'
Mr.- - and Mrs. Clifford Kimball bavo

retuined from tlio Day toltngo to their
bungalow In town.

Last l'rhlay .Mrs. Illutlimnu itf Col-
lege hlioct gavo a dainty llltlo tea.
Among her guests, wcro Mrs. (lent go
Caller. Mis. Usbprno, Mis. W . Kin-
ney, Mrs. I.. Williams nnd Mies Josslc,
Kaufman,

' Mrs, Tcnnoy's tonnls ten ou Satur-
day lust wns a Jolly aftalr. Tho seals
on the sldo of the tennis court worn

occupied by ndmlilng guests who
watched llio play with Intercut. Tim
wns tetved ou the lavvu, nnd tho light
summer frock j ot tho guests contrast-c- d

well with tho giotu luwn, which U
so beautifully kept ut tho Tenneys,
Among thooo present wcio Mr, uud

reaBactrsvnKncxsun UNIMItllUbl.lSTINr HONOLULTJ!Vrrfli."SA,ltJIti)AY. 8EPT.129, 1900.mmmiJL
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.Tames Hpildltif,, Mr. and Mrs. Hlclinnt
hers. Mrs. Srnnl, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Klmliall. Mrs. Mary tliinn, Mr. and
Mis. Hurry Mncfnrlnno, MrH. Jainca
Wilder. Major and Mrs. I'ottcr, Mm.
I'.ilrehlld, Dr. mid Mis. ijcrlieit, MIseM
Mnrlon Scott, Ijily Mauarlnnc, Jessie
Ktiufniati, Joule Foreman, Mrs. Itan-
ium. Mr. Kufc-- Spalding and Mr. Will
Kotli.

.
Mrs. llrdrmnnn'H lunch on Wcdnes

day at Walklkl was n innU cnjoynblo
affair. The table was set on tho roil nil
lnnal, width lins lately been milled, and
ino view of tho ocean in tho distance
was much appreciated, as well as tho
perfect bower of gtcens, palms nnd
shrubs u litch, shaded everybody so pcr-fnit-

from tho too llerto rays if tha
utin A delirious basket of fruit ociu-ple- d

tho tenter of the table nnd nrounn
this were tlio sprays of tlio Mexican
irccjicr. I lio liand-palnte- d placcj enrds
of lcws of tlio Islands were tlio artis-
tic handiwork of Miss Allciu llvdcmnnn.
Among thoc piesent wcro Mrs. Porter,
wlfH of Captain Porter, Mrs. Alexander
Scolt, Mrs. Clinton Ilnllonlyne, Mrs.
M. M. Mnrcji, Mrs. A. (1. Ilnwc. Jr.,
and tlio MUscs de Witt.

Iti'sMlllo. Intl.. Sept. I J. Miss Corn
Karrlngton, danchtcr-.o- f Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Karrlugtou of New Salem, this
county, will leno Krldny morning for
San 1'rauclsio, where sho will take n
steamer for Honolulu to join her sweet-
heart, Charles Dal Icy, to whom Mic
will bo married upon her nrrlvnl. Mr,
Ilalley was n former resident of Noble
Township. Ho Is the manager of a
dairy ranch containing 3000 ucros about
fix miles from Honolulu. Ho left this
country about fifteen jcars ago, lcalug
Miss I'nrrlngton as his sweetheart.
They lorrespondcd icgularly during
Hint time. Mr. Ilalley returned two
j cars ago and their e affections
u pril ronnupiJ. MIrh lnrrliifrlnii rn.

'inlvpil n ,.ili!m.rnn Kutttr.liiv ..fnini Mr."" w...." y
Ilalley to "como liumedl.Uely."

Mr. Jmk llullcy. bruOier of her
llanre, who goes tu Honolulu to uetcpl

P"'? aconipany her on Her

Picnic lunches nro very much In
vogue, a,nd tho one participated In by
Mr. nnd "Mrs, W. A. McKay, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wnldeyur, Mr. and Mrs. II. Dnvln,
Mr. and Mrs. I lege Coke, Mr. nnd Mra.
Juiues Klrliland In the Ino valley ou'
kuiulay lapt was a very pleasant af-

fair.
,

Judge and Mrs. Aithur Wilder
from a delightful trip (o the

Colonies this week, and arc occupying
their house on the Walklkl Ilc.iih.

.

Mr. and Mrs. HHry Itlchnrd e,

Jr., have cards out to meet Mr.
'""' J,rs- - I)utlu" v! s'u Kranclsto on
u,u evening ui mo setouti at ino
kl(lp "utc'. J,r- - ""'I Mrs. Dutlon will

niiinu lliiiu in lltjllifliuil. .villi.
Dutton wan one of tho pretty Dunn
gills, and Jlrs.'llarry Matfarluno nee
Polllo Dunn wna ono of tho prettiest
und most popular girls In Sail Kinn-tlsc-

Sho is one of (he prettiest mat-
rons of tho younger married stt nnd
Is admired by women us well as men.

Mrs. Porter Hoyd nnd joung con mo
stopping with Mrs. Vldu on Jvlng
tttect for a few weeks. Mm. Kuril has
been spending tome time ut tho

ranch.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas wcro guests' ut
llio Moana hotel for fcoverul weeks, Tho
Thomases made few friends, but wtro
much liked by those who know thorn.

Tlio Chronicle says: Mrs. l'ranclc
Thomas, it prominent entlcty woman
of New York nnd a beautiful daughter
of tho Smith, was ipiletly burled In
Cypiess Iawn Cemetery last Thursday,
Her death wns tho sudden ending ot ti
Plcusurn trip around tho world. Tho
llltlo funeral tortegawas unaccom-
panied by moui'ners except for her luu
Laud, Francis Thomas, and Mrs. Do
Wilt cf P rH nnd New York who had
hurried f on 'ho lo be at her U

bcdsld".
Mr. and Mil. 1 nomas tame to Sun

Finnrlsto on tlio Alameda toward thu
close of July. Mis, Thomas was vciy
II then, having been taken with u
inruplalnt which tho doctors of llouo.
lulu could not diagnose. Sho was Car-
ried fiom tho steamer to tlio Hotel
Dorchester and was later removed to
tho Luno Hospital. Dr. Herbert Mof
fat t found tht sho was suffering from
an Internal growth width could not be
checked. Her death quickly follow eii.
Mrs. Thomas was well known In New
York society. Sho wus ono of the most
beautiful women of tlio Kast, u South-
erner by birth, who had married whin
very joung. Sho mid her husband wero
us devoted ns young lovers mid for tlio
Inst fUlicu years hud touted tho world
together.

Kimicls," sho snhl to him ono day
when they wcio dilvlug along tho Ap- -
piun way in Homo, "when I die I want

MILLINERY OPENING
MONDAY, OCT. j'nt, at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BU1LDINO, FORT STREET.

mmr

to he burled nlung this road. It Is the
intrst beautiful spot In tho world. I

Hush," be said to her. "you nre not I

sorry
mint

Hiott

said
could nsldc

day, liked grays
morn .Mis.)

hear
best, that .does often

l.ucy

India Miss
will

table

their

rt.veite bide.
found

with opcu.

die." course not," bridge
piled Mrs. "but usual
hope will be hero

Home Kran- - Mrs. chll.
ilsro that Mrs. drcn fiom

her Isidy may Notcmucr.
tomb along Way hcrl
wish She and Miss

press Lawn, that her dinner given
time, nnd and, Mrs.

across Mr. Saturday
nnd seek lo'lcmber Itoyal Hawaii hotel.

build n tomb near this famous driveway
of

Mrs. was taken III In Aus-
tralia last year. Sho and her husband
tame thinking t,ho sea

would bring speedy recovery.
They wcro In Kranclsto year

Mrs. llcitha Tavliir, widow of
Dr. II Taylor, sailed for San
Krnnclsiu this week mid will lsll her
parents. Dr. nml Mrs. Stow, Mrs.
lor to ltturii 10 a,
few months.

Miss Adclaldo the daughter
tho late British Consul has gone
to New Zealand visit Mro. Vlntcnt

Mrs. Pftitcnhauer nnd foii were ar-

rivals

j

from llnwnll this week. The)
have been spending some time hc
big Inland.

Mrs, James Poiighcrty lias gone
Hawaii an

Miss Lock's on Thursday
Kaplolanl Home, Old Italian Art

wns listened by n largo apple-clattv- c

audience. Miss Loch an
speaker and held her audience's

attention from beginning end. Her
delivery clear. and lonclso anil her
mannerisms nro few. Is
Mititrut, nnd has the gift of Imparting
her know ledge in an Interesting way.
Her lecturo was Illustrated by diavv-In-

nnd pictures, nnd, although she

E

j

N

'.

talked stcidlly hours cvcrjliody
was when II ended, in llio cotirn'
of the nftcrnoon,idie riHiko
or the Mr. Alexander

ndtlxcd her andleiico to Ke tin
Sim h Avns n student of Turner,
und one who push the cur- -

tain of Nnttiri; ntirt.-se- liejond like
Turner who was up betimes le
the wm not ((intent with
the ordinary of Nntiuo a sun- -

blilny hut the of u
misty I, afternoon
Inch's regular iouibo on Haute will
begin very soon Iho-l- e who wish
raiitluuc lonsult with her. Miss
l.iK.ks gives all a chance lo Hit

sumithlng not ot- -
cur hole In that particular lino of
thought.

Mis. I.ewton-Itrnl- n nniioiiiiies the en-

gagement of :.cr b'.Btcr, Miss
O'Mcnr.i, to Mr. Uobcrt Klnlow, of
tho Chll Service. O'Mearu

toon icttlin India, where she
will lall niiuthcr sister, from who-.- c

horuo she piobably be niiirrkd lo

;lu utningtuciie.l bcotsman.

,lrB- - "curgu muvr m

Mis. ICd ward Watson's luncheon
Krlilny wns a merry affair. The
covered with cilmson tarnations
looked charming, mid tho guests weie
obliged lo II nil places by guoiSlug
the meaning of the picture cards and
verses on the One of the
gucots ut liar plate tho picture

'of a donkey mouth nnd the
words llowiug

gulng to "Of re- - on uriernoon in her
Thomas, when I do I eb.irmlnf; maniiei.

It In Homo." I

It was not In but In San II. lsenbcig and
Thomas passed nwaj. nro expected lo mrhc Japan

Yet rest In n splendid '
the Applnn ns wns
was burled In n leaden rns- - .Miss Mary Cicwcj IhMtrK

ket at C body, Tnj lor were guests al a
might bo removed at any by Mr. Kdgnr Johnson m n

the water. Thomas lciton, Cal on evening. Hep-wi- ll

go to Italy permission 2.', at tho in

Home.
Thomas

on to Honolulu,
voyngo

San n ago.

tho
William

expects iiouoiuiii in

llonre, ol
llo.ire,

to
Kltcnt. !

on

to
for outing.

lecture n
the ou

to nnd
is

lo
Is

She a thninugh

''

T.

for two

lilRhly
pnlhtlnRnf

mid in. ,

to
sunrise nnd

ns.'ieet on

an a late

ntul to
will

S.

to

will

, ,

I

'
on

bo

his nioiiin with n hit of rhjuiu ou was

me Liner title ot mo caru as ioiiows:
'It may bo hard on the laws

Tho' not against an laws
Hut, sure, It's n tlumm
To hate sui.li u unum

That Is llku lo u di.nkcy't '

Mottoes that 'pulled and lilts of brie-a-br-

for favois'tomplttcd a unbpit
table nnnngejiniit. flildgo was played

'during tlio afternoon. Miss Virginia
Watson wns the guest of honor, nnd
hinting tho others wtiu Mi's. C. llcdc

jinann, Mrs. Alexander Scolt. Mis. Clin-
ton llallcntjne, Mrs. John Hudolf Slat- -
tery and Mrs. A. d. Ilavves Jr.

Mr. II. J was the hoit of u do
llghtful ltinchci'ii ut the Ytmng hofl
on Thursday,. Among tho guests worn'
Mr. and Mis. Chalmers Oraham nnd
Mr. nnd .Mrs. A. McKcllop.

A party of tourists enjoyed n vcrj
jolly luncheon nt the Alexander Young
Hotel on Thursday. An extcllcnt
menu, daintily rcrvcil, "wml greatly up
predated Amolig thii'gilcMtf wire Mr.
nnd .Mrs. Lilly. Mr. and Mrn, Apprll,

m

Mr. and Mrs. Harris, Mr. nnd Mrs.
.Muter, Mr. nnds.Mrii. .Mr. nliil
Mrs. .liiiica, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, MUs
Tuttlc, Mr. Shear and Mr. lliitclilnioii.

The fronds of Judge lllgtitnii are do- - to
lighted (hat he has the position of Al- -
lornoy (Knernl of Miuill.i olTtred him.
llolh .finite and .Mrs. lllgliloii rxpeit
lo tull for Manila In u short lime. Mra.
Iliglitoli will thtt r,o to San l'liihclsco
and Join her husband Intel (Inventor
Smith of tho Philippines has b in a life
long friend of tho Judgo nnd It will be
Ideatant to giect bis old Ilreuds.

Mrs. Hdvvnrd Tenncy wns hostess ot
u hrlilge party on Wedueiday at lur by
colonial mansion on Priisatola stnvl

Mrs. M. M. Si oil was a returning
pnrsciigci from the iont.1 this week.

Judge and Mrs. Alexander l.lndfei.
who are living nt the Alexander doling
m ihtd In the Slbcih. Mis. I.lmhcy i

In u bible, the JiiiIrc having gone to I

Detroit, .Ml tb., fur his mniiinge, which
occulted nbuut two months iiru. Mis.1
Arlhur llcrg Is a grcit friend of Mrs.;
l.lndtey nnd Is fioni the came plate.

On Salunhy evening ut the Mo.uu
hotel Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnnica Spalding and
Mrs. Sennl entertained nt dinner fur
Mr. nnd Mrs H.tri Marfarlnue, Mr.
and Mrs. Percy llenson, Mrs I'lilrchlld,
Ml3i Mary Marfarlane. Mr. Hufo Spald-
ing nnd scvcial others. 'I he Spalding
nml .Mrs. Hcunl havo tone to the United
Slates for a ear's trip.

x n
Mr. llrllg lti'ilcmaiin has bteii eon-flui- d

lo tiie liouu- - fur the pa.'.t week by
'illness.

Dr. I II Humphrls wmb a relutnttig
pasttugcr on tho lluftird. lio lias been
away for ten das. ami the change lias
made a detided dllfeionto In his per-
sonal uppcarnnic, fur be Is as brown us
u tar.

Mrs. Porttr, who Is ut the Mo.ina
tli'lliiiod to giect tier binb.iud

Captain on 1 riday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Pike, Kngllsli tourists of
who ale gucxtsnt the .Mo.ina, ure eiijo).
lug their clay in the Hawaltuu Ifbin.u

, In
Tim I'ligngc'.ueul of Mlns Cailicilnc

ICII.abclb Smith, daughlor of Mri. T. J.
Smith of New l.'ixliigtoii, lo William
Chat lea MtOonagle of llouolulti, Ha
waii, was nnnountcd ou ThursiHy, Ml 33

Smith Is now vlMtlug hci iitirle, Irank
H. l'ox, 107'J llast Main tlrcet.

Miss Smith will leave for San 1'iaii- -
iIkco, Ottober 10, In company with her
brother, T, J, Smith, u gratlualo of O.
S V., mid well known In CoiiimbtM.
rhoy will meet Mr. Mtdonanle nnd tin.j, ,.. ,,,, :iinVrlol October IS by

r,iir .m,.ci.i ..n.iiir.ni
Sailed Heart ihttrch. In- - m brant Into
'I lie pastor is an old friend of Mr. n

igle. Ml. MUlotiaglc, who Ik a
member of tho linn ot Hciisun, .Smith
& Co, largest wholesalo drug llrm in
Honolulu, was formerly u New Lex-

ington bov. having left lliiilceu imrf
ago for the West nnd llunlly ntllid
down .it the "I'roiuroads of tbn l'atlfle.

m miimie-n-
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I ""All Gold
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

I CHOICEST TABLE FRUITS
"ALL GOLD" !s theseal of qual.

ity selected by the packer to de
note the choicest of their product
In the orchard the fruits are graded
according to sixu and quality. In the

GROCCRY DEPT.

Wft
- " n

where lie liaM'rrp.ircd n home for lilt
Ohio hrlde. The prospective lirlde and
groom have known each other tsltRr
childhood. Mr. McOonnglo bad booked
pan.isgu on tlio Maurbtirla, which went

pieces on the locks, and It Is prob-
able that the couplo will not be able to
leave San rranclsio for llicli home in
Hawaii for rcvcrnl weeks

Miss Smith, who lias lulled often In
Columbus, v.liere she ha relatles any
many friend i will liavc inmost mm- -

pitted a trip around the world when
she toniidelcs I or .'000 mile trip lt Ho
liutulil. She bus tinveled nciois the
Atlantic on u tour of Huropc to itun-plct- c

her education. It U "10n miles
water fiom S.m lr mrl t'i lo Ho-

nolulu. Columbus (Ohio) Dlspatih.

Dinner ut the Hawaljan Hotel hit
evening was made particularly enjo)-ubl- o

by llio tinging of Mrs. Alnp.il, who
wns In her usual good voice. Dautlng
v.'us Indulged In ou tho lanals.

Mr. Hubert Shingle vvas n riltirning
paescngcr In tho Siberia.

The Hon. S. M. Damon was n pas
senger In tho Slholla for Honolulu

,iis rsi t.inir iiiugoou. vvuwc mi --

baud so successfully manages Hie Hale
Iwn Hotel, en mo from the Cossl whcio
she has been visit. In the Siberia

11 T

The next regular inei ting of the
rnrmcrs' Institute of Hawaii will bo
hobl ,v the Ilbr.irv of tho Terrllnrl.il
Hoard of Aglriullnrc and Forestry on
King street, Honolulu, Saturday. Sep

!. at ".fin p. m.
This Is tho Irst miellug of the joar

and In to ho inndo an lniiortnut otia
mIiiii In tho liitorest of Hawaii's

the rasi lualing Htibjtct of
Hnwnllnu fruits nnd the porlbllllles

Iroplinl fruit culture In these Isl
amis Is to be preronlod by able apeak-.-rs- .

ami tnmiot full to nrouso Interest
Ibis ncglettt'd, bill vcrj Important

inland resource.
Tho piogram wilt bo ns follows.
fruit Cutliiro ns an Industry In Ha

vvnll President Jnrrd (I. Smith.
llnvMillnii Dr. William T

Hrlghnm,
Tropknl Trulls ns rood Dr IM

muiiil C. Shorey.
Hortltiilturnl Insist Kncmlcs Mr

I). J.. Van Win. (Inhibition of speo-tmrii- s

)

A lordlal Invitation is extended to
all who nro interested.

Tho story Is told of a fcoelcty which
disseminates moral literature width
n.nt a rnlluay manager a largo num.
bcr of free tickets to place In the wall
lug rooms. One wu, entitled "A Itoiito
lo the New Jerusalem." Tho Idler II
lorelrod In itply declined the traits
wioIq llio mniinger. "a tbu N. J
util on our syaloin."
wi nw t 'f '
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cannery tliey ar& pitted and peeled,
then submitted to another jrradlnK
process. For the "ALL GOLD"
brand only the very choicest un
broken fruit is selected and packed
with the greatest care. The "ALL
GOLD" label means that the fruit
within the can is the very best that's
grown. It is the selected from
selected fruit oil the other is also
sorted according to quality am.1 pufc

up under different labels.
ALL GOLD" i wold by IumUImk (froccra tinU

H. Davies & Company, Limited,
OLC8ALCAGENT3

Iflllil

'iVrJ?& ' ff"

ESTABLISHED IN 1353. -- J
An

tflshop & Co.i
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
tiers of Credit issucJ on

.i' Bank of Californi.i .mil

v. A. Rothschild & Son-Londo-

Correspondents for tlio

inerican Express Company

ind Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term

md Savings Dank Deposit?. .,

;.'us Spreckctt. Win. O. Irwin.

Clans 5prcckels & Co.

bankkkS.
Honolulu, s : : T. II. sKJ

San Francisco Acnt Tbe !le
ada Nntlontl llaiilt ot Hsu Krsuulrrn.
Craw Exehsngt oil the NimhI.i Na

loo.il Dank nf Snn KratieUi o.
London Tbn Union of lifntiii end

jrxltli'a Hank, Lid.
Kew York Ainorlrnn Kirhntire Nt

cfcrtial Dank,
Chlestfo Corn K.ichnme. Nutltmol

fViek.
Perle Credit I.vunnal- -
Koncjkonj nii Yokohama lions

kMK&Witi'dinl nnnklug CnrponUnn.
Iu-- Zealand and Australia Drill

f i.w Zealand nnd Hunk of Austra-Wu'- a

..Victoria and Vancouver Hank of
British North Ailiorlcn.

Dt'tm-IL- i revolved, Ijotn mndo on
3iroTtd security. Commercial and

Travelers' Credits Issued. Hlllt 0 Ei
chanpo buusht and sold.

Collcctlona Promptly Accounted Fori

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
I OP HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. ..1200000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,000.00,
PnsWent 1 Cecil Drown

I Vice President M. P. Robinson
, Cashier L. T. Peck

OnVo: Corner Port n Klna; 8U.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS rcrelvod and

lnUrmt allowed tor yearly deimnlta at
U nt ot 4 t per cent, per annum.

Rules and rcsnlotlaaa turnlahod, a
o applfcntlon.

TheYokoharnaSpBcleBank. Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1E8X

Cnpltnl Bntmcrlticd Yen It.nOO.DO-- J

Capital I'nlil Up Yen 18.00n.gn3
Ucaerved Fund Yon 9,340,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

ORANCH AOCNCIE3 Ilomliaj.
llniiKlionc, Honolulu. Kolin, Indon,
l,)onn, NnRAitnkl, Kewcliwnnic, New
Jorlt, reliliie;, San Krnnclco, ShanK
hni, Tlentrln, Toklo, Oxaka.
Tlio lia:il buj a and receive for col-

lection ItlllH rl Tixclinnp. Inaiiea
DrnftB nnd It'.rti of Credit and trnna-act-

n Rcnrirnl onnl'liiR liiialnnnh,
HONOLULU QRAfJCHi 67 KINO OT.

Catton, Neil! & Co,,
.-
-

Ltmltid.
CNCINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

QUEEN and RICHARD 8TS. ,
Bollera with charcoal Ira t

or steal tubes; general ah'p work. '
omen, 248 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU.

Cotton Bros&Co
ENOINEERS AND
CENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plana and catlmatea furnlahtd (or
all clanaci rontractlnn work.

TEL. MAIN 215.
ROOM 300, DO0TON DLK, Honolulu.

Wimiam T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA &1 REET.
All claiiet of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Reddenco 'Phone Blue 2337.

ISLAND CURIOS
AND SOUVENIRS
make good preaenta
for your frlenda, Best
selection In town at
Tho Uland Curio Co.,
JAMES 8TEINCR,
Ellto Bldg., Hotel St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUQAR MA-- .
CHINERY of every capacity anC de
crlptlon made to order. Boiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpocck a epeclalty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and reoalre
executed at shortest notice.

l
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WANTS
The Liiile Ads with the Big Results

ii
Pnjjo H, NBW TO

WANTBD
A good nll.ililo soda wntr mnhcr

Binary uuim per mourn. ppi
W. T l.ucns nt May & Vo 31D(. lw

Soft, clonn rags for wiping delicate
machinery, nt lliillctlti utllco. Ap-

ply Cashier's desk 337S tl

SITUATION WANTED.

lly Imglish graduali nurse (o lake care
f Invalid or children would trawl

Aililrcss" A. (1 P H Uu.letln
3IS3

POU SAL.C.
riu corner lot in Malcllu CurtilUK,!

water, fruit and ornntucntnl trees
and all Itnprovoiorttts. Two min
utes walk from cars and 1'unaliou
College. Aidless IU V.. this onice.

Hold n sable collie pups nli el tiintk
cil, from pcdlfirrcil ntocl. , mnlis,
$ir. : females $H. horn Aim. Mil.
1300. It. Horner, Paaullo Hawaii

3191 lm
I

Tlio old established "Popular Home",
45 furnished rooms, llent ?50. per
month with 17 cars' lciso to run
Cull nt 1JI9 Port street. 3156 tt

Tho great Knliuktt Haifh, con'alnlngl
184,000 nrrcs, with own thing ex-

cept my grip sack. Apply Col H. i

Norrls. 3108 tf,
I

:u,oi)(i 2)iarobl n!bal plants In niir-ner- y l

nt I'nlolo IiKjtitro P A.
Cooko, Jlilni.Mi Illdg. 313.1 ltn

Sqiinlm In liny qunutlt). Knlmiikl
lUlRhts Zoi 3172 tt

!

jjy" For Rent" cards on tale Jt
the Uullttln offlo

Busmecc m
h

ARDER SHOP.

Tor a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion shop, 11U Fort St.

PICTURE THAMES.
j

Pictures artistically framed. Artiste'
materials for sale. 1'aclllc l'lcturc
Pramlng Co, 1050 Nutiantt St.

3 190-- m '

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All orders should Iio left at tho Ha
will Ian Nona Co., Ym.ug bldg. I'honc tOn
294 or Coltngo No 1 Hanlolrn I.awu

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For home-help- , phone White 2291, Ma
VIM. General Kmploymcnt Officfl,
cor. 1'ensacula nnd Ilcrctnula.

if THE ODJECT OF A

Writing Machine i,

Is to enable dull men to make
their sayings understood. It
olten makes the sayings of nl it
bright men brighter. A Rem-
ington has done more to ac-

complish results than any
other mechlne.

EVERYTHING
FOR THE
OFFICE.

Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co.
. - r-rj- rj r-r- -r rj -rfj '
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PHONE MAIN 235.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

By Young Japanese school
gin. wages no ODject.

By Young Japanese school $
boy.

Japanese Hotels Uikns
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, J

KING and MAUNAKEA. ?

VWMfWJWWWU

t S. ICHI&I,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Berctanla Sts. Japan ,

ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Bluo 2181.

K. FUJITA & CO.,
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLE3 MADE

TO ORDER

Workmanthlp rirst-clajs- .

NUUANU OPFOSITE KUKUI ST.

Tho Weekly IMItlon of tho Kvcnlng
Hulk tin giver u cotoptcto mimruary of
the cowu of tho dt7. For SI a yer.

&i

-UAY, for Now Ada.

"ph'4Mi99r "V 't .'"
rVKNIrid BtTLI.KTlN, HONOLULU. T. It., BATOltDAV. SEPT'TomI WWTy ' "VriT" f'.T T TUtfWkUfr m

POR RI3NT
Cool. uinsqultnpioor room. 7S3 Here-.nnl-

Hi . Tel Ilhio iSll. 81!7tf

A few rholic looms, very reasonable,
deilrle lights baths Op p. Itojal
Hawaiian Until. 2IS Hcretnnln St.

SIDSlw

Cool rooms, hot niul cold water, cloc-til- e

IIrIhv, shower and liatli, nt Tlic
.Majestic, H.icIib lilocK. CICC .'

Cottngp anil honsekpeplng rooms, fur-
nished, at Cottage Unite, Inqtilrr
No S. SIS'.ltf

Cotlnrcs In Cbilstly t.nno. Apply
Wong Run I, Smith St., iiinuka Hotel.

"
2 furnished front rcotns nt 1223 V.m

ma St , rent reasonable . 3401 It

N'cwly f itflshcd mosquito proof rooms
nt M Iney.ird St 272S--

PROFESSIONAL GARBS

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- . 02

DUILDINO.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERDY, D. D. 8.
HOSTON EUILDINO, THIRD TLOOR.

The OUSKIS S3 MAN'S HANDY IN
DE-- , publlc'M In the Saturday Bull
tin &nd tho Weekly Edition, (jlvei a
concise ard complete resume of all le-- i
ur.l not'eex, calls for tenders. Judg-
ment!, bulldlnn permits and real es
tate transactions. Evenlnrj Bulletin,
7 fC per month. WecKly Bulletin
31 &" yes""

1ECT01Y
LOCKSMITH.

Sto Hxstlnrs lor repairs of Locks,
Kfy, Musie lioxes. Snarpentnn o!
I'lro Ciitlry. ltcir Union drill

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to Ioji en first mortgage of
lenl i diuto ono to threo wars, moil- -

loaned on blocks, bonds nnd oilier
ll.sf iIush ncurltlis, for mu jinror
h is Terms reasonable hut Urn'-- I

ii t unlt riquircil. Apply to
!!.( 1VIH. Trustee, llooin 21,

Ca upbi II Hloilc. 3l.it) lm

Jewelry end merchandise Hawaii.
an raw u Co.. Muiniiu near King.

KEPAIHINQ,

Umbrellas and brass pol-

ished. Tnkntn, l.'Sl Port 8t.
3.,7tr

-. " !!- I

MVrtWn ' V's,t,i,lUi i"t

Highland j

Linen !

'5

Tablets I

Tablets for social correspon- -

dence Is tho popular form for ti
hlli grades of paper. High- -

land Linen ic used by the it
elite everywhere. The new
tablets aro In large size and it
tho paper folds twice to fit In it
the oblong style of envelope. i
Blue or White. 4

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd,, !

ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING j

fWWMViprstw&rvwv&pwst

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If ytu want first class work-
manship at n low price, call at
repair department of

Schuman Carriage Go,

QUEEN ST. NEAR FORT.

rormansy and Madder Troubles:
iti:LiEvr.siN

irTfbsWaV 24 Hours
asii.i iMm ALL URINARY

DISCHARGES
JUchCun,

wilt lieurilMlOV)
tlw nunKte" S
ilmiro mmtertitt

I or I1--
.

t r nl)
MyVWVWrWW

; )!. '!
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Best Sc Smoke
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

DIOTRIBUTORS.

SPORTSi

SBUHMHOB (WES
Spor Ing ilrclos waxed wnrm y

nnd O'Mnrn'H signed statement
M18 the subject of much gossip Somu
weie willing to bellow that O'.Mnra
was telling the truth nnd there wero
others who thought Hint It wns

on bis part to oven up for
money duo iilm. Well,. It Is the satua,
oKI n.or. the llclitcru themselves ah
vvn)s kilt the gnrne. nnd If U'.Mnrn's
rtati'tnt nt Is trite It Is n good thing
the gnme v.as stopped before miiiio
big fnl c was framed up lor the pub-- ,
He

Thin Is what makes the wholo
thing Icok bad for O Marn lie claim- -

that he brought Kulltvnn from Priscn
under ngrecment Kwrjonc known
tin O'Mnta acted ns Sullivan's train--
cr nnd second while hcie. Ho claims !

to Inw l.uonn all tho Insldes to the
shad) work that was being framed up
anil to mnko things worse ho was tho
lad who (hose Sullivan's glnves from
llio center of the ling, nnd If there
van mi tiling wrong he Ih Just as
isn't j ns Sulllvnit. Why did ho not

omo out beforu nnd tell thq pcoplo
what wns going on? Ho heads his
statement by mijlng that It Is In the
Interest of sport Hint be makes this
stntement If It wns In the Interest
of sport and he Is such a good sports
man, we tisk again: Why did ho not
make his sla'euient before?

Now as to Hilly Woods' part In this
affair O'.Mnrn claims that Woods
wns chosen by Siillhan because ho
'stood In" and would tnkc orders so

ns tu gle Sulllian nil tho best of It.
The glows tuny hnw been dxcl mid
all of that hut we do not Milnlt nor
cin O'Mnra make un hcllcw that 1111

Woods was a party to mi) flnmo- -

up. Tho writer was n ringside vlt-ncs- n

to nil o( tho lights in question
nnd wntched cni.li fight carelully.
Hilly Woods wns cboncn o referc"
these bouts because he was the only
man In Honolulu who knew an) tiling
nbnut the gamo Hint would tnke the
ceHpontlliltlt) of rcfereilng, nnd bo
got Jmt what others, who wiro nsked

'to olllcln e iscnpcd The w iltcr.
Imitch against hh will, rilcrced tho I

first bout Sulllian had hero .vltli Hut
tml nttil una nnt.n,l In iitltnru
Hint HiiIIIiii Indulged In, hut Killed.
.on iU nee Hint Hullhnti did no-- ,
insist ii on Wrods. but .oo'c him lie-- ,

muse thin was mi one else I

lllll) Woods has hnd the umlldeiice '

ii the peuplu here nnd his v.onl
will iititi.il against O'.Mnra's, who must

indmlt Hint nrllng ns Hullhau'u tiniu ;

' nnd bo Is Jus. as guilt)
ns SiillUnn,

Ulltltig the Melhnlll Rulllvnn fight
I sat In the first row of chairs nt Mul-l-

nn's iiirncr nnd hnd O'Mnrn in
iioni of me all through the light. Dur-
ing this time O'Mnrn wrs ndilslug
Hiilllvnn. Winn tho latter would
sting Mdlialn the negro rould hold

Ion nnd ninny times Hullhnn lulthl
havo llnlsluil the light had Woods
separated them In Hire During
these peilods both O'.Maia ami Sullt-in- u

pknihil with Woods lo sepaiate
'the in nnd break .Mdlvnlu nil of Hie
its' Inches. Woods lir.s eiidrutly hi en
rending of IMdlr Hrnnev not pl.ulug
n baud on fighli rs while In tho ring
niul thought he would follow the l'rls-ic-

rcfericu Und In Ibis way Woods
I tinned lov und let the two men hang
togdher. During Ibeso jiprlnds
O'.Mnta was beard to exclaim, "Ixipic
ill that stiff Woods; why don't lie
brink them?' If Woods was In on
nti) deal ho would have been In n
htiiry to pull Mr. Ntgto out of thu
dim hen. so Hint Hullhnn could Iln- -

Isli him.
In the other llghtH that Siilllwiu en- -

gaged In hero they who mostly Jokes.
Wo must tnke tho credit of u knock-- j
out Horn Sullhan In this bout mid
claim that Sllva laid down Siilllvnn
could haw put poor old Spider Welch
nwu) with gluun.

It Is Impossible In say ns to tho
(ondl Ion of tho glows, as It would

,111110 been nciessnry to handlo them
lo notice their condition. Wo do re-

member that all were old glows with
tho exception of those used In thu
last contest lie ween Sulliwtn and

Hnw tut h nil old singer ns
Welch would fall for such n trick Is
more than wo can iinilctstnud,

O'.Mnrn nnd Hullhnn inmo lo Ho-
nolulu on a tiunspoit nnd nt that with
out n ticket, Tho steward might tell
an Interesting story of tho two joung-ser- s

who Juggled hnsh on their way
to Honolulu Well this Is tho wny
O'.Mnrn bought Hullhnn his meal
lldtct to Honolulu. Now O'.Mnrn Is
sore because ho fees his Unco squares
per wulslilng.

Hullhnn, when seen In rcgaul o
this uTfalr, dpnles It nil. and Is only
son) that Hilly WooJs was drngged
Into tho scandil, As long ns theto
Is boxing there will be datl: transac-
tions, tho same ob In politics, bust-iips- s

und all sports nnythlng tu get
tho coin.

A thorough Investigation of thu
wholo .iffutr will bo published tu tho
sporting coluiuiiH of this paper on
Mouda) .

ENOLISII ArJDAMERKAN STROKES

London, Sept, 13. The Poitiilghtly
ItcWcw has tho following lo sny

thu illlTerc nees hitwoen rho
Kngllsli und tVnierlcnti styles of low-

ing, Okjieclilly lutcrcstltig In low of
thu prcsenco In London of thu Hut-lai- d

American crew :

"In Kiifilunrl lie lime developed n
tt le Hint means swinging back thu I

shoultleri nnd body on tho phot of i

thu hips mid IuhiIwh keeping tho
'aims nl i nigh as long ns possible.
When th piifltlon of the oir handlo
make- - ntial.'it nuns nil Impossibility
we do not begin to pull with thcr.i, i

but wo shorten them by bending them ,

ut ho clbutts, and wo allow tho body
wulght to contlnuo IU clfcct upon tho'
blado until we ohoio It out of tho wn-- '
Icr with u final push of our feet
against tho stretcher. Instead of pull

ing It out of thu wntcr wllh a snap of
our arms.

"If )ou could tnko nn Kngllsh onis-ma- n

ns ho Is scnted In an eight, Just
at tho start of n stroke, and could tilt
up thu boat until the bows were
stt night In tho nlr nnd (he rudder nt
thu but om of he rlcr, )oit would then
see Hint tho nctlon of his arms mid
legs nlmost exactly rcptodiico the
movements of n man who Is drawing
n cork out of a bottle which he hns
plnccd on thn Hour between his feet.

His aims lenialn straight. Ills
body becomes giadtinlly mora upright
nt tho hlngo of the hip Joints. His
legs supply (ho real thrust ns they
slowly and strongly straighten out
nnd (he kiiocs go lint. That Is why
when an Hngllahman gets out of n
bout niter p. hard rnco ho can Bcnric-l-

walk, hut bo could ptobnbly do nl-

most nnylliltig he wanted to do with
tils arms.

"Now, tho effects of this st)lo nrej
threefold. It uses the strongest

muscles lit thu human frame.
It uses ewty ounce of weight of tho
body It inn ho towed when n man la
so Hied thnl he tan scarcely see tho
hick In ft out of him.

"'Hie greatest dlffctcnco of nil In
he wny In which tho two countries

look nt lowing Is contained In tho Inct
that wo rccognl7o wo nrc human, nnd
therefore must grow tired, while
Americans produce their thcoilcs
nbotit pnee nnd nctlon nn If they bad
perfect nnd Inexhaustible machinery
o work upon. Amerlcnn conches de-

velop n tlioary nnd prove It on the
bunk. Then they ptocced to train
their men's muscles by g)tnnnslitms
nnd Innks to stand tho extra strain
which the theory will put upon them.
When a conch has got them to do n
good time ngnlnrt the watch ho Is also
Mitlnllcd Hint tho Ibeor) of his

"s lokc' Is correct."

LMSWinSTOInEET
N'ev Ynik, Sept 16 P.lalno Cold

1'ig who made n new swimming rec-
ord at Ilith Reach tho other da),
nnioittircH Hint she tins accepted tho
dnlleiigo lesiiid b) Helen Kcllcrmiin,
tin Australian girl, who claims Hie
i ti.inip'onshlp of the wotld, for n race
next milliner. It wns thought nt first
tint tl.o itic would be 111 AtuciUan
wnteis, but after n long toiiliowrsy
It wih finally diddul to race tu Hug
laud The inn hi- - at Hath Hindi was
a huiidml )iir Ik mid the previous iec-or- d

fin this length wns 1 mltiu'e and
J'i hiiiiuiU. iield iiy Miss (luldlng's sis
ier llthd now uewascd. The now
i uid Is 1 minute 20 scumils.
'Ihcie wns ut jlrrt sonic dlsputo nbuut
Hip length of Hie course, somo of Iho
ollldals d( daring Hint hbo had not
swnui .he proper lingth, but niter n
heated dlbeusclon It wns finally al
lowed

:: :: it

mi mm
It "Young" Nelson, "Demon" Sllvn,

'(reek" AurU-r-un- , Ah Ham mid the
rest of those ctmU lighters were
knocked out wllh lighter gloves than
the regulation It serves them good
nnd tight. Thn llrst duty of n good
second Is lo Inspect thu glnNcs niul
the other mnn's bandages. Ho also
stands mid watches thu other fellow
put on his gloves. A second who
would penult n fake pair of mitts be-

ing run In on him Is ecrtnlnly a dub
und It I Is tho truth ho tins received
ii good lescon.

Alt Hum, (Ircelc Anderson nnd De-

mon Hlhn nil claim Hint they were
knocked out. It wo leineiuber cor-
rect 1), they nil quit.

The mitts used In these bouts wero
nil mndo by Hoi I.cvlusou of Knn
Fi unci mo and iui)ouo who Is familiar
with thesn gloves knows that often-
times illffeient colored ilbbous inmo
In n set. Wo do not dulm Hint these
gloves wero not tnmpcicd with, hut
will wait fcr stinnger evidence than
baa so filr In en put forth.

So Spider Wclih, who hns hnd on

C5TABLI5IIED 1780

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

GOGOAS
I'or cntlnS, Irlrikln&, nnd cooking

I'utc, Delicious, Nutritious

V0P ,S AS G00
Te

tsr.

Drfolfiut Cocoa, lb. lint

Dal n'i Chocolate (un ei te ncd), .2 lb. cale.

G. rman Swrtl Chocolate, lb. cale,

I Tor Srtlft by I rndtnti Grocers
III llonn'uhi

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

sS IIIGIILST AVAHDS IN CUUOPE
AND AUCmCA

C otitiro gloves u thousand times, used I

n pillow ngnlnst Sulllvnn. Well, ho
must bo nn nwful iluli It tin enn not
tell n 5 ounce glove after nil his ex-

perience.
II IT JJ

The Diamond Heads will meet nt
tho Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

n tt n
There will lie no regular game of

cilclict nt Mnklkl (oi)ny.

BEilEY auoiHomiow
The )nchts Knmehnmchn, Knpolel,

(llail).s. I Ian nil, I'nloinn nnd Ileleno
will nil start In the race lor tho Ad-

miral Hnckley cup tomorrow morning
nt 'J n. m.

The euurso will bo 40 miles over n
trlnngle. This will bring out nil of
tho different sailing qualities or tho
jnchts.

The i nurse Is ns follows; Prom
Illshop's whirl" out pnst tho light- -

house to n slnkcbont on 1)101110-11- 1

Head; thence to Harbor's Point nnd
finishing nt tho bell buoy.

a

Kaimuki Ciob
HAS ITS

Annual Meeting

Tho Wnlalao, Kaimuki nnd I'alolo
Improvement Club held Its nntiual
mcol'tig Inst night, electing the fol-

lowing officers for tho ensuing )car;
i: A. Doiitbltt, president; Pmnlt

Webster, vice president; David W.
Anderson, sccrctnr) ; O. V, Lovsted,
ircnsurcr; A. P. Clnrk, Mr. Ramsey,
H. It. Hath. C. W. Crnndall, David
Hntighs, directors.

7.. K. M)crs, tho retiring president,
tcportid an follows:

In reviewing tho work of tho club
In the past wo enn eel nlnly led Hint
considerable good has been accom-
plished, but wo must not icst on our
laurels, ns tho fnturo needs of tho
districts nro ninny.

It will not bo ncccssnry for me lo
speak spedfieally of tho work nhend
of us, or tho work that has been done
dining Hie past year. Tho reports
from tho chairmen of the ceveml

will mine fully cover
these points. Wo nil know of ninny
luipiovemcuts that should be can led
out, nn tin. vigorous cnmpalgn mist
b ilatmoil for

It Is very Impor nut Hint Hie organ-
ization of tho dub should ho main-
tained, nnd tho stiougcst suppott
f limilil be Riven the executive.

'iho nowly elu'.cd olllreni will no
doubt soon eummnnlc.itu to )ou ihdr
plans fur tho )ears woik ahead of
'hem, and )uit should glvo them )our
best support. Ho lo)al to )our nflliera
and the Cooperation Is nhsn
lu:cly necessary In get tho best

IT ou feel that 5 cm mo not directly
benefited by H10 woilc nlreud) dune.
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The Rough Rider
King of 5c Cigars
AN EXCELLENT NEW SMOKE

FOR PARTICULAR ISLAND SMOKERS

After concluding to Introduce n new moderate priced cigar
In this market, our buyer selected THE ROUGH RIDER as the
one superior lo nil others offered,

'Why?'' Principally betausc It Is nol made from "shorts,"
as Is often the case with S c,mt cigars that possess the flavor,

quality of tobacco nnd other good features found In 10 cent
cigars.

Another reason was that the ROUGH RIDER CIGAR hat an

cxtenslvo popularity among choice smokers, where It Is known.

That alone was strong evidence of Its worth.
You will secure an.A-- t smoke If you ask for

The Rough Rider
Sole Honolulu Agents

FITZPATRICK BROS.,
New Cigar Store,
Corner Hotel dnd Streets.

do not feel discouraged. Your turn
.will come. In the meantime, conbldcr
that cwiythlng dono along tho Una
of Impiovement In nny of tho districts

Ihencntii us ono nnd nil.
' I wish to thniik tho members who
havo nsslstcd mi well In the club

Ivvork
I

during tho )enr Just closed, es- -

pednll) tho members of Iho various
committees nnd thu otllecrs who liuvu

niu such splendid support. Let
Iglvin ono continue lo work for tho '

general Improvement of the district
covered by our club. I

ZHNO K. MYKIIS,
President.

The report of C. M. V. Pursier.
trcnttutcr, showed disbursements of
?2M.2"i nnd n bnlnuio on bnnd of f"7.

It nihil slated Hint thlity-tw-o mem-- '
Iters hnd been milled to tho roll j

It wns decided by vo o lo work for
tho following objects: To Jinvo tho'
mutter ol loads, Including Govern-- '
in en t confirmation of avenues nil I '

streets 1,11 the plans of tho different J

tracts, taken 1111 wl'h the authorities;
to havo frontage's on Wnlalao road
Impiuved; to distances of

j

Fori

?2&2$2?frs

61

houses from street lines regulntcil; lo
have I'nlolo road top dressing repair-
ed; tu secure a dlicct road across Ka-
imuki tract to Diamond Head boule-
vard; lo obtain ndequnto wntcr stor-
age; lo work for n lOnilnuto enr ser-
vice un the l.lllhn-Wnlala- route.

Stg

The .Salvation Army holds mcctlnga
every night, oxicpt .Monday nnd Ved-uci- il

ly, tu the h til, corner of King niul
N'liu.mu Ml eels, commencing nt 8

Sunday services: Hollncs'i
meeting at 11 11. 111. Sunday School nnd
lllhlc class at it p. 111. Young People's
l.pglon meeting at 6 p. m. Salvation
meeting nt S p. in. Tho brass b ind will
piny. Al the Outpost, 1D8 N.
Ilerelr.nl.i nvpnuo, meetings every oven-In- g

.except Sunday, ut C:20 o'clock. Sun
day school ut !::ilt u 111., every Sunduy.
Hunday sclirol on School street, unar
l.lllha street, nt 2:30 every Sunday af-
ternoon. Kvcr)body Is cordially Invit-
ed to attend tho meetings. Adjutant
mid Mrs. Hambcrry In charge.

f3F""For Rent" card on sale at
the Bulletin office.

TO
UP $22.00

TCL. MAIN 171.

Warm Weather Wearables

For Men

Our stills for Autumn weather nro

cool and comfortnhla as well us nobby

in appearance. Our new st)lcs nro

sttlklngly liandbomo nnd will appeal
to particular gentlemen. These spo-el-

Pall suits havo created n grent

deal of Interest mining tha Islnnd's

J'cat ilrcKscrs, Always pteasnut to

wiar. Why not dress comfortably s.

when )ini can do it eco'uonileally In

the best fiibhlon at THIS Storo?

Aren't These Prices Right?

Any tdzn Mnn'a Sulla from n I.nrgo
nnd Hnnilsomn Assoitment

HOTCL STREET

o'clock.

Oriental

BjeaeiasL--
i trWm ArftiVfc

yvvaSi.
jjitt-i;fai- -
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I Business Man's Handy Index 1

Probate Notices. I. Petitions for Hearing
Petition! for Probate of Will. Administrator's Petition.

David Noliolon petitions for probnlcl Hawaiian Trust Co.. oxeculnr will ol
of will of Mrs. David Noliolon nrnl that James Drill, p'tlllous for fliinl ncupint
litters tcfUmcntary Ibruo Id Knoclt '"S ntul illrlinri;c. Ilrailng Nov. .",

Johnson. Hearing Oct. 21, 10 n. m. ,9 " '" Jiidsc Do Holt.
Krpolkal. f Antonio Con'elio, ndmlnlstrntor fS- -

0. K. Al petition? for prohatc of wlll'lntc f (iullhcriiilmi Antonio, pdltio.u
of C. Ako nnd Hint letters testa inentniy
issup io nun, llturlnc Oct. 31, 0 n. in.
Judge Mnthcnmnnn.

I:. Knxon Illshop petition for pro-dat- e of
or will of Clinrles II. Illr.licip nnd

that letters ttstamcnlnry Issuo to
liltn. Hearing Oct. 22. 10 a. in, Judge
De Uolt.

Kahalckl Knlalknnaha petitions lor
probate of will of lo.ine Kulnlhaw.thu
and that letters testamentary linno to
Kaal Kaholua 1 letting Oil. 1, !i n, in.
Judge De Uolt.

W. L. Stanley petitions for probate of of
will of Christina (lo3land nnd that let-
ters

1

testamentary Issue to him Heal-
ing Oct S. 9 a. in. Judge De Holt

.Hosa Clara Sllva. widow, petitions
tor probate of the will of Munuoel Kll
va and that letteis testamentary lfsnc
to 1.1117. Itapozo Meilelrut. llenrltm
Monday, October 8, 9 n. m., Iieforn
Judge De Uolt

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator.

V P. I'ogue, administrator ostnto
of Waller II. Plcl'i'tt, mhcrllsei for
claims to be tiled with him befoie
March 15.

Administrators ealalo of Kcnsukp
Yoshlkl advertise for el.ilins to be ftleil
with them beforo April 1G.

1'. 12. It. Kliaurh. ndintnlitrntnr ci-
tato of llenrj tllbion ndertlse3 for
claims to be llled with him beforo 9
Aprl 29.

A. HancherK, ndmtulslralor eslntn
of L. Alilu, aiUertlsen for claims Io
be Died with lilm beforo Feb. II.

Kobert Frascr, administrator estalo
of Jamen Iiusb, niUertlses for ctnlms
to be filed with him beforo Jun. 17.

Dm Id I)1 Ion, administrator estnto
of Jumps Mrt'ready, mUertlses for
Mnlmn In I... ntn.l ulll, Mm l.f,- -

Poi. o

Robert T. I'orrcst, nilmlnlstrator cs- -'

tale of Kel.ua, advertises for iliilnm tu
bo filed Willi lit in before Jan. 21.

Klla Alalia Keota, administratrix
estate of James Alalia, advertises for
claims to le filed wllli her before D
ceiuber I'1'.

John 1'. Dins, nilmlnlstrator estate
. I

ft t. ti oi....- - -- .i ,t rui . .. v.. . niHiniiii, iiint.iiii.li. iui
claims in no men nun linn iieiorc do
ceiuber 30.

Arthur 0. Ilndglus, nilmlnlstrator es-

tate of Nora llotUjIns, advertises for
claims to lio filed with lilm before De-
cember 22.

Maria J. da Sllva. administratrix
of J. da Sllvn, uihcrllses for

claims to bo filed uttli Antona Perry
beforo December 0.

Henry A. (lilis, nilmlnlstrator of tho
estate of Ilnrnhl (llli, nilu'illses for
olulms In be filed with lilm before Da- -

.ember II,
YohIiIrii Hongo. ndinlnlstrnlor of the

oitnle of llru.no IIoiiko. mUertlses for
ilalms to bo Tiled with lilt beforo
November '."J.

Joao Fernandez Morlc, ndmlnlstrn-ta- r

with will annexed of rriinclscn
1'crnnndez Morlo, advertises for
claims to be tiled with lilm beforo De-

cember G.

Kltlinrd II. Trent, nilmlnlstrator es.
tnte of Dale Mr Alpine, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him beforo
Nov. 10.

Thos. W. Hohron, administrator es-

tate of Mrs. Frances Hrhrnn, adver-
tises for claims to bo fll-- with lilm
before October 23.

Emma Kepoo, administratrix estate
ot Robert Kepoo, nihcrtlscs for claims
to be filed with Henry Smith before
Nov. 14.

Win. K. Saffcry. administrator with
will annexed of estate of S. Kulmlc.
advertises for claims to be llled with
bin. before Nov. 10.

Helen Keokl, administratrix estate
of Hulukaalaul, advertises far claims
to be filed at Knnieliamelm Olrls'
Schcol before Oct. 26.

William Ahla, administrator estate
of Naltea. call for
claims to be filed with htm before Oc-

tober 19.
A. O. Dickens, J. M. Vivas and Jas.

L. Coke advertise for nil accounts duo
estate of Aumisttnu Duos, to bo paid at
Knos' store, Wnlluku, March IS.
Bv Executor.

executors eslatn of AuKUstlnn Knot
advertise for nil minis to ho filed null
them before Muiih S.

A (1. M. Robertson, executor of the
will of Kalll'Kakol, deceased, adver-
tises for claims to ha filed nt his oirtt e,
Stancenwald bulldluR, .Merchant street.
Honolulu, reli. 1.

Emily Foster Day, executrix cstntcj
ot Finucls R. Day, ndvcrtlses for
claims to be llled with her attorney
before Jan. 10.

Rev. Fr. Valentin, oxecutor will of
Cathcrlno Blevvnrd, advertises for
claims to bo lllc with David Dayton
beforo December 1.

H. F- Wlrhman, executor estate of
Hattlo Ii. Wlchmaii. ndvcrtlses for
claims to be filed with Smith & Lewis
before Nov. 7.

Mngdalena Hereen.cn. executrix es-

tate of 11. llersersen, advertises for
claims to ho llled with i)avld Dayton
before Oct. C.

Cordelia C. Allen, exetutilx estate
of W. F. Allen, advertises for claims
to bo filed with F. W. Macrarlana o

0(t. 4.
By Asclgnee.

H.'Tanaka, assignee for Y. Knvvn-hlin- a,

of Wnlpnhu. nilvcrtlkes for
.Inlms to bo filed wllli him befoio
Oct. 1st.
nv Referee.

W. T. Hnwllns, referee, nilverllhca
lor first meeting of creditors of ticorge
Haggart In his olllce, 8tniincinaia
bullillug, Oct C, 12 in.

or final neeoiiiitlug ami illschaiKV
Hearing (Vt 2'J, 9 n. in. Jiidgn Dn Uolt,

David Da) ton, ndmlnlntriitor eslittn j

Clinrli'K llnlverson, puiltlons for ,

flnil arcounllng and discharge H car-In- n

t)et. 19, 9 n. tn. Judge. D Uolt. .

Land Court.
J. II, Athcrton r.statP, Ltd., pell'

Hum for confirmation nnd reglstrn j

Hon of title Io lands on upper side of
Kitliilaul Drhe. southwest side of
I'ort Blruet, tonier of I'hikIiIhiwI 'I
nnd King streets, ami soMlherly sblo

Ltiualllo street Hearing Oct. 12,
30 p. .in. Judge Veaor.
A. N. llajselden. administrator

of Iltnry II. Wllklni, petitions for
final nnoimlliiK nnd dlseh.irge Hear-
ing Oct IS, 10 n. in. Judge KFpoll.nl.

A. N, HaHehlen. ndiiilnlsliatur i'h- -
Jtntn of 1'niinle Mattery petitions for
mini mumming mill disrunrgc. ne.ii- -
Ing Oil IS. 10 n. in Jiidgo Kepolk.il. '

t'erll lltowii. udinliilslrntor wlih will
nniiexcil of estate of Ann 1'ala, pell
IIoiih for flnil nrcuuntliig and dlv
(hargc, Hearing Oct. 13, 9 n in. Judge
De Uolt.

W. PfolPiihauer, iiilmlnlstialor with
the will Annexed of I'ranz Christian
Wlllulm Huihhollz. petitions for final
ntrouiillng mid illmlurge. Hearing
October ID, W'ednosd.iy, 10 a. in. at Kal- -

lua, Hawaii, Judge Malthewmnu.

SHPT.

Oencr.il

again.

niu

miction

diniiBe

Ait oi mo n,v rMr All.
of Hoy. dwe.ii.eil. Vlncyiird St.; Sim Knbol.u.
for nciounlliig mltigp.

charge. October nll( School rtrret; Knont
a. in. before Jndgo Do Cluing.

It. Carter, joii, roll IaIIpIj
of Isnbelln Mary Powell, ileccas- -

id, petitions for filial lucnuntltiK mul
dlscliarRe. HenrltiK I'rlilay, Hculpni-le- r

S, 10 a. m.. at Llliue. Knu.il. Juilso
llunly.

Tlitu. McQiilre. niliululslratnr eflato
of (I. V. Cnrsley. iielllloim for Html nc- -
lountlii); anil ilUehaine. llearlnn Hep- -
lellllllT n. in n. in, JiiilKe IloliliiHin

.executors' Petition
t'etll llronii. ctcuilor ulll of linn- -

nali Wall. tltton for llu.il nicouiil-Iii- k

ami illuilnrKe. lle.uttiK Oil. 15.
ii, in. JuiIkc De Holt.

A N. IHi selileu, cxrciilor wilt of
1'r.inl: Clark, petitions fur final nc

nnd illst barge. Ilearlni: Oct.
18, 10 n. m Itiilne Kcpolknl.

Inlln .nliflli llllf-liO- tielllllim! rill'""" ":.":mil in .Manilla iimi.ii. - .inn
that Icllera lestnmeiilary Issue tn her
Hearing Oil. 1. n. ,v, .Imlgu De Hull
Petition to Sell Estate.

('. II, Wells, guiudliin Ciimmliign
mliiurvletllli!iR 4n lell icul
Ileiilng Sept. 20, lu n, m. Kvpullcnl.

A. N. Hoykclilen, exeputor etLilo of
Manuel (lumnlvcs Compics, ot Imm
tn sell rc.il tslnte. Oct. 1, 10

ii. m. Judge Kepolkal.
J.is. 1,. Coke, administrator estnto of

P.im Nun loin, petitions in Mil real
tute. Hearing Oit. lit, 10 a. m.

Guardian's Petition
J. Al.oul. mi.ililhin Ale Akoul (vv

minor. peillloiiH In icIl l eslnle nt
W'lilana, Oihil. Ilearliu: Oct 22, 9 .1

m. Judge De

Sales.
Sheriff Sales.

At Capitol building. Oct. 22. 12 m.,
Interest of M:ir i:. Noll In hits In I.I
IIlia sticet. will he Mild nt public mil
lion for Judgment Intrust
mul costs.

At Mote No. 17, Nuunnii avenue. Sep
tember 2S, 12 m. Interest of In.it.i
lu reslnnrnnt eiiulpnieni will be sum
lit public miction for Judgment for
$119.10, Interest mul costs.
Land Sales.

At Judiciary building, Oct. 11, 12 m..
Cmnmlss loner of Public Uinds will pell
nt public nurl on slopes ot
M.iktkl. Komi. Onhu.

EVENING nULI.RTIN. HONOLULU. T. II.. flATl'IJDAV. 20. 100C. 111

HS
.OTOMACH c
.z!tamrofi,TmL

iSiPS
Any Vioimn who suffers fri.ru

Cramps, Oaekaehe, Nervous cr

Sick Headache, Poor Appe'Jte, Cos.

tlvcness or Weakness!

neV.s Hie Ullters to mnlio her welt

It hns cured thsusatuld In

the pact SO years. In car.pt of

Dyspcptla or Malaria, It

sir mis first. Try n bottle.

Commissioners' Sale.
At Judiciary building. Oct 11, 12 m.

Cuinuilxsliit er Hlnioimui will se'l nt
public Hon laud lit Klp.ibulu, Mam
Auction

At .Morgnn'i looms. Oct. 21,
12 111 , InUrosl of 0. Vet Kal In Iioiim-hol- d

gimi'i) mid leaxcbolil'i will be sold
nl publli uiirlluii fur judgment fur
j.'0'..to Interest nnd cokIm.

Plumbing Permits.

Chan In.
It. A. I.on. cnllngc. Cooper trac'

Won & Loul Co.

Building Permits.
Trcil Hnrrlron, lnkcry, rear Alex.

Yoiiiir lintel,
do. II i:vnrl. reKtileme. Nuiiami

mul Vllle Kin
Y KiiKii liilerior saloon, 991

l'lLnn i old. . cs, .
REAL CSTATF. TRANSACTIONS,

noy wing, niiniiiiisuiuor , N lMaRP Bnn
estate An Ah mil-'0n- hnli:
Ilous final nnd ills- - .,. TonR. innknl-IJ- n rormr

Hearing Monday. U'ijm,,
Unit.

fleo. administrator cs Kan, ige. Slug
Into

I

loiimlm;
-

Iiuu..iu in

!

Real

--iHnli'.

He.irlug

e.2
Kipol-ka- l.

I

Dolt.

for $2M1.1U

I

Inn land

la Uio C llt.Tl.
nil pain.

fH nmt I. tho
Recorded 24, 1906,

Lee and lish
. Io 11 Kiiiiac; I); pur Kill 1141

fit. Honolulu 2Sn and nitrf
II 2S2, 171, 22, t

19illl
All 111 to Ah ct nl;

II S; 2 lu Co,
lut In WMI Co.

Wnlliui, Int In

business. II 2SI, p 2tl.
Aug 10.

Kupclo nml hsb (I nl Io I, I. Mi

Cnmllestr l:,Aii nnd 2 or It P
Kill T(i. I; Wntnhnlc. Koolnupolm, Dn

In; II p 179.
so. ii;.

Kst of Ilcinlfo P Illshop by trs In
nr Pub tu nf Tcr of

D; imr Kill ilc,
liail. S Hawaii: SI. II 2S2,

7.t. .10,

Kst of P Ulsliop by Irs lu
of Pub of Tcr nf

por Kill etc, Kniiaea, Pu
tin. Hawaii; $1. II 2S2, p 170.
Aug .".0.

1) II llnliUvIn nnd wf In Mis
V While; 1), ." acres

Unnml.uapnko. II 2S2, p

70. 17.
to Mercedes I.

1); K P Kill Alintnu,
Mnlnknl: $10. II 2S2, i IM).

r.,

Kllrnbcth Rommerfelil nnd hsb (K)

In Treiulwny; II; It P Kul
Wnlknpu II 283. p

181. L

) 'pOR- - Hli'ftl

Preserve and Beautify Your Houses
liy slaininj

Cabot's Creosote
Shingle Stains r

CreNioto

tho woodwork Impervious
to decay or In injury iiicccts,

givo a hcaiity eau he

rA- - M L. I,1 C . M. . .r c . r, u y.

. i7l
.c.MNi-- J i. fl

fjf.

on wnml, prices ami iiifnriintion, apply to

LEWERS & COOKE, HONOLULU.
SAMUI-- CAUOT, Manufacturer, AtASS.

The BLAND

Is In a splendid position tn -- cur foi
carefully hapdled, Alto Poultry

Jas, Westbrook
TELEPHONE 78. ST. rtl rn

HOUTltl" bOlTHNrt
HUM", AU-A- rt

I t,UUC!
Sept.

l.lrzle TtitiR (Lee Tons)
Moms

'I.IIIlia
1730. i Dated Hopt J

Kv.nl Yong Cdntl
shares l.uen Cling Mono

lulu; Chung Hlng
Llliue, Kauai' store

Knlm, Knu.il.
Dated 150(5.

I 293,

SMI). 2.S2, Dited Scpl

Dcpt Instil llivv:
11210. hldgs, llon.ni

Komi.
Dated Aug 1900.

Ilcrnlio
Dcpt liistrctn Haw;

7713, hldgs,
D.ilnl

1'iOfi.
l'lor-dic- e

laud. Haiku,
Mnul. $100.

Dated Sept 1900.

Peter Knnno Vevnu
rhelle; :II97, 1122,
KnhlLI
Hated Hept 1900.

Snlllc 313U,
::3.17, .Mliut; $J"u.

Dated Hept 1900.

tliein with

The will tnako

liy
will tliat

1 lUil,
1

f

li'ii '.'Vt

For

Sole -

Islam)

MAIN FOHT OPP.

J; LANDO'S

Hotel Street Siore

For Over GO Years
Mrs.Winslow'3

Soothing Syrup
his twen uM (or over rtixiv
VICAUH tv MILM(i:?H (if Mntlirrs

tr3
IM), Willi iicrit RUCCf. u

U'ttr.'mcJvlarUIAUUIIiKA. BuM
by DniKfUts in ei-r- ear vt tho
unrl.l. 11.1 Aurn aittl ,RK inr J.lra.

2J Vlnnlnw'hiiolbliii:Wrupiinittiika K
Z .11. ,Mlli1 fK. IfStl .1 I Sill

C.l """""' iKS.

AnOldandWeiHricdRemei.)

HORSE CLIPPING

Electric machine. Experienced man,

Horses called for nnd returned.

Club Stables
p'FORT above HOTEL ST,

TEL. MAIN 109.

Horse Shoeing
W.W.WrihtCo.

LIMITED.,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services ol a first-clas- s

shscr they arn pre-
pared to do all wclfe In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner, :: :: :: ::

Evcnlno Bulletin Toe per month.

This la not a Bear Story, but please
Bear In Mind that It's

BARTLETT
SPRINGS

we want to interest jou In. It's Warly
insmlin )u dn not Imiw, whit tho wurM

sliuull I now, that tills Is tho ono --orl.'s
Summer nml Ileilth Ki'snrt ot tlu I'nciua
Ciisst ; u resort which fultJU every promlso
uggitiil In imr Uteraturu ; rmiU every

esrwi tatlnn nf tluno wlm wiwly so'k Its
rpK-- Hit Kor Uent)-nv- e je.irs
It has liilj Did forcmiHt 'l.vo with tbu
fi'ilir after lii'.ilth and iiluamire. It U now
nt the nnltli of n ularity ltoom for half
n thiiunnil peoplt.

Bsrtlef i Water
heiirs n reputation ns s htuhr of fleshly Ills
unsurp isse.l hy nnv ntliur mineral witir
known to nun, InfalhMo In lhi CI'IIK of
rheum.itliini sn.l nil ilieiints of Uio stomach,
liver, Milncvi, li.nlilir, rlin, ur MhI.

Beautifully Illustrated Booklet Free.
Send For It Wille In

J. E. McMAHAN, Manager,
Bartlctt Springs, Lake County, Cal.

Or BAIIILEII SPRINGS COMPANY.
No 2 Suiter Stieet, SAN rRANCISCO, CAL.

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
902904 NUUANU 8TREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTER8 AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

- 'ieriw

samples full

Ltd.,
BOSTON,

E.
MANAQKfl.

LOVK

WlKDlOMC

hospitably.

-- " (fMmtlfti j4TCT

anil the sod, velvcly colotitig

not in no other way. They
are mule villi llio het iij.
tnent.i :ttnl iiuu iiiueeil nil,
nnd tho f i Inrs arc jjmraiitecil

tn ho f.tkt. They are tho

original siiitiglo Mains, ami

tho only limit liilo Creosote,
MOoil.irecrinj ftaiii".

MEAT CO.

Its patrons the very best Island mt
ot every description.

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Giotiies
AND THE D1POT TOR BOSS 01

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

For Rent
Stores on Fort Street $25.00 per

month.
Cottage on Artesian Street $10.00

per month.
Cottage on Young Street $18.00 por

month.
Dwclllnn house, Pensncola & Wil

der Ave, Large tot, stables and chick-
en rui. $25 00 per month.

For Sale
2 acres adjoining, baseball

grounds rental $35 00 per month;
1 could be Increased.
I 7 acres Paakca (out Deretanla
Street), house, cottage, stables, fish-
pond, etc. Owner leaving Honolulu.
Wilt accept any reasonable offer.

Lots In Kalmuki, cleared $300.00
per lot.

I CAN 8ELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR DUSI-NES-

NO MATTER WHERE LOCA.
TED. Properties nnd Business of all
kinds cold quickly for cash In nit
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
vou have to sell and glvo cash price
en same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements, I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
115 Kansas Avenue,

TOKEKA, KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.
S Building lots in Manoa Valley, 1 2

acre each, S1W0 a lot.
Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-

cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 70S.

832 PORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANQE.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTSFOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refueed.

P. 51. Surnetrfe
ttorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Eotate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
honcc: Office Meln 310; Res.Wh.1341.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

Tor Sale Made In Mission Style ar
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU 6T. P. O. BOX 009.

S0T BULLETIN ADS. PAY

ttrwpr?''1'''''

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Thf steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port is hereunder!

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMHDA Sr.l'T. 28
SONOMA OCT. 10
ala.mi:da, OCT. 11
VHNTUUA oct. nt
ALAXIi:i)A NOV. 9
HIDItllA . . NOV !1

' s'"

FOR FRANCISCO!

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to Issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from SJn Tranclsco to all points In the United States, and Nw
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR rURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. S. CO., GENCHAL AGENTS.- Ml.l. - .1 I! ' !

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

Kllir.lUA .SIIPT.
CHINA ..OCI'.
MONOOI.IA ..OCT.
NIPPON' MAHU . . .

UOKICJ ..OCT.
Call nt Miinili.

SAN

from

CS OHIC
n.MANCIIUIlIA

12 HONOKONO MAIIIJ
..OCT.-1- 9

27

FOR r.r.r.CRAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between Not York and Umiian Island:, Via Pacific

Prom Nuw York to Honolulu
S.S "CALirORNIAN" to sail OCT. 15
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail NOV. 10

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, South Brooklyn.

Prom Hon PrnncUco To Honolulu
S.S."NEBRASKAN" to call OCT. 10
SS."NEVADAN" t0 sall OCT. 31

Fr'lgnt received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich 8L,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Unn Pmnclaco
L.3. "NEVADAN" "II OCT. 1

S.3. "NEBRA8KAN" to sail OCT. 21

Hrarn Simttlo nnd Ticumn to Honolulu
VIA 0AN FRANCISCO.

R.S."NEBRASKAN- - to sall OCT. 2
S.S. "NEVADAN," direct to Mil OCT, 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

(.. P. MORSE, M. Mnckfeld & Co.. Lt
QENERAL AQENT. AGENTS. HONOLULU.

SAN

for

Board

B20.

Steamers the above tine, running with the
RAILWAY CO. C, and Sydney,

and calling Victoria, C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane,
DUE AT on about tho below stated, viz.:

From and Victoria, CI From and Brlsbana.
O'ur UrlshauH and (Kor Victoria nud D.O.)

AOItANOI ....OCT. 10
.MOANA . ...NOV. 17

20

on

O,

IV

cf In
B. N. S.

at B. ar

from to States
For nnd and all to

J. P. C.J. Vice J. L.
A, F. N. E. Gerige,

ALSO AND BLACK SAND.

OUTWARD.

Tor Kahuldi and
Wrty a:15 u. m '3 20 p. in.

Tiir Pearl City. Kwu Mill and Way
17:31) n. m., :1B a. m,

11:05 n. m.. 2:ir. p. in.. p m ,
p. m., !l:30 ii. m., til 16 p, Ii..

a. in. aud SMS
p. m.

Arrlvo from Wnl
nlun uhil 8:30 ii. m., S;31
i' in.

Arrli In from i:a Mill
nml 1'inrl City 17: 4(i n. in., S 3D n.
in., 10::ts n. in, "1: 10 p. in., 4:31 p.
111., r.,Ul p. m 7:30 p. in.

from
'8:3i; u. m. mul 5:3l p. tn

1 i:x.
X Only.

hmitii,

ALAMHDA . . ..OCT. 3

VKNTintA . . . .OCT. 9
AI.A.Mi:i)A . . ..OCT.
HII.'ltltA . . . OCT.
AI.AMDDA . .

FOR FRANCISCO:

6

..OCT.

..OCT.
kohi:a ..NOV. 2

tit I

. . .OCT.
MIOWT.ItA .NOV.

TELEPHONE MAIN

Fast

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, antf
HOOKENA

From Wharf,
Apply

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Act
Telephone Main 306, St., b
"w mng Box
"

I LiiiiKaBiiKtt "-a- -n

J

"

Heaoquartera for Automobiles with

Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

Garage,

European

Royal Mail
3tufi:nli1n Company,

connection CANADIAN-PACIFI-

between Vancouver, W,

HONOLULU dates

Vancouver Sydney
Bjdney) ' Vaocouvor,

Through Tickets Itsued Honolulu Canada, United r.nd Eu-
rope, Patsago information, apply

Thee. H. Duties Co.. Lid. (ieieral Ageits.

Morgan, President; Campbell, President; MeLaan,
Secretary; Clark, Treasurer; Auditor; Frank Husiao,
Managoi.

.Ltd..
63 ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
WHITE

Oalm Railway
Time Table.

Wnlanao, Wnlalua,
Statlum.

Btatlons
M-2-

Tor WahUwa

INWARD.

Honolulu Ka'.iuliii.
Walui.aa

Honolulu

Arrlvo llnniiliilii Walil.tua

Dally.
Sunday.

Sunday

..OCT.

Co., Ltd.,

MOANA

Ml

Schooner
CONCORD

S& "P)

Canadian-Australia- n

Hustace-Pec-k Co.,
DRAYMEN, QUEEN

Tho Ilalolun I.lmllo.1, n two hour VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.
train (only first tIiikh tii hits linnort'd).1
hm p Honolulu m ury SuniLiy nt MM ' 1 1 1 n 42 J6 T
n, m; loturnlnr:, nrrlvos Honolulu lTl rlStillpc W
t io p m. Tim Limited stops only

at lVnrl City and Wholesale Importers and Jobbar
(i. i'. nr.Niso.N, r. c.

Hilpt. 11. v. k J. A.

Fin Job Printing at the Bulletin.

24

NOV. 14

13
23

17
14

Galling

KAILUA

Sorenson'a
or to

Maunakea
P.

and

or

B.

Freight general

lu 9
io

Wnlannc

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and QUEEN 8T8

A

;y

4f

itiriiMA'tiifmti yfcw
..AUk
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Get Ready For

Football

IS

n

I

l
It

Practice has already begun. The

captain has hla eye on you, for he's
tool lug for the bejt men to make up

the team.
You can work better and surer

with a proper football outfit.

The Latest Wrinkles now on dis-

play at

E. O. MALL & SON, Limited,
COR. PORT and KING STREETS.

Getting' 1

jm
HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,

(mi
timmnxKimi
GIV WW liMM,
How to Sleep Well

BUY
A
SANITARY
IRON
BED.

l- - - :i

i Van A at I J

WC HAVE THC LARGEST AND
STOCK IN

HONOLULU.

jr. it X If H M Jf X rf W If Jl

f
-- ft OUR PRICES ARE BEDROCK

jt, x . ) ft k x mfKuJKXXXw

Coyne Furniture Co

Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

nlanlc books of all sorts, ledger
etc.. mauiirm lured by ltan Bulletin

Cniunuuy

Fin Jc Printing at the Bulletin.

LINE
ONE

70c Embroidery Trimmed Skirts
Good Value SALE 05

E5e Lace Trimmed Skirts. A

Good Seller. SALE PRICE 75
$1.00 Good Mutlln Skirt, trim-

med with Insertion
and Edge. SALE PRICE. .S5

$1.25 Muslin Skirt Lace
or Embroidery Edge.
SALE PRICE

11 .CO Muslin Skirt with Fine
Torchon Lace.

SALE PRICE $1.20
$175 Embroidery Trimmed

Skirt with Large Tucks.
SALE PRICE $1.35

$2.00 Muslin Skirt Trimmed
with Embroidery Inser-
tion and

SALE PRICE $1.00
DON'T MISS THIS

3m&

a
it

n
II

a

OUR FUNERAL RATES for the poor

and middle classes are as follows:
18 50, $12 SO, $15 00, $18 00; Middle
Class, $25 00, $35.00, $40 00, and up-

ward to
We can be found at all hours of the

day at our olflca and by Phone Main

179 and all hours of night by Phons
Blue 901.

1120 FORT ST.
"

TO MOVE TO THC STORE

AT THC COR. Or TORT

AND HOTEL.

THC FOUNTAIN
will be In, action 'at the old

store until the last minute.

1 f .k
Smith

& Go,. Ltd.

yWWWWWWWAAAAAl'-- '

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Ilt.lleltn give a tompielu tummhry of

tn now of llio day For SI v"r
Weekly Bulletin St per year.

of

FOR

Lace

with

suit.

45c good
Muslin. SALE PRICE 3r?
Mur.Mn Orawers with Em-

broidery Edge.
8ALE PRICE 10

65c Lace Trimmed with
PRICE.

75c Embroidery Trimmed Draw-

ers, good quality.
SALE PRICE GO

$1.00 Ladles' Fine Muslin Draw-

ers Trimmed with Embroid-
ery. SALE PRICE SOI

$1.25 Ladles' Fine Muslin Draw-

ers Trimmed with Lace.
PRICE 05

$2.00 Fine Muslin Drawers,
Trimmed with Embroid-
ery and Fine Tucks

SALE PRICE

MATERIAL MAKE ANY STYLE WAI8T.
PRICE FOR NEXT WEEK $5.00

8HOULD

PWNtNrt TtUU.'rrtN HnVOt.tll.t'. T. H . SATURDAY, SEPT. 29.

DE !

'THAT'S WHAT CONSUMERS OP

Dry Gin

say afttr partaking of this
delicious production of

the distiller's art.
this oln Is Perfection It-- '
self. A trial will con-

vince you of its superiori-

ty over all other brands
offered In this market at

of

Thos. F. McTighe & Co.

AGENTS.

PHONE MAIN 140.
101 TO 105 S. KINO ST.

CHEAPEST AND BEST IS

How About You?
A mlld'atlmulant aids diges-

tion. If you want pure
for home use we will supply
your favorite brand on short
notice.

Whiskeys wines, beers and
liqueurs by the Dottle at our
Jobbing department.

The
,V1 PHONE MAIN'S-- -'

M. Davis
SCWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
12BG FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

machines for tale.
A cleaned and put In or

der 11.00.

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackGombs

J.A.R.
IS HOTEL STREET nr. FORT. ST

CHOICE
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DI8PLAY

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FQRTSTREET. c -

W.' R. PATTERSON

General Contracting and Jobbing.
Housepalntlng, Paperhanglng, Grain-

ing, Kalsomliilng, Brick, Cement and

Stone Work. Shop with Whittle, the
sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN 301.

C5c Ladles' Muslin Gowns Trim
med with Lace and Embroid-
ery. 8ALC PRICE 50C
Lace Trimmed Gowns. A

Bargain. SALE ...75c
$1.00 Embroidery Trimmed

Gowns, Low Neck and
Short Sleeves.

SALE PRICE 85C
$1.25 Ladles' Fine Muslin

Gowns, Lace or Muslin
Trimmed. SALE PRICE $1.00

$1.50 Low Neck Nlghi.Gowns,
Trimmed with Embrold- -

ery. SALE PRICE. ..... $1.20
$1.75 Fine Muslin Night

Low Neck and
Short Sleeves.

SALE PRICE $1.35
$2.00 Embroidery Trimmed

Muslin Night Gowns.
SALE PRICE ....;..,$1.G0

SELL AT $7.00. OUR

Our SemiAnnual Sale

Muslin
UNDERSKIRTS, NIGHT DRESSES ANDMUSLINLADIES'JUST RECEIVED A TINE

DRAWERS, WHICH WC WILL PLACC ON SALE WEEK. SALE COMMENCING

SEPTEMBER 29.

SKIRTS
PRICE..

$1.00

Edging.

nviauv

Benson,

Hemstitched Drawers,

50c

Drawers
Flounce. SALE ...50

SALE

$1.00

Gordon's

Truly,

SOLE

liquors

Criterion,.

Sewing
maohlns

Vieira&Co,

GOWNS

PRICE.

Gowns,

Underwear

DRAWERS

LIGHTED

SALE OF UNDERWEAR IF YOU WANT TO 8AVE MONEYI

White Embroidered Robes
SATURDAY WE PLACE ON SALE FITTY OF THESE ROBES; THE EMBROIDERY WORK

BEAUTIFUL; THC SKIRTS ARE CUT FULL AND PARTLY MADE; THE WAISTS HAVE SUf- -

FICIENT TO

1906.

tOc

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd,,
Alakea Street

SELECTION

um DEIS

NofMM
Says Anegawa Did Ail

She Could To Aid

Mongolia

Tlio captain of the Japanese train-

ing ship Aucrnwa lll " entirely
different bIoij fioin Hint of thu onV

corn hml pasBi-uger- s of the S 8. Mon-

golia, regarding Ills action recently
wlilln the Moncolla ttns on the reef

Midway Island. A representatito
thu llulletl n being shown to

Caplnln llnimbusa's cabin on the
found him, with setcrnl of his

oIUcito, ilieply ingiigcd In decipher
ing tho ttory In josuTiiaj h iiu leim.

"This stor) Is mterly untrue' Bald

Captain llanibiira, "nnd I cannot be-

lieve It vinanitiil from the officers of
tin- - Mongolia. We did cterthlng pos-

sible to assist the Mongolia. Wo did
not lento until we lint nil tlio steel
hawsers wo had nnd were nbsolutcl)
useless to "help her, whllo being con-

stantly In danger ourselves. Hut,
otvu under these tomlltlons, wo would
have slood by tlio Mongolia until tlio
last, had wo not seen nil passengers
rnfrlt landed and learned from tlio
onhlu station thai the Hcslon r, Un

fold und Iroquois would arrive next
ilny with proper tackle.

"Ah to uny officer of tho Mongolia
being ordered oft the Anegawa, thut
In nhMitd. No one from tho Mongolia
boarded tho Anegawa and no ono was
ordered off. As wo were about to gel
tinder wny. Cap aln I'orter enmo io
tho Anegawa In one of Ills smnll boats
lowed by our Iniuich. Owing to the
heaty swell It was linposslblo for us
to use our gangway, so wo lowered a
lope ladder When Cantnln Porter
tamo nlongsldo ho notified tho master-ntiirm- s

that lio wiih no longer otiiiE

and spy. nnd eould not hoard, but
Unit I (imie and talk to him.

Ho said he wished to have tho use of
or buy one or our launches. 1 was on
(ho bildge at tho time. 1 descended
to the deck as noon ns I received his
message, and was half-wa- y down the
inpe ladder to consult with hint when
he pulled awaj. 1 supposed that he
had rtinie merely to thanlc lis for what
we had tiled Io do. and eould not ear-r- y

out his Intention owing to the
swell that was then running. I

li id no opportunity to talk to uaptaiti l
l'orlor and 'no one elso on tne Atie-paw- n

had authority to make illsposl.
Hon of our launch. Wo wero anxious
Io do all In our power, and think the
whole story Is the result of a nilsun-il- l

i standing."
Lieutenant Commander Slmomurn.

an oHlier oif the Anegawa, sns: "Wo
npproaehcMl 'Midway Island on the
evening of tlio IStli Inst. We discov-

ered tho Milngolla agiound nnd sent
n boat tit once to Impure ns io ner
condition. Our boat returned at 9

o'clock, reporting that tho Mnngolln
was fast on the reef but In no Imme-

diate danger. As night had fallen,
wo could do nothing before morning.
On I ho Wilt vvo Sent n boat to the
Mongolia ami consulted with Captain
I'ortet as to ways und means. Ho
wished a hawser to ho put aboard and
wo proceeled to do so. Wo had noth-

ing larger than n live Inch steel cable.
Wo made this double and with great
dlllleulty, owing to (no lough sea,

In attaching both pit ees Io tho
Mongolia it seven Inch steel navvscr.
Wo then attached n six Inch Mutilln
mpo In the two dvelneli cables r
object In Ing to Inku up the length of
tho ropo on our wincii, coming
to Iho Mongolia ns wo did so, nnd pull
Alien vvc camii to tho steel came.
However, tho day was gono when tho
connections linil been made, so wo

constructed a buoy of heavy Umbers
and tttinihed tho ropo to It, throwing
vhu whole thing overboard. Wo wero
anchored about COO reel rrom mo .Mo-
ngolia, so took a fafer nnrhorago fur-Ih-

out for the night, expecting to re-

turn In thu morning and pic It up the
buoy. When morning cnmo wo eould
II ml no tineo of the buoy. Wo spent
nearly tho vvholo day grappling for
Die hawser Wo finally nicked up
oun of the live Inch enbles near thu
Manchuria and found that tho other
end wns Hlrongly entangled at tho hot- -

loin, presumably on u eoral rcer. wo
then tried another means or locating
the hawsers nnd picked up Iho fck- -

Inth uipe. Tho swell was very neavy
it the time nnd work very dirtlcult.
'iho rope hot entangled In our propel-li- r

.mil was soveied. This made R

lurther endeavor to rescue the eablo
hopeless. Having no more hawser of
sufficient size lo bo of service and

veiy short of coal, wo decided
hat wo bad better proceed on our

journey, having heard fnii the eablo
offieo that help would bo at hand on
tho morrow. Captain I'orter offered
to supply iih with coal .but Iho only
menus of gettliirf It ou hoard was by

ay of the small boats. Wo require
Kill Ions a day, and with the rough
ien we could not get enough aboard
by that plan to bo of ujiy use We

had only ICO tons of roaiwlicn wo ar-

rived nt Honolulu. Tho second day
altei our arrival vvo sent n Bleam
luituch lo help land tho Mongolia's
largo. Wo wero greauy surpriseu io

1 ml In thu Dulletln tonight mo story
that purported to como from tho Mutt
golla'H officers. Wo must hnvo been
tilth ely misunderstood."

Vice Consul Matsnbara was greatly
worked up ovel tho story and said If

such a thing woio true it would put
Iho comuiuuder of the Anegawa In

difficulty nt home. He had Investlgul
td the mutter and believed that th(
Mougollu people had made a nilstaUn.

One of thu head oDlcets or the Mon-

golia, ou being told Captain Hana-busa'- s

version, would say nothing, but
uieiely looked wise, "Is tho Anega-

wa explanation conoct?" nsked tho
Bulletin man, but tho officer answcied
nuiy n wind. "Is tho liullotln story
eoiiiTt us It stniuls?" ventured tho

"I will say nolhlng," said thn nfll
eer, ")ou can Itifcr what you lllio from
that."

.... MistmaJC '

NOW GOING ON.
OUR

Monster Semi -
-- OF-

Sale

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
We offer a FRESH CONSIGNMENT of our

celebrated

"Home-Made- " Underwear .

Also, some splendid values in Ladies'

Knitted Vests from JOc tip
iyyifVtrijvWVMMWWWIWVWWWVMWWrWWWrWWWWWtWWWWWWWWW

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

DEPARTED.

rrlday, September 28.

Stmr. ClaudliiP. Parker, for Maul
ports, Laiipiihorhoo nnd lllio. ! p. tu.

Htmr. Mauno, l,ea, Slm.erson, for Maul
and Hawaii ports, noon.

DUE TOMORROW.'

Stmr. Maul. V. Dennett, from Kauai
ports, dua early In morning.

Htmr. I.lkelll.e. Nnopala. from Molo-kn- l.

Muni nnd I.annl ports, due early
In morning.

A.-l- l. H. 8. Notation, Orecne, from
Kithiilut for San I'ranelsei), due.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

I'or simr. Clatidltie. for Maul nnd
Hawaii oorts. 3ent. 28. Mrs. and Mrs,
('. II. Wells. A. I. Watt. Jno. Chnlmcrs,

Itomano. II. II. Itake. V. 0. Walker,
Miss Mary C. Tuvares, Miss May Tn--

inris. Mm. M. A. Tnvnres. Mrs. W. J.
Moodv. MIks A. Coombs. I T. !

Illond. Jna Rharpc. Miss Klmlra John'
nn fipo. Htrattinc-vrr- . Amy Hlratemey,

tr, II. B. Cooke. II. J. Hhoomaieor, Jirs.
U Keuln. 8. K. Lucas. Miss Mury Ke- -

ami, Mrs. J. M. Kcanu.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

UNITHU STATES OK AMERICA.

IN TUB DISTRICT COUnT Or Till:
UNITKI) STATUS KOH THE
TERRITORY OK HAWAII.

Whereas. A libel was filed In the
District Court of the United Statos for
tho Territory of Hawaii em the 2Slh

day of September. A. I). 1U0C, by tho

Commeirlal l'aelflc Cable Company, a
eorpointloti organized nnd existing
under and by. virtue of the laws of tlm

Plato of New York nnd doing bitslnens
within tho Terrlteny of Hawaii, libel
luul, tcrsiiB Iho steamship "Manehil
iln." her tackle, apparel, furniture.
engines, liollers. machinery, boats, ap--

iiitrtenunceH. cargo iiml freight money.

and against all persons Intervening for
their Interests thcieln. libelee, In a
runso or salvage, civil and maritime, to

recover tlio sum or 300,000, ns by said
libel, refcrenco being hereby mnilo
thereto, will moro fully and at largo
appear.

Now, Therefore, In pursuance of thn

monition and under tho seal of tlio
court lo mo dire eled and delivered, I

do hereby glvo public notice to all per-

sons claiming tho said steamship
"Muiiclmrlh," her (tackle, apparel, fur-

niture, engines, boilers, macblnciy.
boats, appurtenances, cargo and
freight money, etc, or ln,nytmnnnrr
Interested therein, that they bo lend

appear beforo tho said District Court,
to bo held In the City of Honolulu, ou
Friday, tho fith day of October, A. 11.

1000, at ten o'clock In the forenoon or

that day, provided thn same shall lit' a
tiny of Jurisdiction; otherwlso on tho
next day or jurisdiction thcrealier,
thcro and then to Interpose their
claims and make their allegations in
that hehair, otherwlso default ami con
demnation will bo ordered.

Dated the 28th day of September, A.

I). Hind.
K. R. HENDRY,

U. 8. Marshal.
Ilallou and Marx, proctors for libel-lan- t.

Sept. 28, 29; Oct. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Ho

nolulu made Soap.

83.75
FOR A CASE

Delivered to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co, Ltd.,

F. L. WALDRON, Agent,

Annual

Home Cooking
-- AT-

THE LAUHALA ,

MEAL TICKETS I4.50 21 MEALS.
COR. HOTEL AND'.ALAKEA 8T8.

I'i VJ

Photographic
Reference

Book

A new book that contains
practical Information, for the
amateur and professional pho-

tographer, condensed; boiled
down; easily found.

A complete photographic II-- .,

brary In Itself., Cover the ,
whole range of everyday pho-

tographic work.

PRICE 75.

Honolulu Photo Supply Go it

FORT STREET.
"Everything Photographic;!

Two
Kinds

Of Soda

1st. Chambers Drui Go.'s

2nd. All thi Others

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and King; Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

The Importance

Of a
Refrigerator

UNLE88 YOU HAVE A GOOD ONE,

A 8UDDEN HOT SPELL WILL

MAKE TROUBLE.

It's a serous thlna when somethlno
goes wrong with the refrigerator. You
cannot afford to have one that won't
stand sudden spells of heat, for the
whole family Is completely at Its
mercy.

THE
LEONARD CLEANABLE

REFRIGERATOR
sold by us combines all the merits
that an exacting housewife associates
with good refrigerators. They're hy
fllenlc, strong, tight and compact. We
don't know of any near so good.

Safeguard yourself against future
trouble with one.

H. riackfeld & Co.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of

I the ntiwi or the day,

foj"-"'!&- ' .. h. v .tjt'Aatjkjitlii :nn . '. ,n,.i..., ,jftv!y.w,.

MmH

'. f:

AUCTION SALE
o OF o

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

.TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2d, 1906,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

nt the reside nf 9 of A. A Deas, nil
King street, near iveeatiinoKn ae,
there VIII lief sold ' "''f

Verandah Rockers, 'Morris Chair.
Lounge,
Sectional tlookcase, ,

Ono Haudsomo Uuffet, '
Dressing Table,
Iron lleds, Springs, Mattresses,
Cheffoiiler.
Dining Table,
Chnlrs, Rockers,
Ono Dinner Set,
Crockery, Cooking Utensils.

JA8. F. MOROAN,
AUCTIONEER.

..?' i','w

"---
j V,

iBBiBTKSsfVsLM aft

Three Trains
Dally

VIA

ONION PACIFIC
TO

II1IA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

And All Principal Eastern Point.

"To Thartt,
No KanMtCityChangs Omaha,

Chicago.
B Mire your ticket read via tl

UNION PACIFIC.

lor full Information can oa
. F. BOOTH, O. A.,

Parry Building, San Francisco, CaL

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 8S1.

Wing Wo Tal & Co.

OEALER8 IN IMPORTED GENERAL
''MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS
M1 NUIIANIS ATREBT.

Tel. Main 2I, P. O. Bo 94S.'

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER?
HANGER.

KALSOMININQ AND GRAINING. ''

GABRIAL DAVIEN, ',
CORKER NUUANU and PAUAHI Sts.

S. H. WEBB
GUN ANO LOCKSMITH.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

Safes Opened, Typewriter, Cash Reg-Ute-

and 8ewlng Machlnec, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, adlusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION 8TREET.

f
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